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THE CAAIN T MOLSONS BANK NOTICE. &T
INCOIPORAED BTACT F PABIAME I hereby given that application wîil bec iBANK OF OMM RCE INORPRATE) B AC OFPARIAMNT, made at the next session of the Parliament

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.I Capital. al paid rip, - $2,000,000 andaorn BRANTFORD,
Pad-p apta,1 - Rest--- - - - - ------- Ac tle incorporfite a Company la bce

Pl-pCptl$600001called .Tlhîe Annuiy Lire antiEAENSlR AAA
Rosi 000~oo,000 HEMAI)OFFICE, MONTREAL. Acdn fis, O

DIEroSDIRECPORS: With powver ta carry on a general annuity, F OR TuIE

HENRY W. DARLNG, E4Q., PrAs,dit. 'PUoMfAS Wna.ï-%IAN, PJ u~'t life.endovment indemnnity, and accidentViVlaVneadPeeIln.
OEa, A. Cox, EsQ., Vice-Presideizt.F J. H. R. IlOLSON, iePedet insurance business.

Wm. Gooderhama,Esq. Matt. Leggat, Esq. R. W. Shepherd.,o, S. H. Ewing. B3LAKE, LASII & (JASSELS, Pelee Island Wine and Vineyardâ
Geo. TayoEq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.F Sir D. L. Macphesn Alex. WV. Marrie.Slctr o plcns. GoLt. Ple ianen
Jas.Crathern.E'sq. John I. Davitison, Esq. G.C. M.G.- W. M. foamaay. antl3t Navebr, 1888.CoLd PleIan ad

B.E.WAKE, Geerl ange. F. WOLFE]îSTAN TuoMAs, Generai M1anager. Brantford.
J. H. PLXJMMER, -- Asa't Oea. Manager. WesA. D. DURNI'O1<D IecfoIsland

ALEX. H. IRFLAND, InRpeCtOr. ,NOBRANCHESie:in ars Ple TladG. de C. O'GRADY, Asst. Inspectar. BACHS!T E Fairfield Plain Vine yards, Fair-
New rorl.-Alex. Laird andtin. Gray, Iylmer, O. Mantreal. St. Hyacinthe, Q. la hereby given that a. Special Gen.

Agents.j Brackviile. Mrri9burg. St. Thomas, Ont. eral Meeting of the field Plain.
BRANcEs.-Ayr, Barrie, BellevilleBer- Chanton. Norwich. Toronto. 1hrhlewa h mî

linn BeeirnfdCatmClig- Exeter. Owen Soundi. Trentan. ir nlace
wood, Dundas. Dunnvilie, Gaît, Goderlth, HIamilton. Ridgetown. Waterlao, Ont., sisa nl S.Ml ieyrs isnug
Gueph, Hamilton. Jarvîs, London, Mont- Londau. Smaith's Falls W. Toronto, Junc. Wai ha ield inl the Room of the Presi- Our brande are the best in the market
real, Orangevilie, Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill, Meaford. Sorel, è?.Q. Woodstack, Ont, dlent, E. O. Bickford, in.,l Club Aak yaur WineMerchant.ifor them. Cata-
forth. Simcoe, Stratfard, Strathroy, Thor« i Camber, MokTStret, oront, on lagues forwardeti on application.Petrbro. t. atares Sani, ea Ba, TIItEEDIIIN.llonday the 38-9 day et Dec.,
olti. Toronto, East Toronto, cor. Queen St. IQiiebec.-LS Banque du Peuple andi East-
Sn tAv.; North Tronto, 765 Colige .cOru own in iank. at lace 7
ati o v.; Norh eth Toranto, 611lagt;Otar o.-Dominios B ank adBanhs At rihe hoar of eleven oclock in the S.Juamlioil Go.,
Walkerton. Windsor, Woodstock. ad Iuaperial Bank andi Branches. 1farenoon. for thre purpose of cansider. I

Commercial creditisned or use inEu- New JBrunswick. -Bank of New Brune- iiig andi if thologlt fit, fi passing 91, 93 & 95 DALiIOUSIE ST.,
rpthe East and West Indues, China, wîck. by-law ta establisir the Hooft Officea

Jran ane",d South America. oaSoi.HlfxBnigCmay oa tteTw fSri.BA TO D
Strinq and American Exobanges hought Prince Edreard Isýlant.-Baiik of Nova. By order of tire Board of Directors. aainWa aufcueaadVn

antisoli. ollctIns ati ntems Seotfa, Charlottetown andi Summerside. Dated Novemirer 20h, 1888.
favanrable termes. Interest aliowed on de- B,,tîCluaneui Sr1

4
acza. Groweras Agents.

pasits. Bank of Britishr Columbia. J_______REMAN

tÂhan ES.-New York, the Amnerican Ex- ewoidat. Commercial Btank of Secreîarj.
cngo National Bank: Lon don, F.nelad, ewftunlîtnd, St. Johns. John HI. R. Molson

th- Hank 0f Sctianti; Paris, Lazard FreresLosoAET.
& Cie.; Britishr Columbia, thre Bank of Brit- AlaceBn LDNAGENSer. GyMle T 5 E ()I( E .
ish Columbia.AlineBn LdMessGnMleT H O C .& R S,

Chicgo orreponentAmercanEz-CurriO & C.; Messrs. Morton, tase & Co.
change National Bank af Chicago. ColactiatrF mateien< ail Prarts of tire Do- PRODUCTION, DE VEL oPM T, niDOI3S

iniou, anti retm-flB pramptîy remitteti at CUATle andz Sy I~~ Poie rlo rs1 trates o xhne u- IATO nQ UEBEC BANK I ~~Letters of Credit issueti available lna all- 8STMRYS,

ESTABLISHED 1818. atso hVwrd . EL IO TT H A S iA M Have always on hanti the varions
HEAD OFFICIE, . -QUEEEBC.. 1 MutuITalRVOCECULUI.kidso

Unird f Drecoro. Mtua L luurace o. fNe Yok, PrafAssional vocaliste trained, for Concert, A E AND POIRTEiR,
Il. H. SMI'rHI, ESQ.._eeint ,SSETS OVER $11,000,000, Oratorio Or ()Para, and unusual factilies
WU. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-Fregi dent. l h lretfinancial Institution In the offeruti for Public appearance. IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

SIR N. P. BELLEAU, .C.M G. Iwaorld, anti fefters the host eecuity. Its re- iîE E:25SCOS.TOtT.
JNo.'OrNS.GORRINR.,5 suite on palicies have neyer been65 equallTetitOTO

SAMIJELJ. SuAw. F.5Q., FRIANK Rose, EsQ. by any other Company, .1neditribu-___ WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Illend ffice, uebec, ti.n POlicy le the Most liberal contractyý
EIea, Olile, Qîebec. issueti,plceing no restrictions npan rosi-NBJJiE~ CLEG1 ,rwes& .1fZses

JAXEBS S VENSON. WILLIAM R.DEAN, dance, trave, or occupation. No forfaitureDOIONBSESCLEZ B e rs& M t tr,
Cashier. Inispector, anti tefinite cash values. KINGSTON. MONTREAL.
Branchent T. & H.LiIL MERRITT, Gen. Mangra,EXEICETAC R

Montreai, Thomas Mcflaugali, Manager; 41 XPEe StENfa'ene.___ RÂCICL OR
TootW, P. Sliane, Manager; Ottawa,.El.- __- --- THEIALWR

V. Noel, Manager; Three Hivers, T C Coffin, , oreemrcHEokkeigBnig
Managîér; Penibrrke T. F. Cox, Mianager; A1313111 0flL -O. rahetioo Bnsin, a rr 7f nn AIlf e
Thorotl D. lB. Crombie. Manager. Accident In~uflrm:Sface C . rine.,rthmti, Bsiob repontd

n~ ,nr,-h.ruu eidrpyUamrca
Coll0 f 1012Malli a il vparts of the colna-tyafavourable termas anti promptly re-

mitteti for.
JAMES STE VENýSON, Cashier.

IMPERJAL BANK'
OF CANADA.

capital Pali-up ..... .-........ 1,000Reserve Funti....................6(10,000

DIECTOIiS.

TR.MH. S. HOWL&ND, Presi dent.
TR.MIIRITT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines.

William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.Rohert Jafray. Hugir Ryan.
T. R. Watisworth.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
D. R. WILRIE, B. JENNINIIS,

Cashier. Inspector.

BRANOHER IN0B ORavno.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer.
gus, Port Coîbornie, Woatitok, <laIt. St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queu
-Ingersoil, St. Thomas.

BreÂlacEEs IN NORTH-WEBT.

PWinnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la
Prairie.

Drats an New york anti Sterling Ex.
changebought anti soli.Depositsreoeivedani.terectaoet i Prompt attention1
Paidt tacollections.

THE

CANADA PERMANENT LOAN
AND SAVINGS CO.'

fias receiveti a large amount of English
rnoney, which it ie preparedt ta]endi an tiret
class securities at low rates a1 interesi.

J. HERBERIT MASON,
Taranto St, Taronto. 2Uavagtng Director.

THEE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL., ONT.

CAPITAL, - - $2503000.

Manufactures the following grades of
paper-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTE» BOOK PAPEB

<Mactine Finîsheti and tiuper.Calentieredi
Bine anti Creaxu Laid anti Wove Pools.

caps, Poste, etc. Account Bock Papers.
Eýnvelope anti Lithographie Papers, Col.

oreti Cover Papers, super-finlshed.
Appyet the Miil for samples &sud prices.

0F NORTHI AMERIOA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Clcieripaid, over 1,000. The most papur.

lar Company in Canada.

Modland & Jones, Gen, Agents.
EQUITY CHAMBERES,

No. i victoria street, Torongo.
Agents in averp <tY/ an~d townîin the

Dominion.

ESrrBLIHEDAD.18w1.

NORTHI BRITISHI ANDI MERGANTILE
INSURCANCIS COMTPANV.

Pire Premsirims (1884) ............. S7,000 000
Fire A 88ets (1884) ... ..............- 3Oow
Investmerste isCan<t<'......a8,1

Totl IceteSFadS Fii, tL?)>33,600,000

B. N C, Agentes rno
H. W. EVANS, 1 ,Trno

TELEPEIONEB.-Ofice, 423. Itesidence, Mr.
GOooh 1081; Mr. Evans8,8034.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, .Mtreal.

goveesment D<?Osit..........**"*$lso,oo 0000
Assets in Can a... .... ........ 270,00U 00
Casîadiasi Inventa, I188.............1336,904 00

MANAG5ER, STEWART BROWNE.
ASeISTANT MANAGER, J. T. VINCENîT.

InSsectors..
W. G. BasOWN, C. GELINÂS.A. D. G. VAN WÂRT.

T'oronto Brgnch Office, 34 Tomrnte Street.
HUGE BROWNtI, Resident secretaxy.

GE N. AGENTS-Wm. FAHETy, W. j. BRîy&i,
Telephone No. 418.

T 0  SUBSORIBERS!i
Tirose wlshing ta keap their copies af

Taz WEEE Lun ood condition, anti have
thora on handi ror referetice, shonîti use a
Bînder. We can senti bymail

A SUONG ]PLAEN DINDR

For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid.
These Bintiers have beenniacieexpressiy

for THE WBEE, anti are 0f the hast manuý
facture. The paperscanbie placed i n tire
Binder week bV week, tins keeping the
aile complets.

A4tIîress-
Qnîcî o> THr W«z,

Lawe, Actuai Business Practice. Pi-actk'al
PeD.nrnanwhiP a Spedalvy. Senti far calen.
dais. McKAY & WOOD, Principale.

RMR. D. ALEXANDER, AuRTI,
uRTpil of Sir John P. Msillais, liA.,
ortraiîs la Oil, Pastel or Cray-

on. Classes ln aIl branches of Portrait,
Lantiscape, Animal anti Flower Painting.
Mr. Alexander bras tbe largest anti biand-
samest studio an~ private gaalery in To-
ranto. Visitors e ocicae at cltMmes.
STUDIO.--31 Atielaide Street East, Toronto.

TO POINTS IN

Minnesota and Dakota.
The Short Line hetween tire East anti

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA
THE POPULAR

TransconItine~ntal & ining Car Rouite
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Terri-
tory, Portlandi, Tacomna, Scattle,
Victoria, Puget Sound Pointe andi
Alaska. T

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Nortirera Pacific R.R. anti the
Mount Shasta Route. Rates as 10w as
quoteti by aay other lime.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
To whicb are attacheti

PusllmnPalace Miepers andi
FUR E V<oiunigt Sleeping Cars.

TH E ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

9ý For fnll information caîl on aay
ticket agent, or atidresThon. Henry,
Passeuger Agent, 154 St. James St., Mon.
treal; or <bac. F4. Psc, Cen. Pass. anti

Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Mina.

1NJIAGARA FALLS"
A beautiful pboto.iithagraph, 18x24, abso.

luteiy frie ta each euirscriber ta WESTEN
ADvERTIsER whose subseriptian is paiti hy
tire 2th of December. Twelve large pages
every week. New type, heavy paper, ISus,
trated tiepartmeats. Oui $61 per year, or
83 for four subscriptioae. Balance8Mfree.
Address ADVERTISERB PlîrTINiS Co., Lon-
don, Ont,ý, ÇQaa,F

science and Arts.
Sixth Year.
Vol. VI. No. S.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Successars ta

Quetton St G;eorge & Co,
Have bren appainteti Toronto Agents for tite

salie aiftecelebrateti

ST. RAPJJAEL.
Ti is a tanuil \Vine, anti astreiztir giver trire
efficacours tlîan Quinine. A savereigu rernedy
for yaung Irrsoîts, chîlîdren andi ageti persons,
Prescribeti EXCLU SIVELY as leediag Wine
ini tire Hospitais, of Paris by thepritreipai rys.
cians amont iwiicirvie have autirority of men-
tianinv, tli nainies'of Clhaumai, Rastan, Requin,
Grisolles, Trosseau. etc., etc. Presc.ryed bytire procesai M. Pasreur, Of tire Instîrute ot
France.

For sale bF ail Drugglste and Gro-
cers ta whom Catalogues and prices
cern be given on application.

WJNE & SPIRITý

MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 87(3.

wV-TINT is.
PORTS-

Comîprise Huant & Co.'s, Santieman &
Cos Olti Commendatior (30 years uldi.

SHERRIES-
Julian & Jo8e, Pemnartines, 'iarte's
& Misa's.

F 58111 ocirs.-Deinhard'sLaubenheim,
mierstoiii, Rudeabinl, Johaunibberg

Liqueurs. - Curacea "Sec.,"» MentheVrte Farte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Creame de Roes, Creme de Vanille, anti
parfait Amnour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pomume y & Greno's, G. H. Mumam &
Cos, ana Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VAIIIETY.

Gootis packed by experienceti packers
anti shîppeti ta al parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and WLue Merchants,

%4$ andi 980 QVIEN T. WksT.
Corner ot Jobi 8t;eeý,

$3,00 per Annum.-
Single Coptes, 10 cents.

L EONARD W. BUTLEB,

Financlal and Insurance Agent.
2M and 30 Tarente St.

Money ta Loan, 5J p. o. and 8 p. a.
Property )3ought, Sold, and EarchangseZ.

Piano, Guitar, Singing & Banjo,
Second Floor,

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

. 0 T~740Queen Stroot West,
WATCHES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED.

Gem Setting andi Cutting. Engraving at
low rates.

SNYDER.
s SCBNIC AUTImT.

Curtatns and Sce7iery A.4rti8t1cally, Prepareti
for Literary anId Dramatie Societies.

gW ADi)iE5ss-ffl SHEBOURNE IST.,
TORIONTO,

MACDONALD BROS,
M Carpenters, Cabinet

Malcers andi Upbolsterers.
Upholstering lu ail its branches, andi gen-

oral furniture repairing. flair mattresses
renovateti andi matie over.
5J Elma Street - Toronto, Ont.

PALMER HOUSE.
p Corner Kinjr and York Streets,

Toronto.
Tznus- 82.00 PER DAY -

~C. PALMER, - - - Proprietor.
Also 0of KiaBy HotysE, Brantford.

D .PALMERB,

EVER, ILAU, THRBOAT AND NOSE.
ro a.m. ta 3 P.xn.

liemoved to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

M R. Lprît
Uiader Royal Europeaaa Patronage.

Statues. Buste, Bellevi and bMonument..
STUDIO-NEW 13uILDiw5Gs, 12 LOMRAS ST.

TORONTO.L SOHMER'S * *

LeCarriage and Wata.on SheP
485 QUEEN STREET WEST (RECAR).

Painting andi TrImming lu ail its branches
Highest testimonials for first lass wOrk._

ROERT HALL,
R - DEALER IN

M[irrors, Wall Pockets, Picture Prames, Etc.
620 QUEEN STREET WEST.

PROF. R. P. PORTER,
p'OIITILA T,

FIGURE A&ND LAI4DSCAPE PAIIITER.
Pupils Recon'ed.

No. 3 CLARE~NCE SQUARE,

HWEA VER,
H . 328 Quen Street West,

FlIESCO AND DECORATIVE ARTIST.
Dqsignasuand Estîmates on Application.

P OF'. B. J. WILSON,
p 419 quen Street Wegt,

MASrEze OP ELOCUTXOia. A thorough cours»
of vocal training. Posing andi gesture
taught. Terras moderate.

TOBONTO ART SOHOOL,T<Formerly at Education Department>
School Building-zo Queso St. West.

Second terra commences January Oth.
Day classes, 10 to 4; Evening 7.30 W0 9.W0.

WEST END ART GALLERY.
W F. S. COLLINS,

011 Painting@ Wlsoleàfae and ReaiU.
419 QUECEN ST. W., TORONTO.

J B.THOMPSON,
0 ff q» Queen striret West,

PAINcINGS, FRÂMES, BooM MouLDueeeS, ETva
At lowest rates.

tse' Portrait Oopying andi Entargitig.

O H. TYLER, - s

0. 56 Quee Street, Parkdale.
ESTÂTE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

Rents collecteti, and ail mattere pertaining
to estates attendeti to. Correspondance

saliclted.

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,
108 York St., near King.

Gents wasbing a soialty. Ail meudiril
anud ropailsg tine fidesired-

A 'an ad/an Journal of Foltis,
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34 THE WEEK.

THE FALLS!. HEIN]
Amagnificet pbotolithograpb, 18x24. a ork of

art, absolsteiyfe oevery subseriber bu WSTsiRN
ASDVEITISE 5wbo5secription i psiby Deccessîber
l, o88.Lrge twelepage weekly, with nae type

en eayppr. Oniy *pa year in advance or 8____ ~ l
for four subseriptiOlis. Balance 1888 frea. itegister

lorettor andi address ADVERTISEa PsIINTING CO.,p1A
O..d.,nt.

IA K 1 m

W. Stahlscl'midt & Co.,
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MÂNUFACTUREI5S 0P

Office, School, Church and Lodge
PUSTUtE.
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Ce N. Wu TEL; 00a
"I", a es8nger

0o MESSENGERS FURNISHED
00 INSTANTLY,

o 14Ntes dlivereti andi
Parceis carried to any
part 01 Mis City

DAY on NGnu

Special rate@ quoteti
for deivery of Circu-

Slare. Handbils, Invi

- tations, eti. Rates,
etc., apply General

12 KING ST. EAST, . - TORONTO.
TELERPHONE NO. 1144.

*SCIENCE
Redced (WEEKLY)

Rd edPrice. Improved Form.
Orne Mubecupion, I yeus', $3.30.
T1rial subserêpt', 4 use.., 1.00).

CLUB RATES <lu one remittauce):
One subscription, ouae year,- $8 50
Two do do -6 0
Three do do - -8 00

é Four do do - - 100
Every one Interemtet Inl Saitary, Mental Educa-

tional or Politictl Science, shouud rmat iBINuE.
Hipecial ateutiou isegiven lu Exploration andiTraveis,
illustrat eti by tuaps matie trous tse latest materiai by
an assistant eaitor custantly employed un geugraphi-
cal mattei's.

PRE.SS COMMENTS.
The value of this couaproeeuive scieutifle weekly

to the student, the scientifle wolker, the moanufac-
j turer, andt b the whoie out tat large andsi aly-gruwing

claie to which sientifle knowletige is a necessity, eau
hardly be overastimnated. No tutient, business or
profesional man shoulti be wlehoub it.-Montreai
'Gazette.

Itlei a sieutifie journal couducted with enterprise,
lmpariality and genuine abilty.-New York Tribune.

W e. consider il the best edacational journal pub.
liched.-Ottawa Globe.

N. D, C. RODGES,
k ? atsytte Place, - ZewYIrrk,

[ZMAN & co.t
M<ANUFACTURERS 0F

kNOFORTES
SQIUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Our wrttie1 gwar-
an/cc /orftve years ace
companies ecC/tPianc.

Illustrati'd Cala.
e'ogue /reseon a/elica.
tion.

Wareroons: 117 King St. West, Toronto$

Awarded Zthe
Highest Prixes
a, tise Intera-

tnal Exrhibi-

pia.

Hossotrable mentiton, Paris, 1878.
Medal and Doptoma. .Aistwerp, 1885. For Purity of

Flavour an d

C OS CR AV E & C .gsrz
MALTSTERS, BREWERS AND BOTTLERS>

TO ) ] C)3*T,1

AREU SUPPLYING THE TRADE WITH TIIEIR SUPEItIOR

------ ALES AND BROWN S TO UTS,_
Brewed frum the fluai3t Malt anti hast Bsvariaps lIande of Hops, They are hýighly recomimendeti hy the

Medical Faculty for theat' pumîby and t bmngbbaling qualites.

- - 240 Niagara Street.
TELEI'IIONE No. 264.

à ~ apital: ad:ASSOIS,
NOW OVER

$8,000,000

Prenldent, SI WU~. P. HOWLAND, JR., I.C....

Vee.pregldentas WUR. ELLIOTT, Epsq., EDW, HOOPER, Enq.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET.

HOLLOWAYS PLLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS8 AND BOWELS.
They invigrate and restore to healtb Debiltated Constitutions, and are invaluable in al

Complainte incidentai to Females of alages. For eidren and the aged they are priceless.

Xanufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 78 Niew Oxford St., London;
Anti solti by &Il Medcine vendore throughuout the World.

.X.B.-Advice gratis, at tise above address, daily, betweeu thse hours of Il andi 4. or by letter,

- P.. IANOS -
And0 UANS, unequalled lu the world for' bCtuty of joue and durability,

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC FORMERLY RUSES 68 KING ST. WEST.

RZOGEIRs & c0. (-
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL DEALERS IN

--- CO0A L A ND WOO D.----

HEAD OFFICE:-20 K(ING STREET WEST?

BRANCH OFFICES: - 409 Vonge Street, 76 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 244 Qucen Street East

'ARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES :-Esplanade East. near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, tout 01 Prsncess St.;
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

(Thins IEgravig represekits tihe Lunpsinik a tseulthy cte.)

TIIE RENIEDY FOR CURING

liONSIJMPTIOI4, COUGHS, COUDS,
ASTI-MA, CROUP,

ALL DISEASES 0F THE THROAT, LUNGS AND
PULMONARY ORGANS.

By IrS FAITHIrUS. LIS£

CONUMPTION HIAS BEEN OURED
When other Rcmedus a ndi Physiciais, have

fasil jtu effect a cure.
Recomeenited by l'il YSktA NN, MINISTESSS, AND!

NtURsES i,5 tact iky c ,ry hovtehas gileu,
t a gottrial. It net er lU 5S 5triiq yrelief.

AS-AN EXPECTORANT JT rAS NO EQUAL.

It is harinsî!8SSkiCh, .1-t Dkiate <hild.

It contains no OPIUM in any form.

PRICE 25c, 50e AND $100 PER IIOTTLE.

ýAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (Lirnite&1).
General .

4
fjsts,. MON'IREAL.

GRAI'4LJ

One of the Olde.t
Piano AouseS 1500 UL
thSe Trade.

T/er thirtYsix
yearrt record th- e hst
guarantee o!t/Se excel!-
lence a/ t/et,' instru-
ments.

Rlotary Offl/ce Desk, Ne.51.

Brewing Office,

A

HOME

COMPANY

-) ELIJAS

*Coughs, Sore Throat, InfIueuza,
lVhooplng Cough, Croup, Bronchi..
tis, Asthia, nsi every affection of the
Throat, Lungs andi Chest arc spcedily
anti permassetîy cured by thse use o!

WISTAR'S BALSA! O WIL CERRY,

the cause behind, but looscos it, echanses
the longs, snd alisys Irritation, thus re.
Moving the cause of the compiaint. CON.SURPTION CÂN BE CURE D by a timeiy
resort te this standard remedy, as is proveti
by hundrçdsof testimonissîs. Tbeqensîine
la signeti 'IL Rlitla" rap
SETHI W. FOWLE & SONSapnpers,
UBoston, Mass. Solti bY dealers generally.

H"ORSFORD'S
ACID PHOSPHATE

[LIQUIO]

Aprepjars-tiot Ue phosphates uf lime, m agnessa,
potsh anti ron, with phosphorie acsi in sncb form as5
tu be reatiuiy assimilateti by tise syatesn.

Prepareti accortiing tu the directions uf Professeur
E. N. Huretord, of Cambridige, Mass.

FOR BYSPEPSIA,

Mental anzd Pitysical E.'r/ais/ion,
NER VO USNESS,

Wcakened : ElloUy, :Illdigestiou. : Etc.
Universally racommendail andi preacribed hy phy-

siciens of ail scboule.
Its action will harinonize with sncb stimulants as

are necessary bu take.
bet is ebhast tunic known, furnishing susenance

to both brain anti body.
lb makes a tieliesous drink with waber anti sugar

ouly.

igiioratinrt 5trongthezing, Zoa1thifu1,
RBefrcli2g.

Prices reasunabla. Pamphlet giving further Par-
ticulars malleti tree. Manulactureti by the

Rumford' Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, El.

m. E;4 AItE OF IIfITATI0NN.
Be sure tise word " Horsfords' is printati on tbe

label. Al thers ara spurouos. Never solti u bnlk.

SEND I OR CATALOGUE AND PRICE
LIST.
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-411 articles, cont ribtfions, and letters on reaf ers pe,taining te the editorial

depart ment 37ruld be addî-essed to thre Edito,,anod nef te aur othr

person îeho may bc supposed te be connece d iitli thre paper.

TLIE unseating o! Dr. Montagne, late M.P. for Haldi-
mand on what le scarcely more than a legal tuchni-

cality, adds another te many previons instances o! the

liarslî opeation o! our Acte for secning pnrity of elections.
The offencp, as descibed by Chie! Justice Ritchie, was

that Harrison, agent for Dr. Montagne at No. 6 poli, ini
the Township e! Walpole, had in<iuccd Thomas Nixen

falselY te take the oath as a farme's son, bis father having
died a few menthes previone, and unden section 93 o! the
Election Act this was a cernnpt aci.. The case is one o!
undoubted lîardship, inasmucli as Nixon was morally quali-
fled te vote in another dlass, i.e., as owner of the propenty

which had formerly been hie !ather's. But in this respect

lie was in ne worse position than many others in recent

elections in diffrent localities who had acquired the quali-

fication since the iast nevision o! the liste, but were unall

te vote becanse net registered. A stili more serions 1in-

j Ystice seeme te bu involvud in the nnseating of a candidate,

and putting im te ail the cost, and the constitnendy to al

thu turmoil, o! a nuw election, in consequence o! the act

o! an agyent, wben it is clear that that act did not affect

the rusuit. The presumption nndeniying this feature of

the law ie, *e suppose, that the risk o! voiding the elec-

tien o! his principal will bu a sufficient incentiveto tee

agent te shun the use o! cornupt means. The rusuit, in

numerons instances, proes that this prusumption is net

well founded, and that many are neady te run the risk.

The question that suggests iteul! is, Why not amend the

law se as te make the men who do the wreng bear the

penalty ? Suppose it were unacted that ne elected memiber

should bu unseated for any act o! an agent, donu without

hie sanction or knowledge, except in cases where there is

soine reason te believe that the act in question affected

the -result 'i 0f course the severeet penalties should in

every such case bu inflicted upon the guilty parties, the

takers as well as the givuns o! bribes.

T LHE judgrnent of the Judicial Committee o! the rivy

Millil)g Conmpany, rumoves, lut us hope, from the arena of

party strife, another of those vexed qixçgtng 91ç which toq
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many have been raised between Provincial Governments

and that of the Dominion. This case svas, as is weil

known, an outeome of the decision rendered by the Privy

Council a few years ago, in the Boundary dispute. The

>3ritish North Ansenican Act providd that aIl lands,
mines, mineraIs, and royalties whichi belonged te the

several Provinces at Confodcration should continue te be

the property of the. Provincesq in which they are situated.

Notwithstanding that the Bonndary decision. biad con-

firmed the claini of Ontario to wlat had been known as

the IlDisputed Tprriteny," the Dominion Government
continued to exeneise right O! control over the mines and

forests, resting its dlaimi on the treaty made with the

Indians in 1873, ,inder which the tenritory in question

was ceded to lier Majesty, lier heirs, and succesgors for-

ever. The Fedcral Gwovernmcnt havirig concluded the

treaty and assumed responsibility for the payments it

called for, claimed that it was thereby entitled te repre-

setthe Crowni in the ownenship. The dispute really

tunnied upon the prier question of the nature of the In-

dians' intereet in the lande prier to the Treaty. Were
they the actoal owners of the Teritory, and e competent

to dispose of it absolutely, or did their posseesorsbip

mere]y cover certain privileges in respect to, its beneficial

use, the absolute ownership being alneady vested in the

Crown i The judgment now rendered virtsîally affirmes the

latter view, from which it follows that the rights reserved

for the Indians did net affe4ct the right of the Province to

revenues derived fnom sales of mninerals and timber, and

that, on the extinction of the Indian title, the Provincial

Coveryinent became sole representative of the Cnown in

the ownership of the Territory, subject, of course, te any
rigbts stili rescrvcd te the Indians in any portion of it.

T 11E decisi:n alove referred te snggests a curions in-

quiryast the apparent futility o h cession by

the Indianq, in the termes of the treaties from time te time

made witli tbem, o! ternitories whicli it new appears
wene alneady the property o! the Crown te which they

are thus formally ceded. Seme questions of practical im-

portance, which may lead te furtber complications, are
raised by the seemiugly juet determination of the Juidicial

Cominittee that the Province mnuet be responsible for the
pasyments to Indians provided for in the Tneaty. This
presumably involves reiml)ursement to the Dominion Gev-
erfiment o! the sume already expended under the Treaty.

It doce net follow, we suppose, that the Provincial Gev-

ermnent is te deal directly witlî the ndians in the matter,
but with the Federal Government, whose wards the Indians
are. This is a matten which may bu of corne importance
in case o! future negotiatiens for the surnendur or modifi-

cation of the Indian dlaims in the special reservations
which are still set apart for their use under the Tneaty.

As the territory dealt with in the Indiani Treaty lies

partly witliout the "lDispnted Territory," and se beyond

the boundaries of the Province, a serions difficulty may

arise in determining the exact proportion o! the payments
to Indians for which the Province nlow becomes hiable.
It may be hoped, however, that both parties bave liad

enough of dispute and litigatiun, and ýwill be found, when

occasion arises, either able te nakf0 a mutually eatis!actory

adjustment, or willing te refer disputud points te the

decision o! !iendly arbitrators. Surcly flew we may bave

peace.

AGOOD many Canadians are naturally, thougli wu danu
say neudlessly, excited over the nemankable resolution

introduced te Congress the other day by Cengyressman

Butterworth, propesing te instruct the Presidunt te invite

the appointment of comînissioers by the Gevennment of

Great Britain and Canada, te arrange for the political

union of the latter with the United States. The proposal

je scancely worth serions discussion. It bas already beun
condemned by the botter judgment of the most pronlinunt

American statesmen themeelves, wlio, however they miglit
personally faveur sucli a union were there any reasonablu

prospect o! its accomplishmurst, are tee shruwd net te see

that te act upon Mn. Butturworth's resolution would bu

offensive, if net insulting, te both Great Britain and Canada.
Besidé 50 gross an attempt te interfure in the relations be-

tween Great Britain and one of lier colonies, sucb an in-

advertent slip as that made by Lordi Sackville would

$300 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 Cents.

appear insignificant. Had Canada directly or indirectly

invited sucb interference, the matter would have a differ-

ent aspect. To Canada belongs, by ail the laws of inter-

national etiquette, the initiative in any sucli movement.

It is her constitution, lier mode of Government, lier
allegiance which it is proposed te change, and her's only.
American statesmon, s0 far as they have paid any atter.-

tien to the matter, are no doubt well aware that Canadiar.
annexationists, so far as sucli a class caui be said to exist,
are in an insîgnificant miaority. Meanwhile as Mr.

Butterworth's resolution is but that of an individual, and

has not been adopted, and is not in the least likely to be
adopted, by Congress, it is, as Sir John A. Macdonald lias

observed, a inatter of purely domestic concera. Neither

England nor Canada lias any need or even riglit to notice
it. If nations having free parliaments were to be lield

responsible to other nations for ail the offensive utterances
of eccentric individuals in those parliaments, tliey would

riever be out of hot water.

T Ï1E election of the London School Board is an affair
of no small importance. Seeing that this miniature

Parliament controls an annual expenditure of about $10,-
000,000, equal almost to that of a smal] nation ; seeing,
inereover, that upon its action depend important questions,
net oenly of educatienal policy, but also of expenditure, and

.so Of the rates which corne home so closely to every man's
pocket, it. is no wonder that the annual contest attracts

mucli attention. This year the struggle was exceptionally
,arnest, in consequence of differences of opinion in regard
rto sucb questions as those whicli constituted the battle

ground between the majority and the minority of the Edu-
cation Commission. Notwithstanding ail this it is signifi-
cant of the lack of intereet of the majority ini educational
matters that but littie more than one-fourth of the whole

-nuniber of qualifled electors took the trouble to veo. 'The
resuit seems to have been tolerably satisfactory te botb
parties, for two distinct parties there were. The Liberals
-or IlProgressists," who are opposed to setarian contro[ and

favourable to an extension of the Board Schools, made con-
siderable gains, thougli their opponents, the Ilsectarian

reactionaries." as tbey styled them, are stili in the majority.

The Christian World, whicli favours the former party,

says that of the fifty-five members of the new Board,

twenty-four belong te the party of Progress, tweiity-Bix
to the reactienaries, and five are independent. The bal-

ance of power, therefore, is in the hands of these five.
The contest was carried on on similar lines by the two

parties ail over the country, and wiffh varying fortunes.

'On the wholo the resuit makes it pretty certain that the

policy proposed by the majority iReport of the Commission
does not meet with popular approval.

O NE feature of the London School Board election, quite
apart from the menite of the respective parties and

candlidates, bas considerable interest for politicians. The*
contest afforded an oppertunity for trying on a pretty large
scale the cumulative system of voting. To this system

Tibe Spectator refers, as one of the probable reasons"for the

abstention of so large a number of voter& The business

becomes too complicated, it thinks, for many. If they were

required simply te choose between two candidates they
wonld pnobably make the choice readily. But when it is

necessary te pick eut five from aiist of ten or twelve tbey

become bewildered, and prefer net to vote at ahl, rather

than te risk voting for the wrong man. On the other
band, te the werking of this systomn is undeubtedly due
the election of a number of good members, who, as the
candidates of ininorities, could nlot otherwise bave been suc-
cessful. This is certainly a streng point.* No important

class of electors is, probably, witbeut a representative
upen the Board. Even the Secularists scattered o;er the
metropolis, have secuned, in the person of Mrs. Besant,
able and efficient representatien.

JT is highly probable that the next great election reform,
or innovation, in JEngland will bu the adoption df

the Il One man, ono vote " principle. Mn. Gladstone and
some of bis lieutenants bave declared unequivocally in its

faveur, and it is unlikely that tbe Unioniist wing of the

JiUbealparty will ogre te oppoç it at the hustings.> Lord
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* QTRIKINGLY suègestive o? the way things may lie

>-done where women hold the ballot, and some hurning

question fires the blood, is the stary o? the late municipal

elections in Boston, Mass., when more than 18,000 women

marched ta the polis, defeated Mr. OBrien, the present

Mayor, wlio bad been'elected by large majorities dnring

four consecutive years, and elected Mr. Hart ta take bis

place. Mr. O'Brien was regarded as tlie candidate o? the

"ring" controlling the City Hall machine, Mr. Hart as

thie citizen's candidate. Sa far the resuit seems ta bave

been bailed by ahi citizens o? the better class, o? bath

parties, as the pledge o? a purer administration o? civic

affairs. Trutli ta tell, bowever, the real reason for the

veliemAnt action o? tlie Boston women, o? wboma not more

tlian 2,000 liad ever voted on a previaus occasion, lies

deeper than a mere matter a? civic reform. The move-

ment had iLs origin in the question o? Roman Cathohie

influence in the Public Scbools, over which ahi Boston bas

been in a furare for same ime past. That question arase,

as oqr readers will remember, in connection witb the

Roman Catboli oabjection ta tlie teachings o? a certain

Lacher andi a certain text-bool< in one o? the Public

Schools-teachings wbicb misrepresented, as, Catbolics

prateat and as fair-minded Protestants, we beieve, admit,

the Catholie doctrine o? the indulgence. The Cathohic

ïOq.ene oA.tIe ççQoi ooaciprev&i1JcI, Tbe te4ber wM

bartington, in bis speech at IRossendale, twa or three4

weeks aga, did nat, s0 far as we can discover, abject ta the1

principle itself, but dwelt on the improbability of its1

becoming law at any very near date. Even were Mr.i

Gladstone returned ta power, the Irisb Question would,

be contended, swallow up aIl others, and the electors wbo

bad been gained by Mr. ladqtone's adhesion ta the

princîple of IlOne man, one vote," would have ta put off

the realization o? their bopes until some indefinite future

after the Irish Question bad been flnally settled. On the

other hand, Sir George Trevelyan, in a speech at New-

bury, promised that wben the Liberals next came inta

power they wauld begin, nat with the Irish Question, but

by passing a law restricting every elector ta one vote.

The Spectaar observes that it bas no0 abjection ta the law,

but pertinently inquires wby it sbould lie taken for

granted that it wil bave a Radical effect wben passed,

seing that housebold suffrage bas been found, in ail the

larger canstituencies, consistent with a Conservative ma-

jarity. Tta that question we need nat enter, thougli it is

an interesting one for Enghieli politicians. It might lie-

came stili more interesting were it ta bhappen, as in the

liglit o? past events does not seem impossible, that tbe

Conservative leaders, aided by their Liberal allies, sliould,

witbout waiting Mr. G]adstoiie's opportunity, adapt the

principle and turn it ta their awn account. This might

well lie done by the authors o? the Local Goverament Bilr.

It would certainly lie bard for Tory or Liberal ta show

any good reason why the citizen wbose praperty is scat-

tergd over three or four constituencies shouid have three

or four votes, while bis neigbbour who owns an equal

amount in one locality is festricted ta a single vote.

L ORD SALISBURY'S public annauncement that lie,

personaily, is in favour o? giving women the political

franchise must bave been poitively startling ta many an

Englieli Tory of tbe aid echool. Sncb a declaration from one

vrlio is at the saine time a representative o? Enghieli aristoc-

r acy and tlie leader o? a Conservative Government seems, at

first thouglit, a phenamenon rather than a sign a? the

tifties. Wben, liowever, one recalîs the change tbat bas

been caming over Englisb public sentiment during these

hate eventful years, in regard ta woman's work and sphere;

wben lie remembers wbat women bave been doin3g in con-

neotian witb sobool boards and other public bodies, and as

members of political leagues, as personal canvassers, and

as platfarm oratars, surprise wiil give way to other

emotions, whicb will be of widoly diverse character,

acoording ta the individual standpoint and predilection.

But wliatever may lie the feelings of the representative o?

the lordiy clasa wbo bave so long monopolized the franchise,

wlietber lie' will or wi]l nat, the fair coborts are marching

on, and will evidently not stop short o? the polling bootli.

Lard Salisbury's confession of ?aith will give fresh inspira-

tion and impulse for the final attack. This mucli at least

is certain. Wben the majority o? the good and true

women of the land distinctiy and unitedly demand the

franchise there is no0 power in England or America whicb

can long witbold it from tbemn. The wedgo bas been

fairly entered in Engiand in the extension o? the suffrage

ta wornan in local affairs, granted by the new Local

Governînent Bill, and may be driven home at the first

opportunity.-

dismissed and tbe text-baok strnck off the list. Tbe

result, due largely ta the women's vote, is the replacing of

the Catbolic majority on the School Board by a Protest-

ant majarity. It is open ta the cynical objector ta say

tbat this result is the outcome of sectarian prejudice,

rather than of a dispasàionate regard ta the right and

wrong in the case. Hence lie may moralize on the danger

ta society in surrendering contral of public affairs to those

who wiil be governed by feeling rather than by reason.

As, however, the Catholic women may be trusted ta use

the ballot as well as their Protestant sisters, and as in this

case the Gatholics stili retain a proportionate representa-

tion on the Board, whule the general character of tbe civic

afficers bas been greatly improved, the abjection will

scarcely excite mucli alarm.

JF it were songlit ta characterize by a single word the

Srelations subsisting in the Imperial flouse of Oommons,

between the occupants of the treasury benches and their

followers, and the members seated upon the opposite side

of the House, it would be, we think, leniency. Through-

ont ahl sorts of obstructionary tactics, throughout the most

flagrant abuse of the usages of Parliament, throughout

every form of opposition the Government lias kept its

temper, and instead of summarily moving closure, bas lis-

tened patiently ta amendment after amendment, ta speech

after speech, bas accepted proposais, promised explanations,

supplied returas, and done everything in their power to

show that their endeavour was not simply ta continue in

power, but ta carry Bis they believed the country ta be in

need of. They might have ridden roug-h-shod over their

opponents, with a splendid majorîty always fo be counted

on, they might neyer have besitated in moving the closure,

and miglit bave carried everything before them with a high

liand. Instead of tbis, witb a very laudable desire ta

prove ta the country that tbey were perfectly wiiling ta

give their apponents fair play, they have aliowed notbing

ta disturb their equanimity. Throughout the history of

Lord Salisbury's régime are scattered evidences of this, but

one of the mast noticeable occurred quite recently, the

arrangement, namely, that Irish members against wbom

summonses bad been issued were not interfered witb dur-

ing the debates an the Irish estimates. Probably only the

ministry know how mucb trouble and annoyance a few

obstreperous Irish members can cause. It is surely evid-

ence af their long suffring wben tbey make sncb an

arrangement as tbis. The Sbeeby incident, too, over

wbicb sncb a fusa was made, was another example of leni-

ency. Mr. Sexton insisted tbat the committee should sit

Ilfortliwitb." The bouse was busy witb that very important

Asbbourne Act and Mr. W. b. Smith was doing bis best

ta hurry an ta the estimates. Nevertbeless the cammittee

sat Ilfortbwitli"- and the sitting was suspended. We

hope the country will recolleet ittie incidents of this kind

at tbe next generai elections.

N 0 Qladstonoclast-~and politiciaens in Englandniay now

stonoclasts-no Giadstonoclast wiil be surprised at any

assertion o? Mr. Giadstane's. But if it were possible for

any ta surprise bim it would be the following sentence in

a letter ta Mr. L. Dillon, publislied ini an Englisb news-

paper :-711I have always desired the settlement ol the Irish

question by the Tories . - - . and'I have made every

efflort in my power ta promate such settiement." O? ahl rich

tbings said by Mr. Gladstone (and o? late years lie bas

said a good many) this is the richest. Wby, not even the

most Conservative o? tbe Liberal. Unioniste would bave or

canld bave (Il would " and 11 could " bave, we fear, Iost

their distinctions with Mr. Gladstone) written sncb a

sentence. But it is waste o? words ta attempt ta reconcile

this many-opinioned man's words witb bis acts, Ahl that

3can be said is that, if lie thinks the IlIrish Question "

1 (whatever that may mean> can be Ilsettled"' off band by

0a Home Rule Bill, bis own party wouid be the tirst ta

Evote against it. For is nat the setiement of the Irish

9question the one tbing that Irish agitators do not want î

8Wbere then would lie their occupation-and their remun»

*eratian 1 Tbey want, certainly, an Irish Parliament. But

, wbat forI Merely as a means ta carry on agitation. It

la would be a more powerui lever than is now the Parnellite

, party in the Hanse o? Commons; that is ail. That it

ýe would mean a settlement o? the Irishi Question no one in

b is wildest moments could imagine.

As ND wbat politician on either aide o? the Hanse could

t, define wbat is meant by te &Irishi Question "J It i.a

io a network of questions.' It inludes sucb diverse pioblems

ý84qthM 9Q1 çeling withlend t4 erret M earg f reuto

with periods of distress, with paid demagogues, with in-
timidation, with local government in ail its branches, witb

the relations of the Executive with the Home Government,

with police contre], with the appointment of magistrates,

with the diversities of religion, with the influence of the

Roman Oatliolic priesthood, with the fate of Ulster, with

absenteeism, with the institution and iniprovements of

trades and manufactures, with Irelancl's relationships with

lier brethren across the Atlantic, with elementary and

secondary education-these are only a few of the probiems

included in the " Irisb Question." The seulement of

sucli a question will be not the work of one Bill or of one

Session, probably not of one Parliament or of one party ;

it wiil be the progressive work of generations of unbiassed

statesinen. What an obstacle has Mr. Gladstone alreadv

succeeded in putting in their way! It must needs be tha"G

offences come; but woe to that man by whom the oflènce

cometh !___

E VEN those wo are in the best position for forgiing a

judgment can do little more than guess whether the

story of the alleged capture of Emin Pasha and a Ilwhite

traveller " by the Madhi's forces is true or false. On

the one hand the notorious untruthfulness of Osman

Digma, the writer of the letter received at Suakin,

deprives bis personal assertion of any weigbt on its own

account. Again, the old date of the cartridges sent with

the letter as confirmation, is strongly suggestive of fraud.

There is, stiil further, the unaccountable and suspiciaus

absence of any news through other channels of a battie

between Ernin's forces and those of the Madhi, thougb

such news would have been pretty sure to travel as fast

by means of missionary despatches and otherwise, as by

the messengers to Osman Digmia. On the other hand, the

letter, recognized by General Grenfel as the original one

lie had drafted and delivered to Stanley for the Khedive,

seems, at irst tbought, almost conclusive in support of

the alleged capture. But even this is by no means abso-

lute confirmation, seeing, that there are several other ways

in which the letter might have come into the possession of

the enemy, e.g., by the capture of scouts carrying the let-

ter to Emin, the capture of Emin bimself after receiving

it, the treachery of servants, etc. If any such suppos-

ition cau be regarded as at ahl tenable, then the assu mption

that the possession of the letter had suggested the whole

sclieme as a means for securing a respite at Suakin, is far

fraim unreasonable. On the wliole tbere seems no sufficient

ground for concluding tliat tlie statements of the letter are

true, or that eitber Emnin or Stanley lias been captured,

though tliere is more reason to fear in the case of the

former than in that of tlie latter.

1N any event, the British Government is placed in a

Sin a moat trying position. It is very easy for critics

to say now that an attempt'ta conquer the Soudan would

be an attempt ta flght against Nature, and that, in view of

the impossibility of attainiflg any complete resnlt, the con-

tinued defence of Suakin is useless and illogical. But is

Egypt ta be abandoned after aIl that lias been done by

British capital, financial skill, and pluck to rescue her for

civiiizati0n and progress I Are Emin Pasha and Stanley

ta be lef t ta, the f ate of Gordon i Is British prestige ta be

rnined in the eyes of the Arabs, and of ail the barbarous

tribes of Africa 1Iif there is really no0 possibiiity of freeing

the Soudan from the despotism of the Nfadhi and bis

fanatical followers, there still may be, surely, some meaqs

of retaining wbat bas been gained in tlie more accessible

parts of Egypt. Englislimen may well shrink, perhaps,

from the thouglit of another Soudan Expedition, but it

would iil accord with iBritish tra'lition ta confess defeat at

Suakin, and hand over tbe Egyptians there t% the tender

morcies of the Arab bordes.

LHE prompt, if not very formidable, demonstration made

T by the United States against Hayti suggests that i

may be no0 safer ta, count on the magnanimity of great

Republi35, than on that of great monarchies, in their deal-

ings with, feeble States. Tbe geizure of the American

vessel by the Haytian autborities wlio are for the moment

in the ascendant is probably unlawful; at least it bas

been sa declared by the Washington Governmuent, ta wbom

bthe Haytiafls trustfully referred it. But seeing tbst 1no

1question of tlie life or freedom of American citizens is

involved, sncb precipitancy in dealing with a petty sister

republic seems, ta say the least, somewhat unkmnd. No

1 sucli hasty action, it may be safely averred, would bave

a been decided an, bad the offending State been even a

s moderately strang one. What would aur American neigli-

rqr bhp,-yp gg id kht0nglan4d lýpp ejually basty in deWft1nd,
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ing the release of the Canadian vessels unlawfully captured

by the United States' cruisers in Behring's Sea?' There 1

seems no reason to doubt that the moment a semblance of1

order was restored in Hayti reparation wouid have been i

made. Ail the iaws of chivairy demand extreme forbear-

ance from a giant towards a pigmy. But chivairy and

magnanimity do nlt seem to be specialiy characteristic of

great republics, or indeed of great nations under any form

of government.

T 11E fact that the new Russian loan lias been enthusi-

astically taken up in France, after both London and

Berlin had refused to touch it, is one wliose politicai sig-

nificance can scarcely be overestimated. More than three

times the amount asked for, 100,000,000 francs, was

promptly subscribed, amidst the greatest entliusiasm.

That the investors were actuated soiely by financiai con-

siderations it is impossible to believe. The incident points

unmistakably to a growing eympatliy between the two

nations, far removed as they are from each other in politi-

cal methods. France does not forget lier bitter humilia-

tion, and is ever iooking forward to a day of revenge.

iRussia finds in Oermany and the Triple Alliance an exas-

perating chieck upon ber amibitions desig-ne, and will not

be slow to appreciate and accept so unmistakable an over-

ture. Who can tell wliat 1889 lias in store for the con-

tinent of Europe?î

ITIT the refusai of the Frenchi Chamber of Deputies

VIto consider tlie bill postponing the payment of the

Panama Canal Company's liabilities, and the consequent

coliapse of the company, ends one disastrous cliapter of tbe

listory of tliis Herculean enterprise. Had M. de Lesseps

confined limself to sounder and honester metliods in at-

tempting to raise the enormous amount of capital required,

lie would have liad tlie sympathy of the world in bis down-

faîl. As it is, tliat eympatliy wili be better bestowed upon

tlie 850,000 shareliolders and their farnilies, to many of

wliom the failure of the company means, doubtlese, finan-

cial ruin. There is some reason to fear aise that tlie Re-

public itsel! may be invoived in tlie same ruin. The eliare-

liolders' extreniity may ha Boulanger's opportunity.

Already, it is eaid, a dangerous agitation ie springing up

in the Provinces, and the loud-mouthed denunciatiofi of the

action of tbe Deputies, by Boulanger and bis journale, sliow

that he je only too ready to seize the occasion by the forelocir

and turn iLto mischievousaccount. Dispassionate observera

can but commend the refusai of tbe Chamber to involve

the nation more deeply in tbe ruinous affair. The Govern-

ment's fatal mistake was in iLs pravious endorsement of

the Lottery Schema. The future of the canal iteel! muet'

be well-nigh hopeless. Anothar company and anothar

huge lottery are talked of, but the sufferîng peaeantry are

net likely to put their emarting handa a second ima into

the ire. whie any Governmant whicli slould undertaka te

complete the project wouid find itself in danger net only

of bankrupting the nation, but of coming into fatal conflict

with the Monroe doctrine of the United States.

ED UCA TION.

"w1 E have now got to educate our Masters," said the

SHonourabia Robert Lowe, wlien Lord Derby's or

Mr. Disraeli's Reform Bill had become law. It would

probably bave been baLer if iL liad bean possible to educate

them bafora tliey became masters ; but, at any rate, the

sooner that men wlio bave the power of determining the

government o! a country tbrougli tbe ballot box, get a

Jemail measure of intelligence, the btter it wili be for them-

selves anditlie minority wliom they govern.

Cartainly there is no lack of education, at the present

moment, in any countries whicli are open to the influences

of modern civilization. How iL may be in Russia, no one

can be quita sure. Russia is comparatively unexplored;

and those wlio have visited parts of iL give us sucli different

accounts that one can only believe that the one set of

reports muet ha drawn up by Russian officiais and the

other by nihilias. But in Great Britain, in Franc~e, ini

Germany, in Holland, in Italy, education je crtainly not

neglectad.
Perliaps tlie chef defact of modern educatioflal systeme,

as far as the poorer classes are concerned, is tbat we

attempt too mucli. We try to give tlie chldren too muci

information, or perliape rather, information on too many

subjects. What je realiy wanted by ail classes is neota

great accumulation o! facte, but the power of gain 1n

information, the habit of thinking witb some approacl te

accuracy, tlie formation of orderly, methodical habite of

thouglitand-actin This, with-the pwer of eAIdina
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of doing a littia arithmatic, would reaaly form a mucl nE

better equipmant for the business o! lifa tlian je posessed n(

by many wlio hava been educated in a more pretentious n(
and sliowy mannar. t

But it je not se mucli of thesa mattars tliat wa ara

tliinking, aithougli indeed these simple statemants involva ch

principias whicli lie at the foundation of ail riglit aducatien. in

We ara thinking raLlier of aducation as a process wliicl isjew

for ever being carriad on as long as wa liva, uniase we ara w

contantad Le forget our actuai mental andowmants and th

intelaectual attainments. The subject bas been suggested nE

te us by an address delivered, saime ime back, aL theaia

Chautauqua assembly, by Profassor Henry Drummond, t,

Lha well known autlior o! Natural Law in Spiritual Life. ol

Thara are aie important truths brouglit ent in that ni

address, and tha bre are semae statemant4 wbicb in our judg- ai

ment, are ither defectiva or exaggerated. In any case, il

tha subject je o! perennial importance, and we may as wal

make aur contribution te the discussion, ci

Mr. Drummond remarks witb perfect rutb that, ei

aitliough a man may ba tee old te cherisb the hope of I

becoming a scholar in tlie taclinicai sense o! tlie word, ha t]

je neyer teeoid te bacome an educated man. IL je neyer n

tee late, tharefore, te begin an educatien, that is Le say, iL it

je neyer tee late te undartake tlie training o! the mi, te a

introduce order and discipline into iLs action, te give iL î

iglt modes o! working, and ta previda it witb sucli stores t,

o! information as may be nt.cessary and usteful. 1

The lecturar ramarkad quite truly that "loeao! tha

greateet enamies te seif-aducatien je excessive modesty or 1

distruet of on's powers." Sucli a statement, aithouglie

bardly credible te many, we bpliava te a e trictly true. If E

meet e! us spoke eur real sentiment, wa sliould say that i

concit and seeisufficiency woe the greateet bindrancas te t

knowiadga and Le the labour wbicl isj the condition o!

knowiedge. The fact is that conceit je a censpicueus vice, t

wharaas shynees and self ditruet ara unobtrusive. Wa 1

balieve that a great deal o! tha nagiact o! study whicl isjex

put dewn te letli, miglit propariy ha attributed to want e!

!aitb in on's ewn poware. No deubt sleth je a vemy

power!ui negativa factor (if sucli expression can healahowad)i

in human achiavament ; but vary !raquentiy siotl isj notli-

ing lsa than the paralysie that comas fromn a sense o!

inability.
To young or te eld, Le these at echool who are preparing

for their work in the worid, Le those who bava ia!t echool1

and feal that iaey hava brouglit very littIa away witb tbam,1

te ail and eundry we would say, Have semae faiLli in yeur-

salves, baieva that aducation je possible for you, althougli

you may have te work for iL; iL je worth attaining and iL

je attainabia. Wise masters o! tha spiritual lifa declare

that thare are many more seule ruinad by daspair than by

prasumption. In a naw world, wliara the majority seeam

se full o! confidence, thase principies may saem inappli-

cable. Lot us net ha quita se sure. The look o! confi-

dence may oftan ha the cevering whicl isj cast over the

feeling o! distruet and foreboding.

On oeapeint Mr. Dru mmond is guiity o! axaggeration,

parhaps uncenscieus, but certainiy reai. IL je where ha je

pointing eut the very important ruth that the disciplina

gainad in the pursuit o! knowiadge le more valuable than

the particular items o! knowiadge acquirad. This is quite

true, and Mr. Drummond quoteaie excellant remarks

o! Sir W. Hamilton on tb9 esubject ; but ha gees bayond

this position, se as almeet te deciare Lliat we do net care

and naed net came for the particlilare of knowledga at ail.

Sir William Hamiiton's words ara these : I"The quas-

tien-ie trutli, or je the mental exor'cise in tha pursuit o!

trutli the superior end '-ij perliape the meet curieus

probiem in the whola compase o! philosopliy. At firet

siglit iL seeme absurd te doubt that truth isj more valuable

than iLs pursuit ; fer je net thie te say that the end je lese

valuabla than the means î-and on this superficiai viaw je

the prevalent misapprehension !ounded. 4. liglit consid-

eration will, liowavar, exposa the !aliacy. Knewledge is

aither practical or speculativa. In practical knowledge iL

is avidant that trutl isjenet the ultimata end ; for in that

casa, knowladga je, ex hypothesi, for the saka o! applica-

t tien. In epeculative knewledge, on the aLlier hand, there

may indead saam greatar difficuty; but furthar reflection

1,wiii prove that speculative trutli is oniy pursued and je

0 oniy lield o! value for the sake o! inteilectuai activity."

hThese thouglits ara net unfamiliar te any wlio hava

Ytheuglit much on sucli subjacte. We express themn in many

a ways. Wa say, for example, that "lthe chasa e i wortli

g more than the hare." But Mr. Drummond gees tee far

0 when hae sys that the hama is wortli nothing. Il'Our idea

)f is," ha saye, I"that we want the knowladga itself. In

ýg reality wae wish ne euch thing." This je mucli tee strong.

Lt It ie quite true that rnany men study fmom mare 'restless-

ss, many f rom the love of the exorcise;, but if thare woe

lot tlie conscioue pursuit of an end, and if tbat aad ware-

lot regarde~l as o! valua, tbe student would know himsBelf

ýbe as one tliat baatatli tha air.

Lt is very mucb the same here as in tlie formation of

-aracter. When a man is living, and tliinking, and act-

ng, bce las no special co nsciousness tliat li j weaving tlie

web of hie lifo, that lie is building up a cliaracter wbich

'iii ba aternal. Yet thie je what be je doing, and thie is

1e best resuit o! al bis actions. Yet sureiy wa do not

rckon the good wbicb lie does to otbers, or the riglit

ictions whicb lie perferms, to ha of ne acceunt. Besides-

breturn to tbe suhject o! education-the knowiedge

Dbtained by the student je in itself good, and useful, and,

neceesary. It becoines to bim the light in wbichb l ives

nd walke, aithougli, as lie progresses in the acquisition o!

t, lie gets something more precioue and more permanent.

We are protesting againet the exaggeration chiefiy be-

ause of our flrm belie! in the importance o! tlie ganaral tmuth

nunciated. The o! ton quoted words of Malebranchie and

Lessing are axactiy to the point. "lIf," said tha Franchi

buinker, Il I eld trutb captive in îny hand, I should open

ny liand and let it fly, in order that 1. migbt again pursue

it and capture it." And the German writar pute it aven

more etrongly: Il Did tlie Almighty, holding in Hie riglit

bond Truth, and in hie le! t, Searci? afeer Truth, deign to

tender me the one I might prefer ; in ail bumnility but

witbout hesitation, I sbouid reqnest Search after Truth."

The importance of thoe consideratione je manifold.

[n the iret place iL enablas us to understand that a man's

education je not to be measured by bis actuai acquirements.

Sometimes it may aven be in the inverse ratio. A boy or

a moan may go on cramming himseif full of facto and

thieories, and may geL very little benefit by the proceess

whereae another, by tlie mannar in wliich lie acquires aud

blie use wbicb lie makes o! the knowledga acquired, may

be diecipiining and educating bis mind in a very effectuai

manflar.
So, again, thare je com!ort bere to many-Lo ail of 14o

-who are conecious that many of our past acquisitions

and attainments are slipping from us. So iL muet ha; but

we remain. Tlie contente of the mind may cliangea; but

the mind itef matures. IL je the work which talle. Tlie

food whicli a man eats is aoon forgotten, the drill, the

exarcise, witli the attendant pleasures and painful sensa-

tions-ail thoeabave pasead away ; but the wall-trained

frama retaine, as long as the dacay of nature je postponed,

the result of ail the training. IL je tbe saine with the

mmnd, only that, wlien tha aarthly tabernacle is diseelvad,

we believa that it goas forth to a new if e and te nobier

employmeft-to a life for wbich ail its earthly discipline

lias been a praparation.

LONDON LETTER.

THIS afternoof, wandering in somne Temple room, witli al

Tsorte of ghostiy ncisas ecboing about me-eagcr worde

oddiy pronouncad, 9, stava o! Johnny Arnstrong, a few

bars of a qneer Irishi jig-I passe i by an open window

close te which email, dingy London eparrows were flutter-

ing and perching. As I looked into the quiet court where

already the avaning lampe were baginning to shine, thare

came troeping in the dim gray iight the figures of tliose

dear folk, who, neyer dying, whatever their epitaplie m.y,

choose to say, are to-day as' mucb our companions as evar

they ware once tbe commades o! our fathere. And among

this brilliant crowd, to tbe full as reai as any poal, autlior,

wit, you may lika to mention, I saw-ah, wbom djd I not

sea 1 Friende one kno ws se wal and cares for so mcli

whose names are houseliold words, and who, filiing these

quaint squares and cloistars and green gardens witb their

delightful prasenca, are quickly recognized and gazed at

smilîngly aven before we take off our bats witb a profound

bow to the wraiths o! thair creators. I watcbed Sir Roger

De Covarley witb hie bande foided bahind bim for state-

like Lamb's Samuel Sait -'laughing as the sliort-faced

gentleman Laikad, sighing as the widow was remambered ;

and Pan and Warrington on their way to Lamb Court, (dontL

you know the tones o! their voices, tlia cuL o! their coats 1)

and poor Provis siouching to Pip's roome, starting with a

scowi at evary shadow, every passer by;- and Traddles walk-

ing briskiy, hie barrister'e black gown'flying iii the wind;'

and Ruthi, Tom Pinch, and John Wastiock stroiling to that

famous dinner in Furnival's Inn. There je no more sug-

gestive place than the Temple of a Novambar af tarnoon,

wlien the river-mieLs are drifting acrose and acrose past

evary dacaying porcli, past eacli begrimed casement, while

aboya the belle PE St. Clamant Danas-tha saine belle, by

the way, 'which pealad the clieadui psalin-tune what time

Laura worked bv Pan's bedoide and the Major played
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é,arté with Wamington--toll soleimnly: ,the' boum juat as
-they did wben Fielding listened Vo, their chaoes at raid-
nigît, and ionety, foerce, iadustrious Johnson dusted bis
books in lis iodging near to, Wron's gateway. I tbink it
wonid be an mmpossibility for even LIe moat prosaic person
net Vo feelthLe influence of LIe place, witl iLs peaceful
dam and quaint momories of LIe past accentua ted by tIe
busy, vuigar roar f rom, Lhe Strand Iigbway. At every
season of the year, aL any boum of the day, Llese tanes and
quadrangles bave attractions possessed by no other quarter
of Vhs wonderful old Vown.

I turned from LIe window back Vo VIe darkening rooni
with iLs beautifutl panelling lung with carvod oak gartands,
!ts fine frieze deiicatety cuL into a leaf y design, and looked
aboutrme at VIe very parleur once furnished by Goldsmith
with mahogany, and mirrors, and Wiiton carpets ; and I
stood by a hearth VIat bas been altered not at ail sinco tIe
daya when lis racketty entertainaents were condemned by
his noigîbour Biackstone. flore in Vhe sunshine of a
brief prosperity came tbose friends, every lino of whose
faces we know by heart, Vo Vake part in Vhe gorgeous
dinners, the many suppers, at whicl VIe lest was VIe
cleeriest, tIe kindest, the gayest. 4 shoutd like Vo lave
seen Vhe modern fumniture vanish, wiLh VIe piles of iaw
books and tittered tables, and in their places Vo have fotind
the shelves fuîl of sncb treasures as VIe first edition of The
Deserted Village, T/te Vlicar o] Wakefield, VIe blue draperies
against Vhe panes, a great armchair pushed aside frein
wlicl maybe Reynolds and Johnson lad just nisen. I can
fanoy an Indien Repast (as Boswell in Vhe Journey to t/Le

Hebridea*grandty call& tea) spread ont by VIe aide of tIe
bright fireplace, wiLl Miss Horneck ready Vo fi11 LIe china
cups, and Lhe "lCaptain in Lace " appointed Vo baud VIe
cakes. TIen, as now, tIe flicker of the fiamos foîl on tIe
saine square of watt, decorated, maybe, witl the flute, Vo
Vhe piping of wlicl Vhe Fl@mish peasants tistcned, tIe
chitdren of Green Arbour Couçt danced; thon, as now, the
fresh wind on iLs journey riverwards wlistled past tise
windows, past VIe shadowy sundial: and LIe dusty case-
mente opposite (bebind wlicl Porson once looked) glittered
in preciseiy VIe same way with little sparkles of liglît.
Nothing was aiVered (except LIat the rooks no more lly

'home Vo their nests in VIe elm.Vrees, and roses lave ceased
Vo blom in Vhe garden-borders> and I conid bear, 1
tîcugît, VIe last words of a parting speech, catch the last
notes of a parting song, and could figure Vo myseif tIc
chairs VIaV were in waiting dowïU betow Vo take on some of
VIe merry party Vo LIe piayhouso, te appiaud, I suppose,
at Thte God-natared Man, or S/te Stoop8 te Con quer. And
Goldsmith, teft atone, must bave sat turnes ont of number
by LIe cbimney corner, pondering on a lundred deiightfnl
fancies and, resolutely refnsing Vo Vhink of that burdon of

idebt gradualty growing larger and targer, lave occupied
himef instead witb VIe fond memorios cf VIaL home in
Ireiand wbich cruel Fate neyer allowed him Vo re-visit,
where hie sis Vers trimmed their sacques and concocted thcir
face-waNles, wbere littie Oliver knew and sang ail Bill's
clarming songs, and where VIe good pastor set an exainpto
cf VIe inost admirable piety. IL was Rogers tIe pooL
wlo deciared Ilthat cf ail LIe bocks wbicl, tîrougl VIe
fitful changes cf these generations, le lad seoci rise and
fait, Vhe dhamr of T/he Vicar of W'akefield bad alone con-

inued as at.firsV." Suc/t is the reward (says Forster), of
simplicity and of trut/t. Tbink of tîat, ye woutd le
George Mrerediths and Brownings, witb your baga of Vricks,
your tiresome mannerisis, or do you scoru LIe good opin-
ion cf VIe multitude, and is iL only VIe applause of LIe
select few for wlicî yen crave 1

Thon tlere came those inevitable iast days when tbere
was Vo ho ne more rioting, days wben Btackstone coutd cer-
tainly no longer comptain of VIe dancing and feasting over-
lead, for Goldsmithliay dying in tIe smatl closet wedged
in between VIe Vwe parleurs-a comfortless, windowtess
place-lis romaining bours made wretched by the Vardy
remembrance of tîat debt of two thonsand pounda which
le was se incapable cf paying. flore sat tIe doctor te feel
tIe rapid pulse cf bie patient, and coaplain of tIe unac-
countable amounV of foyer, Vo wlidh remark the poor
autlor answered tIat bis mind was net at peace. There
by VIe toffln VIat April day when LIe Je8samy Bride cuL
a look cf bain frein VIe bead cf the dead pooL, there,
fitting a corner, was tIe old elbow clair, <now in tIe Ken-
aington Museua) and VIe ctamped desk stood on the table,
and VIe gold-headed cane res ted by LIe skirts cf LIe
Tyrian blom satin coat, by LIe aide cf Vhe cocked bat with

* iLs steel buckle. flore in VIe front rocin facing Essex
Court gaVbered tIe crowd cf meumners (yen remember how
'Reynolds laid down lis brual, and wouid paint ne more,
VIe day le board cf Goldsmith's death 1) whc afterwards
aasembtod round VIe open grave in VIe Temple cburchyard,
and who lter protested at .Jolnson's use cf Latin in pro-
ference Le English for VIe epitapl in Westminster
Abbey. Let flot his /railtie8 be remembered ; he wa8 a very

[great man; these words, writVen by eue cf his best friends,
came Vo my mmid as I stumbled down VIe dark staircase
wlere notbing lad boen altered, even te LIe odd lanterns
ini Vhe watks, sizîce VIe ime when Vbose poverty-stnicken
mon and women came Lbronging bore Vo lament their bene-
factor's deatli. Let flot Ais /railtie8 lie remembered. Who
remembers VIe frailties cf VIat gonorous, tender heart 't 1
warrant no eue dared Vo say a rougI word cf the dead man
in the presence cf Johnson, cf Reynolds, of Tophana,
Beauclerk--their names are It-gion. Hie was a very gret
man. To bo sure le was-and is : le, VIe author, peet,
playwrigbt is immortal.

This bouse (No. 2, Brick Court) should ho marked with
a tablet, for VIe casual wisitor Iamdly knows bow Vo find

th'e Èlaoe-; tsnd tbere is another in Crowin Office Row
wbere Lamb was bomu, it is said, which I shouid like Vo
see similarly decorated; and yct another nearly in Pumnp
Court wbere Fietding wrote, whicl sbould be bonoured
witb an inscription, too. The scent of the roses (the Cab-
bage, thé- old Provence, and tIe Maiden Bluali aIl flourisb-
ed iii the beginning of tbis century) stil eings to the
pretty gardons in which I teant against a sycamore which
must often bave sbeitered Godsmth, and touched a caL-
alpa tree ptanted by Sir Mattbew Hale in the time of
Elizabeth ; the rooks aili cawved for me, the river stili
fiowed in a Bilver streak, swans floating double (" swan and
sbadow "') on iLs untroubled waters. But iL was a decep-
tive iglit, that twitigbt ; 1 am conscious of tbat; and 1
knew, without being able ciearly to sece, that chianges in the
iast few years bave altered mnuch of Lhe dear oid Temple.
The bouse in Tanfieid Court bias gone, in wbich Sarah
Malcotm murdered bier mistresa (there is a gruesome but
interesting account in Tborilbury's O1c? Stosies Re-told of
this lady, wbo sat, drpssed ail in red, Vo iHogarth, three
days before bier execution in Fieet Street>, anid Garden
Court, loved by me, for Pip's sake, in conjunction witb
Barnard's Inn, bas been re-built; and the Fountain hias
been barbarousty restored ; and Vhe Tbâmes is mucl
further off Vlan iL used to le, and a good deai dirtier.
But tbe Middle Temple -Hall will survive my ime, 1
know, as wi]i the Clurcli, se I thrcaded my way Vrougl
the courtyards, past the twinkting tigîts, and the Jacobean
porches and the old pumpa and cisterns up to Vhe Strand
feeling thankf ul the alteration was no worse.

Sncb an uproar ail about the Law Courts, where Vhe
newsboys screamed the tateat news of the Commission and
loafers, idting in packs, cbeered, or jeered at those of the
witnesses and principats in tbe great Case who were comn-
ing, weary enougli (I should tbink), frona the wrangling
discussion. The spiashes of mauve, yoltow and red on the
pavement, cast by tbe clemist's botties of coloured waters,
-there are not many of the otd trade-signs tcf t us-stain-
cd tbe damp greasy fiagstones bere and there witb tbeir
coarse hues ; otherwise tbe gas-igbted street and tbe
Iurrying crowds were colourless. t was odd Vo turn out
of the quiet Temple precincts where tIc bouses dream on
of the Georgian days, and bardty a footfail sounds at hs
lotir in the deserted quadrangles, into atl the turmoil and
strife of tbe nineteentb century. Lt is curions Vo rememl-
ber tbat close to tIc spring which is to-day bubblîng and
fltling tbe Roman Bath (wbere David Copperfild batbed)
exactly as it lias unceasingly done since the days of J uiius
Cmsar, this great streana of Life pours unheeding past thc
arched watts and marbie floors. Again, if you desire
another strong contrast I do not know a much greater
tban to Lrn into Wine Office Court and s0 Vo Gough
Square ; in tbe former stiti stands The Cbeshire Cleese
where Goldsmith used to dine (thcy show you bis favourite
chair and table>, nearty opposite to whicî are still the
todgings wîere le wrote T/le Vicar of IVake/ield, white in
the latter Square, frorn a corner bouse, Tetty, rouged and
bedizened if we may believe Garrick, used to gaz- cagerly,
on the watch for bier Johnson's safe return from lis watk.
Lîterary folk are certainly nearer and dearer to us tban
ancient Romans, and thougli I could have died content if
I bad missed the sigît of thc Bath and its black and white
paved passage, I woutd bave been sorry indeed never to
have seen tZ hiding place of those who have made Lon-
don wbat iL 18 to me. These back waters, ecloing witl
scores of old-wortd tegends and tories are to be found at
every turning off tIc Strand and Fleet Street, almoat
untouched by ime, wholty untoucbed by the Special
Commission.

As I tumned westward on tIe way back througî the
parks my companion old me the outline of the story of an
old South Countr-y squire who died the other day, -whose
life, begun curionsly, bas endcd ilcuriouser," as À lice in
Wonderland would say. IL seema that, only a lawycr's
clerk, but cadet of a good famiiy, le felI in love witl an
beiress at a race-meeting. TIc beiress reciprocated, and
an elopoment shortty ensued. TIc office was deserted, of
course, tIe bridegrogm baving insisted on large setttiements
on himacîf, living with VIe bride on ber estates, where le
lad much Vo look af er. But soon came wars and rumours
of wars, she crying of cruetty, le taiking of foolisb pride
and nonsense ; and thon after fifteen years of terrible misery
in a beautiful old bouse tIe poor beiresa died, leaving atI
the rest of ber property strictly tied up for 1er two little
girls, whcl property was not Vo rcvert to Lhe fatler unis
the clildren died nn'married. So the squire, witb many
oatbs, swore Lbey nover should marry ; and le altowed thena
Vo grow up with absoluteiy no education, nover permitting
tbem Vo see anybody except the mon and maids of LIe
household, conduot whicb made them shy Vo VIe verge of
idiocy. But Fate, that inscrutable power, arranged mat-

ers bier own way, for a managing General, knowing of
tlese great heinesses, contrived by a stratagem that bis son
shouid se Lhe ladies, who, cboosing and Proposing in tIe
space of six bours while the squire was away shooting, was
clever enougl Vo persuade tIe sîy girl Vo trust o a post-
chaise and a speciat license ; 50 sbe, pretending Vo go nuL-

ing one fine morning, eloped as ber mother did bof ore ber.
One can imagine LIe squire's rage!1 He shut LIe otber
daugîter up for tIe rest of 1er life (Il SIe died a few years
back," said my companion, Iland on LIe occasion of bier
deatb VIe fatber wrote Vo me for congraýu1a1ion8, and sent
me a hauncb of venison in honour of the event ") and neyer
saw VIe married one again, or would hear lier name men-
ioned. Some ime ago le began Vo prepare for VIe Day

of Judgment by building for himnsoîf a magnificent mauso-
leum wicl lie lad beated witI pipes, as le lated tIe cold,

lie said, and lie was always buying coffins of new design.
Once when some money fell to him unexpectedly hie spent
some of it in lining and covering one of his favourites with
the best velvet, and decorating it witb old silver bandies
and ornaments. IlLast time 1 went to cati " said my coin-
panion, 'lit was a wet day, and hie was rather gioomy, s0
to brighten bimnself up a littie lie bad arranged every detait
of his funeral, and as 1 came to the door some of the avail-
able tenants were watking along the terrace, two by two,
after four men who bad the coffin on their shoulders. 1
saw the squire leaning out of the window. ' Curse yi,'
hie called out to the bearers, 1'you will joit ?ne to jice,
can't you. carry me steaclier than that ?'1My appearance
didn't interrupt the performance; hie went on for an hour
driiling each one as to bis deportinent on the fatal day."
Sir Pitt Crawley was an angel of light compared to this
remarkable person, wbose mad sayings and doing.9 would
fi11 a book, and yet who practicatly was partially saine.
This queer type, after the Regent design, is dying out
rapidly, if it is not dead atready ; it is one of the things
we can spare exceedingly welI. WALTER POWELL.

A GHRISTJIAS REVERIE.

lTle brighit and morniug star."

TiuE sun goes down and the world growvs nid,
Mc;aned at sunset the chilling blast,

Life grows dark and Love grows cold,
And they mourn that Faith is fading fast;

But the Christmoas bells are ringing!

And $ce where,-clear in the purpie sky,
Hesper-Phiospher, -- herald of light,

Hildeth his silver Creset high,
Gleaming briglitest onl winter night,

While the Christmas bells are ringixig!

He,,per-1>llOsPI)er-herald of day I
The suri turlis back froin his downward course.

Winter and darkness are passîng away,
Andi Faith wakes fresh frona hier primai source,

When the Christmnas bells are ringing!

The star that shone from the Syrian sky,
Stili shines clear, with its promise brighit

0f the birth of a newborn humanity
That, long ago on a Christinas night,

Men liesrd the angels siîîging ;
Oh, true Light-bearer, Star Divine

Jtisen fair in earth's winter day,
Do thon touch ail hearts with that love of Thine

That lights us on in the upiward wy,
Tillivne hear the angels 8inging!

T J-E winter solstice is bre again ; and whie al wit-
ut is at its darkest and dreariest the lire on the house-

hold attar huma its brigliteat, and the Christmas beits are
beginning to ring ; and, bore and there-possibly a few
Scrooges are sayifg-" Christnmas is a humbug 1 " But the
world is not tired of Christmias yet.

There is a bright side to the undeniabte truth that
human nature is scarcely ever togicàtly consistent ; and
this, because it is generatty swayed by forces that go deeper
than its consciousnesa. The preceptI Know thyseif," is
for the great mass of humanity a dead letter. And while
in practice it often faits below its theory it soimetimes, toc,
riscs above it; so, wbite Agnostics are proclaiming that otd
faitbs are dying out, and balf the cburch-going people are
reading Robert Elsinere wîth greater or less synpathy, and
theotogians arc expressing gratitude to its author for
maintaining at loast a thei8tic ï-position, the Christmas
belts are ringing tbrougli the darkness as cheerily as ever
.toucbxng even caltous hearts withi tender associations,
the sweetest and brigbtest tbat life can know ! Anid the
carts laden with gyreenery Lo be twined into Cthristmas
wreaths for the dburchi watts, and the ricbty-stocked and
crowded shops, and tbe very decorations in the grocers'
windows-al l estify that thc world in general is as busy
as ever, if not busier, in preparing to do hbnnour to tbe
Christm~as festival. Neyer, indeed, we miglit safely say,
bave s0 mafly labourera been at work-wittî band and
brain, pen, pemicit, and tools of humbier sort-in preparing
special productions of ati kinds meant to serve in %ome
way towards Christmas keeping.

0f course tbere are a thousand ways of keeping Cbrist-
nmas,1 for eacl wili keep iL aftor bis own kind. Yet iL
can scarcely be celebrated at ait, even by bina who cares
only for the Christmas feast, without being, nzt least, a
remainder of tIat wbich the heart of humanity las gained
by tIe first Christmnas, neyer to lose again. For the
Angeis' S,ýong celebrated more than the birth of a Chld-
even a Chitd perfect and Divine.. IL ceiebrated, also, the
inbreathing of a new spirit into humanity-tbe spirit of
Love. And Love is a great deal more tban IlAltruism,"
which, by the definition Of some of its scientific exponents
means sinapty beneficence to o;thers frona any motive;
white Love, siinpty because it is Love, muat pour itsetf
into the hearts of otbers, and find its own happineas in
seeking tbeir good. Tbe Angeis' Son, as we find it in
one version Of tbe passage, IIPeace to men of good-will," la
no arbitrary promise. It i5s irnply the statement of an
oternal law, here first authoritativety deciared. Love and
Peace, if not Love and ilappinesa, are inseparable-as insep-
arabie as are the twin opposites. And it is the glory of
Cbri8tianity that it supplies not only the glorious ideai of
humanity, but also the only force tbat can raise woak
humanity Vo attain unto iL.

So we may wetl greet every Christmas witî hopeful
joy, glad of its good tbings, patient with tbe weaknesses
and inconsistencies tbat accomapany the good, glad that
tbrough ail tbis we can trace Vhe same principle at work,
love finding its bappiness in its active exercise. And tbat
may gleam as brightty in Vhe doll that deiighta the char-
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woman's child as in the costly.jewel for the princess;, nay,1
sometinies, even more brightly. Vie ail remember-ora
ougbt to-how, lu that incomparable Christrnas Carol oft

Dickens', the torch o? the benignant spirit flames up fard
more brigbtly lu the poor littie dweiliug of the CratchitF

family than iît does anywhere else. And it is wonderfail
how a very littie rnoney-judiciously expended-cau be 1

made t,) yieid rich dividends of pleasure in homes whera a i

bit of Christmas cheer for dinner is ail the luxury that can s

be aflorded. la sncb homes how easy is it with the help

o? a few coins that mnost of us will neyer miss, to make a

littie heaven on earth on Christmnas Day. In belping theirt

children to ive such pleasure to others, fathers and t

mothers can give them the rnost delicate, and beautiful, and t

satisfying of Christmas pleasures. Only there must be

sympatby, that tender sympathy which can enter into the f

crcurnstances and %vants of others witli tbe comprehiension c

of a friend-a thingy which makes ail the differeuce between a

the Il oid charity " which R.he4rt Louis Stevenson tells ust

we are to banish frorn our life, and the warm helpfuiness1
of brotberly kindness. We xaut the tender, sympathetic
touch of the true t -mas spirit on ail our charities't

which, just becanse they are conceived in the vague and

bare sense of duty that itupels us to throw a boue to a dog,1

se o? ten degrade and injure, rather thain help and
uplîft. Wliei they are inspired by brotherly love they 1
will be at once more spontaneons and more complete. The 1
hest gi? t is-

''NSot what we give buit what we share,

For the gft witl,ûut the giver-is bare!

And let us bc tbrnkful that every Christmas briugs nearer
the time o? the fuiilment o? the first Christmuas Song, for
whicb the Christian world bas been watching and praving

ever since the time of which Scotland's poet bas sung in
words whirli, translated into Hindostanee and sung by au
oriental voicýý, once cheered the heart o? a lOnely and dis-
pirited Christian înissiouary with the promise o? a bright
future:

Then let us pray that corne it inay-
It'., coining yet for a' that,

Thatt mai, to inan, the warld o'er,
,)hall brithers be, andi ' tliat."

There are C!iristiii,)s shad-oirs as weli as Christmas
ligbt. Inu many a bm)te the shadows seem almost to

obscure the light. Bl1aaks of dpath and even o? mere
absence are bard to bear when hearts are craving for joyous
re-union. Yet the, torclb of the Christiniêt spirit -o? oving
care for others-will disperse even the darkest shadowa or
at least turu them into half-lights !1

There is a littie childish figure weli known to many
of us-a chiid that neyer ceases to be a cild-a little
dream-child or Il child-angel1," wbo, for wingys, bas Ila littie
crutcb," and Illimbs supported by an iron frame," and
yet to many o? us is closely intertwined with perennial
memories o? Christmas tide-mernories which no one who
knows hlmn will willingiy let die! His naine is IlTiny
Tirn." Thera are many sucb about us, varions inî age yet
children in heart, wbo bear the penalty of the follies or
wickedness of others, but also to some extent the image of
Him wbo carne as a littie cbild, and who made lame
beggars walk an~d blind men see. "Inu that spirit mnay
we ail keep Christmas.' And, as Tiny Tirn said-' God

bless us, every one!' FIDELIS.

IIUTREAL LETTER.

~DEPUTATION o? the city Council, under the guid-
-- ance o? the Mayor, bas just returned from an impor-

tant mission to England, anuouuciug tbe complete success
O? its undertaking. The intention m as to test the faith o?
Britain lu our credit, and the result bas been at once grati-

fying to Mr. Abbott and flattering to Montreal. It ap-
pears tbat we now boid a position in the financial market

of the world, arnd if our Mayor's success bas net indu.ýed a

little hyperbole, the position is second te very few o? even

the old world cities. A civic boan bas been floated on the
London Stock Exrchange a t three per cent. The Council
went into ectasy over the report o? the deputatiofl, passed
the necessary techuical motions, appointed a registrar lu

Montreai and another lu London, sbook eacb other by the

baud, and declared tbernselves at peace with mankind.

Tho citizene may reserve their rejoiciugs for the day when

the debt shall be redeemed instead o? incnrred. The credit

o? Montreai,'the comnmercial Capital o? a country not onhy

alarmingly in debt, but year by year becomirtg hopelessly

so, may have future reason to cousider that the laws cf

finance, like the laws o? nature, have a little way O? reven-
ging themselves.

Our magistrmtes have made an official inspection of the

completed Flood Dyke, and have pronoiinced it not only
"iup to the mark" but two feet beyond that. The river

must corne in a body at least two feet higher than in any

former flood before it eau force its way over thu town.

But just as we were cougratulating ourgelves at our prob-

able (it is almost cruel nlt to say certain, but a civic inspec-

tion iu a coach and pair is not infallible) escape from extinc-

tion in one way, we were suddenly thrown into the jaws

o? danger in another. Our churches and theatrus, our

mills and shops, have been invaded, our noses and lungs

offended, by the noxious and uxecrable fumes out o?

. which the high dividends o? the Gas Company are made.

Physicians report much gunural sicknuss, faintings iu pub-

lic buildings, sud one actual death as the resuht. A rush

upon candies and coal ail bas set lu, and the ever-awaku,

eagle.eyed and swit-footed body corporate takes fortune
at te tie an stes i wit thespeces f comme.rcial

TrHE WEEk.

Light Company is in the f ull enjoyment of a contract for1
seven years, two of which have not yet expired ; and, lesti
by any unforeseen accident, the Gas Company should some

day succeed in supplying, a pure gas, this company pro-
poses to illurinate the"entire city by electricity, andi
craves that the reinaing t vo years of its present contracti
be extended into a monopily of ten. On this understand-i
ing it tenders 800 iights for $119,000 per annum. Inu
spite of the fact that another conmpany bas terdered for1

887,600; that Quebec gets the saie amount of ligbt for
$ 64,000; and that the inatter bas iu no sense been opened i

to public comptition, the Li-lit Committee (1I understand 1
there is uo intentional irony lun the nlame), by a vote of1
three to two, bas accepted the proposai of the Royal, with i
its quite nomina-not profit, but superprofit, of $550,000 1
from the transaction. Fortunately we have stili two rays
of hope. The question lias to pý,-m the Finance Committee,
and then the Council. lu the event of a raiication by
the Council of this action of the Liglht Comrittee, 1 should
like to see it tested whether our city fathers do not lay
themselves open to puuishmeuit for a gross breach of public
trust.

lu connection with this the Council do flot seem to
have taken into cousideration the utterly unimaginable
probabilities of the science of electricity within the next
ten years, nor, indeed, possibilities of scientific develop-
meuts in the direction of eclipsing even the electric light.
If our gas xere pure, cheap, and subimitted to constant
scientific improverueut, it i8 a better light for general
purposes. The eiectric throws too deep shaclows ou the
path, forining a perplexity whîch very often'counteracts
its advantages; and, whie it ought to be the alto of our
Light Committee to provide safety and coifort at night,
there seeins to be no need to turn night absolutely into
day. Mucb of the restfultiess of the evening stro il is gone,
and, judging fromn the ceascless flow of pedestriaus lu our
principal thorouglifares, much of the restfulness of the
evening itself.

Canada, with its unlimited extent and undeveloped
resources, is not large enougli for corne of us. While we

are draining our pock, ts to advertise the Dominion and
court to our shores the hungry millions of Europe, we are
going to drain the other to empty it again. With the
lauds, an'l mines, and timber of our own country idie, we
are going to plougb, and diganud Chop lu another. One
would fancy we lbad enougl iand for a century or so. But
the North- West is too small. Our rivers and rail ways are
too short. We are so overpowering in wealtb, energy and
civilization that we canuot contain ourselves. We must
now sub-colonize. Those of us wbo have slept but a few'
years in Canadian tents must now esteem them ancient
dweiling places. Brazil, with its waterH, woods and geins,
is to beb our New 4Canada. A syndicate, chiefly of Mont-
realers, bas been formed, and has already secured the
exclusive mining rights of a vast territory. Silver in
seams! Gold lu abundance I the diamond, the sappbire,
the ruby, the emerald, the topaz lu rich profusion! And
the useful metals in three millions of square miles!1 Whilst
we are drowning lu an effort to float ourselves on the
ernîgration mnarket, we shall perchance save ourselves by
floating others.

If we caunot boast that we are a musical city, we can
at least affirm that the air is full of music and musicians.
The Patron Saint of Scotiaud al ways arouses an entbusiasm
for a twenty-five cent concert, and abnndaut opportunities
for glorifyiug the tear that would aye Ildoon fa"'" for
Jock o' ilazeldean, or the beauty of neck aud Ile'e " lu
Miss Annie Laurie, whose possession was the standard of
life to bier lover. Then we have the famous McGibeny
Family-McGibeny père surromiuded by a galaxy of sons,
and McGibeny mère surrounded by a galaxy o? daugliters
-the Illargest musical family iu the word" ; for aithough
the Russian National Opera Company recently appeared
in London with twenty-four grand pianos, forty-eight per-
formers and niuety-six bauds, there was no preteuce o? their
baving secured for any given period the musical monopoly.
for one family. Many steps bigher in the music scale are
Mr. Soptimus Fraser's Concerts, the anticipated firat ap-
pearance for the season o? the Philharmonic Society, and
the aunouncement of the Mendelssohn Choir. Madame
Albani is expected on Jan. 29 aud Feb. 1.

At ast Moutroalers are able to arrive sud depart by
the Grand Trunk Railway witbout a feeling of shame.
The new station recently opened is not only the realization
of a ong-deferred bope, but a bandsorue addition to the
embellishments of the city, and wheu the glass roof exten-
sion on tbe track is completed we shali feel that we need
no longer hold our breath and dive into our train. A new
arrangement excluding from the platformns ahl except pass-
engers flot only prevents the indiscriminate crowding and

jostling of idlers wbich bas always been such a feature of
Bonaventure, but bas alreadyincreased the revenue f rom
local tickets.

Tbe repeated loss of life along the hune of this company
bas long been a perplexity to the city as to bow far it
might go in onforciug, and to the company as to how far
it might go in resisting, any agreement by wbich the safety
o? the public should be secured. The seriot;s frequency of
fatal accidents wbicb have increased witb the traffic bas
at length forced the question, and dayligbt is dawning.
With the opening spring the city and the company are to
share the expense of subways for pedestrians at least. It
is by no means a satisfactory prospect, and can at best
prove oniy a compromise. Sooner or later tbe railway
must be elevated or sunk, and if not 110w we have ourseives
to blame. This company, like aIl our Canadian corporate

fui, haouve, that the Council o? the Board of Trade bas
made a protest to the Departinent o? Rai[ways and Canals.

The building and gradîng o? the uew entrauce for the-

Canadian Pacific is coînpleted as far as Aqueduct Street,
and the treuches stihi further. The unexpected postpone-
meut o? wintry weather bas favoured operations, and the

new station is rapidiy caming into shape. The architec-
ture, however, thougli more soiid than its competitar's is

heavy and distual, and not in harrny with the taste

gunerally dieplayed by this company. These two great
rivals are resuming, negotiations wbich were commuuced a

few years ago, but which carne to anunutiînely end-per-
haps because their rivalry was not thon snticiently duvel-
oped. It uow looks as if their common enlnity was to be

soldured into a cornmou arnity. Mernorials have been
issned to the companies by the shareholders lu Britain
declaring that the present war o? rates is ruinons and
nrging a powerul combination to remove corupetition.
The l3ritish press,Oso fiercely alive to the tinniiest o? edges
in a tnonopoly which robs John Bull to pay bis neighbour
bas less compunction wben the monopoly robs John Bull's
nuighbonr ta pay John Bull. VILLE MÂERIE.

CHRISTMAS EVE IN FRENCH CANÂDA.

C IIISTMAS lu Canada ! There is magie lu the sound,
involuntarily bringing up before us faucies o? an old-

fashioued Christmas, fiiling, our minds with visions o? the

most suitabie olace in wbich tbe festive season could be
passed; bringing to our recollection aur grandfather's and

grandmother's o? t repeated tales o? the wminl which they

were accnstomed to spend it ; in the midst of frost and ioe

and snow and the sharpest o? sharp bracing weather.
Christmas in Canada! Does it not appeal to aur imagina-
tion lu a nîost convincing manuer, conjuring up thoughts
o? comfortable firesides with buge blazing logs crackliug
and burning on the hearth within, while through the great
windows o? the old home we watch the snowfiakes witb-

out, drifting hither, thither, lu the wind ; uow with a sud-

den guet dashing up luto aur very faces againet the window
pane, and again being carried off ini a whirlwind o? flakes
scattered iu every direction; visions o? sleighing, too, and
the rnerry music o? the beils ; thonghts o? tobogganing,
skating, parties and dancing, ta say notbing o? sundry
heart-burnings and heart-rendings, the inevitable recuit o?
the fustivities of the season. Oid Dame Nature, too, lias
most bountifully contributed towards making Canada, what
might be called, the tiret Christmas resort lu the world.
The qnantity and quality o? the 8uow 18 inlisputable, the
annual ice-crop is invariably a succese, and the clear brac-
ing atmospbere is pronoZînced by competent medAical auth-

ority to bo productive o? an appetite which, if it lased aIl
the year round, would drive the ordinary hotel-ktieper into
bapuless bankruptcy.

But the theme o? this article is not a Canadian Christ-

mas, but more particularly au ove o? that great. festival in

French Canada. Theru, lu the s0 called land o? ice and

snow, iu the Province o? Quebec, lu the hospitable manor-

bouse o? a French Canadian seigneur, and lu the year o?

grace eighteen hundred and ci ghty-six, it was my good

fortune to speud the Christmas season. Situatud not a

hundred miles from Montreal lu onu o? thosu lovoly valieys

for which this part o? Canada is so justhy famed, and not
far from the banks of the historic Richelieu, stands the aid

manor bouse. E rected over one hundred years ago, lu the
year 1780, built a? hewn stane, with its French gables,

siauting roofs, tail chimnuys and French windows, it

prusents a striking memorial o? the 'days o? the rireuch
occupation o? the country. Built ou a rising gronnd, the,
land sloping iu variaus directions, it coîurnands an exten-

sive view o? the surrounding country. To the right, lu the

distance, is seun the Richelieu River winding it way itn

graceful curvus ta the St. Lawrence ; scattered ut irregniar

intervals are the cottages and farinbouees o? the habitants.
1while down the valley to tbe le? t is the village with its

neat looking bouses and white-washed buildings. Towering
above them al 18 also ta bu seen that pecnliarity o? a
FrencLh-Canadiau village, a large stone church, its spire
and the tiu-chad roof o? the couvent close by glistuning iu

the wintry sun. The whole landscape, as far as the eye

can reach, is coverud with suow as with a blanket ; the

oniy thing living to bu seen being an occasional habitant,
comfortably setthed lu bis cariole sleigh, a srmail strcak of
blue smoke arising from bis short dlay pipe, and bis littie

French pouy jogging along at an easy pace. The seignorial.
property bas been in the family for three generatiaus, the

grandather o? the present occupant, au officer in the

famous Cariguan rugiment, having been the original owner
by special grant f rom the King o? France. The seignory
at onu time comprised a very large tract o? territory, but
was now mucb reduced lu size.

My hast was a fine looking man o? perhaps forty yuars

o? agu, of dark features and dark hair, with hure and there
slight tinges o? gruy, sud passessing courteous and polished
mannurs, the special characteristic of those who dlaim

desceuL from the gentlemen o? La Belle France. is wife,

thé only daughter of an aid French family, was a baud-
some womau o? about thirty-flve years o? agp, o? attractive

appearancu and most fascinating manners, and wbo, young
as she was, bad already seen a good deal o? the world.

It was Christmas eve. A large number of relations

1and friunds o? the family had already arrived, and were

gaily chatting lu the drawing-room. First, thure were

two brothers o? the bos., witb thuir wives and children

thon came thrue young mon, nepptews o? the hast, arrayed
lu collars o? enormaus height, encumbered witb whicb

. hey appeared ta bavea difficulty lu hookiug in anî other
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direction, exempt directly in front. 14ear them6was a yen-
erable looking aid gentleman, with an equally venerable

t loaking oid lady, hie wife, whom the children hailed as
Grandpapa and Grandmamma. Two spinster aunts, of
questionable age, oc.-upied two very ancient looking chairs
in a corner, flanked by three pretty girls dressed in pink,
in whose inovements the three young gentlemen appeared
ta take a lively interest. There was a atout old gentleman
froin Montreal, a bachelor, and two other stout gentlemen
with their wives, besides several other relations and friends.
Last, but by no means least, came the parish priest.
Strange to say, ho was an Irishinan by birth, of about
forty yeare of age, with a fat, round, jolly-looking face,
the embodiment of fun and good.nature, speaking French
and Englieli perfectly, and answering to the naine of
Father Thomas Macaulay. Ibere was a heartiness about
hie face and manner, which spoke in eloquent language of
the enormous proportion of the reverend gentleman's
heart, and which made you feel that, *ere you Roman
Catbolic, Hebrew or Turk, you miglit look for hie Christian
sympathy in the hour of difficulty. Hie was full of storiesI and anecdotes, which hie told in that inimitable manner
peculiar ta a good stary teller, and to whicb hie rich Irish
brogue added a peculiar humour. Hie was good at any
gaine cf cards froin epoil five to whist, and never allowed
a good glass of port to be rubbed under hie nose wîth un-
punity. Such were some of the aesembled guests. A
great deal of bandshaking was going on amonget the maies,
and a great deal of embracing on the part of the females.
The views of one of the young gentlemen in the tai] coilars
a to the 'coidness of the weather were thoroughly coincided
in by one of the young lady cousins, whom he bad inter-
viewed on the subjeet. The venerable old grandfather was
making himself agreeable to one of the epinster aunts,
telling hier that thue wae the sixty-fifth Cbristmas eve
which lie had seen, and that lie felt gocd for at least ten
mare. Another of the spinster aunts had eucceeded lu
arreeting the attention of one of the young gentlemen, and
was induetrioualy endeavouring to keep him away from
those ycung chite of girls, who, in hier opinion, were aboin-
inably dressed, talked in a for~ward way, and were alto-
gether decidedly objectionable. The licet and Father Tom
were engaged in an snimated conversation relative to
parish matters, politice, etc. In fact, the ice was being
thoroughly broken, everybody was beginning to be on the
very beet possible terme with everybody else, and hosts
and gueste alike seemed rapidly becoming imbued with

tat spirit of goodfeilowship which so, delightfuiiy clusters
around the Christmnas season.

A sudden rush againet the door of the drawing-room
brouglit in the children, fifteen in ail, romping and scain-
pering about, their merry littie faces beaming with amiles,
and their voices resounding with the innocent laugliter of
childhood ; they feeling that this was the time of ail others
in the year when their dlaims for consideration were of the
utinost importance, and recalling to the minde of the eiders
the departed days of long ago. What is it about Christmnas
which seeme to make it an institution specially intended
for chiidren 1 When dreseed in their beet, and looking
their prettiest, their lively young spirite appear to expand
ta 1heir utmoet capacity, their young imaginations looking
forward in briglit anticipation to something wonderful and
utterly extraordinary that is going to happen, a something
which they are unable ta detine, but which they inwardiy
feel will prove ane of the bappiest evente of their already
happy lives, and le ail eummed up in the magie word-
Ch.ristmas. Looking at a gatbering of tbem, on the eve of
that festival, who of mature years can eay that it is neot
the brightest pericd of their existence 1

And now comes the mnt important event of the even-
ing ta thein, their Christmnas presents. According to the
aid cuetomn these were always given on Christinas eve. An
enormous Christmnas tree lias been erected in the large
dancing hall of the manor bouse, gaily decked with minia-
ture flage and Chinese lanterne of various coloure, the

p resenta intended for each child, witb its naine and that of
he giver pinned on, hanging frein the bouglis. The gueste,

led by the hoat and hostess, entered the room, which was
brilliantly ligbted by a very large old.faehioned eut-glass
chandelier, euepended froin the centre of the ceiling, and
brouglit froin France over eighty years ago. In the great
fireplace at one end of the apartinent, some enormous loge

were roaring and crackling away, the flameS running high
up'into the expansive chimney, adding a lustre and brilli-
ancy to the ecene. The chuldren, in anxiaus expectation,
were outaide the large faiding doors, in charge of nome ser-
vante, oniy being allowed to come ini on each naine being
called.

At a signal from aur hoat, the door opens, and the firet
chilcd, Julie, in anewer to lier naine, eomewhat shyly entere
the room. She ie a beautiful girl of about seven or eight
years cf age, with a magnificent liead of hair loosely bang.
ing down lier back, a round chubby face with the darkest
of dark blue eyes. The face of the chuld as she gazes in
undieguieed astonish'ient at the Chiristmnas tree, laden witli
aIl the thinge to bier mont precioue, dolle and miniature
baby carniages, snow eboee and toboggans, puzzle boxes,

p and toys of every imaginable description, wae a etudy for
an artist. Astonieliment at the large number of thinge to
be seen, hope that she miglit cotain a goodly share, and
fear lest nmie one else ebould carry off that enormous dol]
which eurmounted the top of the tree, were ail vividly
expreseed. Her doubte and fears were, however, quickly
lut at rent by fier father taking hier by the band, ieading
She up ta, the tree, and presenting lier with the great doîl.

hecarried it off in triumplý, fondiy gazing at its band-
nmre face and its inagnificent attire, even ta its very stock-
logo and tiny alices, while the diecovery that it possessed

the wonderful accomplishinent of aponing and shutting its
oyes made hor innocent littie heart dance with delight.
Then came the eldest boy, Lennox, who bad been ail this
timo industriously endeavouring ta peep through the key-
hole, bis naine having baroly ef t hie father's lips when lie
bounced into the room, making straight for the tree, in
front cf whicb he stood with bis bauds in bis pockets,
gazing with mingled feelings cf awe and deliglit at the
prospect before hum; and when bis fathdr banded lin a
pair of snow shoes and a toboggan, with a handsomely
illustrated book from Aunt Louise, and another froin bis
grandfather, bis feelings were toc inucli for lin, and lie
wanted, then and there, to try on tbe snow shoes and at
the saine time to see if the toboggan could be înduced to
slide down the room. Then came the rest of the chldren
in order as each naine was called, each being banded thoîr
presents, and eacb showing sucli evidences of joy and
pleasure as to almost make one wish one were a child
again. And iast cf ail came tbe baby cf the family,
carried in the nurse's arms, and was presented with an
enormous rattie, wbicb it seized in its cbubby little bande
and shook with an energy cniy known to babies; and as
the fond nother lcoked at it and the scene round ber, the
tears of joy in spite cf lierself came into lier eyes, and she
rapturously kissed it again and again, causing gcod Father
Tom ta suspend a tory which lie was reiating, and, ccming
forward ta pat it on the bead, declare it was one cf
the fineet boys lie lid ever seen in the wbole course cf bis
christoning career. On it being suggested that lie should
kiss it tac, the good-natured priest proceeded ta do se in
the incet clumsy nanner possible, whereupon the child set
up a most dismai wail, and was carried off bodily ta the
nursery, there ta spend the remainder cf its first Christmas
eve in the swoet sleep cf childhood.

And ncw the bospitable hast and hostees led the way
ta the dining-room, foiiowed by the guoste and the cbildren,
wliere a sumptuous supper bad been prepared, and ta whicb
the children as a special privilege cf the season were
admitted. Tbey werc ail seated, a blessing was asked by
Father Tom, and the assembied gueste and children began
ta exert their utmost efforts ta do justice ta the repeet.
Everybody was in the very beet cf spirite, everybody was
talking and laughing, thinking whet a doigbtfui evoning
it hed beon, and what a gloriaus day they were going ta
have on the morrow. The chidren were doing their beet
ta abtain as camplete an assortinent of everything on the
table as the limited time at thir disposai wouid admit,
now and thon pausing ta ciap their chubby hands in deight
et saine ne w joke cf Father Tom's. Even the spinster
aunts feit the influence, and one cf thein rasbly ventured
on a reminiscenceocf another Christmnas eve, which she
eaid was saine two years ega, but whicb Fqther Tom, upan
investigation and by dint cf cross-quostianing, conclusively
proved ta have been ten years back, whereupon the three
young gentlemen in the taîl colars audibiy emilcd, and, it
proving toa much for their weak nerves, thoy broke intoaa
roar, greatly ta the amusement of the three young ladies in
pink, and mucb ta the discomfort cf the spinster aunt
aforeeaid.

But when the venerable grandfather arase ta propose
bis annuai toast, a duty which lie had beon accustemed ta
perforin for years beck, ail was buehed and etili. 1He
quietly asked the eider cnes ta 611 their glasses and
drink ta absent mombers cf t.ho family and friende. Tbey
did sa amid a deep silence, recalling ta the minde cf seime,
nemories cf the alincet forgotten past, of absent cnes
scattered in alincet every cime ; memories, toc, cf thase
who, lu yeare gene by, lied gathered about this vtiry table
and were naw quietiy sleeping in tbe village cburchyerd
close by.

Af ter the supper they ail adjourned te the large dancing
bail, where the chiîdren lied been promised a dance. An
enornaus bunch of mistletae lad been bung in the centre
cf the ceiiing, and the loge in the groat fireplaco were blaz-
ing away as nerriiy as ever. Twa aid fiddiers had been
btought in from the kitdhen, where tbey had been toast-
ing their shins at the kitchon ire, and regaling the cook
witli reminiscences of the many previcus Christmnas oves
they had 8pent lu theolad bouse. They were naw cccupy-
ing two chairs at the end cf the ooci, and wero indus-
triously engageti in the interesting aporatian cf screping
and tuning thoir instruments. The chidren were ail
ready and impatient ta bo'Yin. Under the direction cf
the liceteas and the two emaid en aunts, they lied been
formed in two lines, facing ecdi ther, the boys on anc
ide, the girls an the other. Everythino, wes ready, the

twc fiddlcrs struck up the inspiring straine cf "The
iFialera' Hornpipe," and away they went down the centre
cf the raom, wberc they ail collided in a buncli, but fron
'which tliey were rapidly disentangled by the united efforts
cf the two maiden aunts. Awey they go again, this time
with mare succossfai resulte, and then begin the mysteries
cf righit and loft, ladies' cliain, etc. The eiders look an
witb appraving eyes, the three young ladies iu pink think
it delightful, and the three yaung gentlemen lu the tal
collare pronounce it Ilawfully jolly," and deciane tbey
would net mind beving a shy at it themeelvos. Aftor the
dance it is prapased, eeconded, aud duly carried, that, as a
windup, the eiders and yaungstere coinbined shall indulge
in anather country dance. It was furthcr insisted that
Father TamsBhouid takoe a liand, but the reverend gentle-
man vowod and protosted that it would nover dc. I"Con-
ider my cloth,» said he; "lOh, bang youn clotb," eaid thc

liospitable hast, Iltakre off your coat if you like." Mudli
againet bie inclinations, the goad-natured priest took bis
place in the ine, witb ane of the maiden aunts as hie
partner; the 'two fiddlers, with renewed, onorgy, again
strock up, aud the hast, leading off with ane of the young

ladies in piuk, dashes down the centre cf the roan. 1He
is folio wed by the young gentlemen iu the tail coliars with
their partuers, and they lu turu by the aged grandfather
and graudmether aud athers cf the gueste; thon cames
Father Ton himsoif, with the spinster aunt, she, witb lier
head ou one side and high in the air, holding the tips cf
bis fingers at arm's iength with one hand, and the skirte cf
ber gowu with the ather, icoking the pink cf propriety
and deceruin, and the burly priest, hie face diffusod with
emiles, bonestly endeevouring ta induce lis short fat legs
te preduce seme extraardinary stops, hitherto undreant
cf lu the aunais cf the terpseoroan art. Thon cane the
chldren, ail laughing and dancing away as if their littie
legs were specially construoted for that parpese and ne
other. Away they ail start back tmgain, down ta thc other
end cf the rcam, thon ta commence the procose of ight
and left, cross ovor, etc. The fiddlers, meautime, scrap-
ing eway, stamping thoir feet and wagging their hoads in
a incet excîted mannor, as if they were enjoying the fun
as thcrougbly as anybedy else. But wliea Fether Tom
escortcd the spinstor aunt dowu te the end cf the lino, and
fermed an archway, directly under the hugo banch cf
nistletoe suspended frein the ceiling above, undor whicb
ail the partuers, yaung and aid, were expected ta pass, great
was the babbing cf heade, loud were the exclamations aud
mny were the suudry and divers hesty kisses on the
part cf the youngsters and saine cf the eiders tce. And
when they wero ail gone through, upon Father Tom turu-
ing and tenderiy embraciug the spînster aunt, ioud were
the shouts cf leugliter which went up, making the aid
wals ring again, aud groat was the protended indignation
of the maidon laOly, caueing the three yoang gentlemen iu
the teli colars ta experience au almost uncauquerabie
desire ta go and dc iikewise te the three youug ladies la
pink.

As aIl gaod things muet caine te an end, so did the dance
cf the evoning. The children were marshalled off ta bcd,
carrying their presents witb theni, aud însisting upon
either sleeping with thon or having thona placed lu close
prcximity te tiroir bods. The ladies retired, end the mon,
led by the hest, returnod ta the diniug-room, whore an
enormous bowl cf hot punch had beon mnanufactarod, and
where they drenk te their next merry meeting ou another
Christmnas ove.

The little cariale leigli and the sturdy French pany cf
the wortby pîiest were brought round te the front door ;
ho was assieted on with bis great fur ceet and bat, and
tucking hinsoîf in under the buffala robes, with a perting
blossing, and amid uiany good-byes ho started on hie home-
wa.rd journey. The lest that was heard cf liim, as lie drove
along lu the moanlight, wes the inerry tinkling of hie
leigli belle, sounding harmouiausly ou the frosty air, aud

the beet thet was seen cf hlm was the curi cf enoke ascend-
ing frein bis short black pipe, as he rounded a corner and
was lest te view.

As we ascended the old cakon steircase ta retire te reet,
a sound heard away lu the distance attracted aur atten-
tien. Listen 1 Borne aioug the quiet velley by thc
breeze, 'tis the belle of the couvent ringing oat a joyous
poal, heratding the dawn cf enather Chîristmnas, and calling
the faitîful ta prayer. MOWRIME6R TIIcmpsoN.

FANDANGO.

QOMEONE is thrumning on a guitar in the next rocin.
.)It le my flew neighbour, the stout, blonde, young

man, prectising I suppose. But the wellis must be very
tliick or else ho le playing very sof tly. llow fer away
and fino bis imusic eoundà 1 Farther and farther away
inta distance it Booms te recede. It hurrios ne aiong with
it and carnies me whither it will.

It lias helted et lest where the sun shines dowu hotly
in a littie, white square cf a foreiga city. Behind tic
girdling gardon wails over wbicb the brcad vine-beaves run
froe and trail, ise white, antique bouses with sionder
pillars aud iight, spinging arches. Thore le a yeilow
fiag barred with red,drooping high alof t in the sultry air.
At one sido is a s ocf mon and womeu; saine sitting on
the ground, som standing carolcssly erect. It is au out-
landieli costume they war aud ragged, but they weer it lu
a tateiy fashian. I cannot tell what they are sayiug but
thc words flow upon a rich, full melody. The mnusic' las
taken on a slow, deliberate mavemnut. A man aud
wcmn glide out frein the littie graup and front eech other
in the white blet cf sunehine. The nan i8 swarthy and
strang as a gladiatar ; tic woin is dreseed in frayed ned
aud yellow silks; she bas large, dark eyes and lier erins
and ncck arc banc and brown. They foliow thc music,
edvancc, recede slowiy as tic tatcly mnusic noves ; recede,
advence, shift toanad fre. The languorous notes seoin ta
sway thc deucors' motion; the music sud dancing are anc.

But e change cames: thore le a now, tense pickîng et
tic àtrings. The short, sharp notes crowd quieker andi
quicker ; fastor and faster nove the dancore, though never
losing their baiancod case cf posture. Thc nusic stinc,s
a scorpion stings, as ire stinge. The wonan bas astl
splicres cf notai in ber bauds wbich click rapidly as hon
arme wave about lier like floating scarfs. They clash sa
swiftly tbat it sounde like tic rattie of an engry serpent.
Thc music graws iercer: it seems ta stab like thoso sinacth,
keon poniards tic mon wcar in thoir sashes. The fine bas
track up frein tic groy flagesud down fron thc burniug'

sky and entered inta the dancers' biood. Their nove-
ments, their attitudes are freer, mare unconstrained'.'
anewering ta eveny mood of the urgent music. The bat
passion of the South has kindlod; lie moves his e lad
haughtily, pnoudly ; 4e sues, sIc refuses, relents and agaixi
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repels. The men and women at the side cati out sonorous
words of approval and applause, and through it, over it ail,
shrills the viperous rattie of the castanets. Stili the
dancers recede, advance with infinite monlded grace but
their nimble feet move swifter and tbey sQeem to quiver
like the heated air above the pavement; the woman's
smooth brown bosom is rising and falling fast.

Suddenly the flame dies down as quicly as a tropie sun-
set. The scorpion tones cease ail at once and the same
instant the force seems drawn from the dancers' limbs.
The music bas gone off into a musing tone of reverie haîf
sad, haîf sweet; and the man and weman glide slowly up
and down, chan ge to and fro with the old, unfailing state-
liness.-But the music lias stopped.

ARCHIBALD MACMECH AN.

ERTUM.-In the article entitled 1'lleartha," in our
issue of lth inst., for IlNow I had the key to hoké legend
and bar worship," read IlNow 1 had the key to Hokè
le-end and Lar worship."

TEA AND JAM.

IF the Frencliman who said that "llife was tolerable
except for its pleasures," and that other who said that

the English take their pleasures" si tristemienet," had just
corne from one of our modern" afternoon teas," they
might have had a fuller justification of their complaints.
The original idea of the " af ternoon tea " was good enough.
An hour or so of lounging in a friend's cosy, ire-lighted
drawing room-whiling away in pleasant chat the desultory
interval "lbetween the liglits," when the busest people
generally "1stand at ease"' for the Ilblind man's holiday "
-while the Ilcup which cheers but not inebriates " adds
its miid and refreshing stimulus-is a charming institution,
ail the pleasanter for its easy informality and the iack of
pornp and parade about the entertainment. Far be it
from this pen to write one word in disparagrement of such
a pleasant and unceremonieus forma of hospitalityl

But alas!1 as we ail know, the world may corrupt one
good custom, just as readily as Ilone good custom may
Corrupt the world," and the present rage for bigness in
entertainments, as in other things, has most emlphatically
nmade "1a toil of a pleasu re. " U nfortunately, the intrac-
table materiais of which our houses are buit do net expand
with the views and ambitious wishes of their inhabitants,
and wlien a hostess, fired with the laudable desire of repay-
ing lier social debts, or the doubtfui one of liaving a bigger
diat home " than ber dearest f riend, will insist on inviting
a liundred or two guests into rooms which will only centain
twenty comfortably, she pays the penalty of inflicting a

- tenance on lier friends instead eof affording theni a social
pleasure. For what social pleasure can tboere be in stand-
ing for a mortal hour-if one can stand it se long-wedged
in close ranlis that make one think of herrings in a barrel,
or the crowd at a bankrupt sale-or even (towards the end
of the hou r> of the Black fiole of Cacuttai Anything
that could be called "conversation " is obviously impos-
sible ini such circumstances-when, in order to make one-
self heard above fifty voices ail taiking at once, one must
fairly shout one's sentiments into one's neiglibour's ears-
sure very soon te weary both bis auditory nerves and lis
ewn vocal organ-and prevented by the pressure about

oefrorn change of place and interlocutor-unless one's
disposition is particuîarly puslting, seats are naturally at a
premium, and tbey and their occupants are securely hidden
by the surrounding crcwd. Even the most enchanting
'nu8ic is scarcely appreciated by the tired, liot, cramped
guesta, wbo try to look amiable and serene, and to make
believe that they are enjoying tbemseives. Cups of tea
are eagerly accepted, when they have at last been bravely
carried thog the serried ranks at tlie imminent prlo

danytoilettes, and thougli the operation of drinking themi
is by no means unattended witb peril, their refreshing
influence helps tlie sufferers to bear up tili the hour of
release, whicb tlie first arrivais are giad to claime at the
earliest polite moment. As for the poor hostess, she is
liarassed between the anxiety not to leave any of lier arriV-
ing guests ungreoted, or any of the company unsupplied
with tea, until she often becomes liopelessly lost in the
Vain attempt to distinguisli between the arriva!s and the
departures. " Se sorry yeu are going 80 8007&1 I was the
rather bewildering greeting whicli an arriving guest lately
l'- eceived at one of these afternoon crushes-and such mis-
takes muet frequently ccur, and show liow much personal
attention a bostesgs in sucli circunistances can possibly give

alier guests.t We should suggest that entertainnients sucli as these
t sliould be "6 differentiated" froni the real IlafterneOn tea"

by some descriptive name. On the "lAt Home"J cards
should be inscribed the suggestive words, IlTea and jani
-ending witli a stew," wliere the number of invitations
Was specially large. People would then know what to
exPect, and tliose who prefer their tes ithout jam miglit
send their cards te represent theni, which would really be
kinder to the liostess, and miglit prevent the 8tew.

Would that the shade of the Spectator could be învoked
te persuade Mesdames Brown, Jones, and Robinson to givo
Up this unliospitabie sembiance of bospitality, exbausting
botli tetlieir f rienda and theniselves ; and if tliey must
give afternoon teas, to ask ne more guests than tliey can
comfortably accommodate in cosy sociability!1 Otherwise
tliey may some time. find their nîîmerous invitations
aniswered by NOBODY AT ÂLL.

Canada may Well be Proud of ,The Week."
It haq been enlarged to the extent that readers will be supplied

THI-E WEEK.

OH, Master, cornest thou te nie again?
And I unmoved! llew many times before
Have tliy sad t'ootsteps t'altered at my door,

Or paused beside my sieitercd window panet

How many times? Ged knowetb. Ot't there came
The Man et' Sorrows. Wbat bad I witb bim t
And then the Comt'orter. Mine eyes were diîn

With multiplying tears. Hie called my name

More sot't tban June wind, and more tenderly.
Then said my seul, IIThere is ne comfort but
Forgetfulness." And se tbe door was sbut.

"Come net again, I have ne need eft tee."

And et'ten triumpbed o'er by doubt, wben noue
Were near te, aid, J saw the Counsellor;
Beueatb bis toucb I feit my weak beart stir

Then sigliIl"Lord, net Thy will but mine be donc."

Alas! alas 1 the joyous Christmas belîs,
That sound se merrily in otber's ears,
But op)en up the plain et' bygone years,

Tbreugh wlîich the streain et' mem'ry faits or swells.

Soînetimes wben bruised and broken by the iength
0f a ierce war witb sin, wbose lovely face
Yearned longîngly ta my witbbeld embrace,

I conquered-yes-but was it my ewn strengtb

That saved me?1 That sure strengtb on wbicli I lean?1
Or did tie Savieur stand beside mue there?
To Hum J gave ne tbanks, 1 made ne prayer,

And yet the weigbt et' the unknowu, unseen

Is lieavy on me. Wbat et' Heaven's bliss
Would we net gîve fer one toucb et' us baud î
V/bat faitb t'er just the power te understand t

V/bat jey for His own garments' hem te kiss i

Oh beav'nly Cbild, -ho cornes seot'ft in vain,
Year atter year with git'ts et' love aud peace,
Break our bard bearts, and bid our doubtings cease,

And make us little children once again.
ETIIELWYN WETHERALD.

COR RESPONDEVNCE.

THE FISIIERIES QUESTION.

Te thue Editor 0/ THE WEEK -

Sîu,-Since Mny last communication et' the 1Oth inst.,
a jubilate bas been sounded tbrougbout the length and
breadtb et' the United States. Z

The Canadian Government, it was said, bad backed
down n oneeoet the rnest vital points efthte whole'ishery
question, and had perrnitted the transit et' cargees et' fistu
from Canadian ports te the United States.

Certain Canadian papers, aise, who appeared te tliink
that all matters emanating froni our neighbours' pens were
as truc as "lgospel," gave currency te the statements with-
eut stopping te enquire wbether there was any foundation
for the report ; whle others seught sud t'ound that it was
a mere " mare's nest."

It appears that twe Arnerican fisling vessels bad pu 1t
into port under stress et' weather and for repairs, and badbeen permitted te transbip parts et' their cargees, consist-ing et' seme 5, 000 pounds (more or less) et' tresb balibut,
etc., te anether vessel bound fer Boston.

We read that the American consul, on being l'inter-
viewed," bad loeked very grave sud wiuked, but tiat he was
very reticent en the subject. Wicked consul, te treat
cgOur ewn correspondent " se very cuvalieriy I!Iîence the
"egospel " accerding te the journals sud the IIFisli Bureau,"
wbo hinted that tbey knew it would be se. Heuce the
"mountain in labeur," that had brougt Srtb "Ibuncome. "

Even thougli permission had been given te those sterm-
bouud fishermen te save their t',esb fih-by transition in
beond-under sucli conditions, would auy one say tliern
nay 1 1 am sure Canadians weuld net.

It is enly wlien we censider the evils that weuld arise
t'rorn the epeniug up eur ports te the whoie et' the Ameni-
can fisbing fleet, thus virtually giving up the whole et' our
fisheries te be raided, that we must pause and reflect on
the censequeuces.

There is ne check te American fishermen in the use et'
any kinds et' appliances for the capture et' fish. They bave
destroyed their own fisheries along the Atlantic seaboard
-off their ewn ceasts; but tbey can net be permitted te
destroy the fisheies et' Canada.

Already, by their own admission, tbey have fished up
te tlie " tbree miles lumit," with their Il immense purse
seines." Give them the rigit et' transit et' fiali throtigh our
territory, and how long would they keep 'within the lumit?'

Jn what condition, J weuld ask, would our fisheries
have been at the present time, had net the Fisbery Acts et'
1857-1858, aud otliers, been drafted aud enforced ? Is any
One se insane as te believe that but for the protection that
the Gevernmentset'f Canada have afforded, our fisheries
weuld have been in a better condition than those ef aur
neighbeurs?

We have been building up. Tliey (the American fisli-
ermen) have been tearing dewn sud raoting up tbe spawn-
ing beds around their coasts. We have given efficient
protection ta aur flsheries-flshing anly in proper season,
sud witli praper appliances. They fisi when, where, sud
how tliey like. - Our Osuadian fishenmen are, as a rule,

law-abiding men. I would J could say the saine of our
cousins Ilacross the border."

1 bave digressed sonmewbiat froîn my proposed inten-
tion, but will now advert to the practical working and
effect of tbe Reciprocity Treaty se far as the tishery clauses
were concerned.

One inay imagine tbe effect et' openilg up an extensive
coast line of' somne two thousand mies, witb the sinuosities
of' bays and gulfs, of tisiieries unequalled. Conceive
these fisheries te he opened Up to a fleet of soine 1,000 te
1,500 vessels, manrîed by skilful and energetic lishermen,
to wbom those fisheries bad been, as it were, a "lmare
clausum," a sealed book, but whose statesuien had opened
up for thein this mine et' wealtb.

The 1{ciprocity Treaty was passcd in 1854, but for some
timie previeus to the measure being asseîited to the busy
bumn et the sbipbuilder and the artisan eof the different
trades was bieard once more in tire alnost deserted ports en
the New England shores, ecd (both skipper and crew>
being enger te be the irst te explore the new Eldorado-
Canada's fisbing grounids. It was a splendid sigit te scan
tbe borizon, and te see some fifty or a bundéred of these
flshing vessels, sailing on the wind, on the look eut fer the
scboels ef? mackerel that were ever te bo fouril (in tîjeir
season), around tbe bays and guifs of Britishi waters.

.Ottawa, l7tlL Déic., 1888. SPEcTATOR.

CANADIAN TRADE RELATIONS Wî'H RuTE UNIT1ED STATES.

To th~e Editor of TnE XVEEKý

SIR,-Every Canadian in this country witb eyes te See
is perforce an advocate et' Free Trade between Canada and
the United States. But lie need net reflect very deeply
te discover that before Unrestricted Ileciprocity can be-
coe ra accomplishied fact two parties iînu.st agree te it.
Were tbe matter one te be settled by Canada alone,
it would, 1 imagine, seoin be off the tapis. Net mucli
more tume or argument can be niecessary te cenvince Cana-
dians in wlîicli direction their initerest lies. But how about
tbe other party ? Is Barkis wiliing?

During a residence et' more than three years in New
England, 1 have bcd seine oppertunities foi- observation,
and, having t'ollowed with keenost intercst thie discussions
on both sides et' the uine, I venture te give Trus XVssîc:tlîe
answer te tlîis question, wbich 1 bave been forced, niuch
against my will, te accept. The UJnited States is t i/l1-
i7nq, and neveu' will bc, until Caniada is ready te include
lier political status in the discussion ef'lber trade relations
wîtlî this country.

ln New Etigland-wbiere aliiost everytbing ini this
country must originate if it is te corne te iytiig ( -ne
public man et' any prominence bas pronounoed in fa veur
et' Unrestricted Iteciprocity witb Canada. Net only tbiit,
but popular sentiment bere is mostly citîjer indifThî'ent or
positively hostile te the scbeme. Tliose manufacturera et'
Canada wlio are se solicitous te keep the Canadian market
exclusively for Canadians, may lie surprised te learn that
the manufacturers et' New England are evori more sus-
picieus et' Unrestricted lieciprocity than tbey are. If, as
the ultra-protectionists et' Canada fear, Commercial Union
weuid ruin Canadian manufacturers hy giviîig tlîe Cana-
dian market te Amlericans, ene would naturally expect te
find the iong-headed Yankees eager te enter anîd pessess
tbe new and geodly land. The fact tlîat they are apposed
te Uurestricted Reciprecity proves cither tlîat they are
net as sbirewd as they bave been credited witb being, or
that the fears et' the Canadians are grouudless. c

Apart trom the tier et' States bordering oin Canada,
there is, for tbe most part, utter indifrerencce te Canjadian
trade, and even ini tie border States, the interests arrayed
against Unrestricted iReciprocity are sufliciently strong te
effectually block any moveunent in its faveur. Wiîlî a
population et' 60,000,000, and with unbounded wealtli
and every variety et' soul and climate, this country dees
net feel keeuly the need et' Free Trade withi 5,000,000 et'
neigbbours, especially as tbe expert products et' Canada
are precisely, similar te the products et' tie adioining
States, and, under Unrestricted IReciprocity, would coine
in direct cemipetition with Anerican produets in the
American market. Ainerican produicers fear Canadian
cempetition mnuch more tban tbey cevet Canadian trade.

But tliere are other considerations. The United States
and Englanid are great commercial powers-tbe greatest in
tbe world. England is still, neuîiinally at least, a mon-
arcby. The United States is n demnocracy, intensely jeal-
eus et' European, and abeve aIl, et' moniarcluical domination
on this continent. Is it likely that tbe United States will
do more tlîan slîe can help te build up aîîd strengthen
Canada whiile Canada remains a dependency et' Great
Britain I This attitude is et' course intensified by Irish-
American influence, wbicb is se potent a t'acter in Amen-.
can politics. It is net, bowever, necessary te prate et'
America's enmity towards Britain. Enmity is net neces-
sarily a t'acter. Tlie Monroe doctrine and net Irish influ-
ence is at the botton.ifet'hte sentiment et' wbic là arn
speaking. It is a matter et' national policy, et' scîf-preser-
vation froni the Aunerican standpoint.

Se that it comres te this: Canada must make a cboice.
On the one side is status que and the Mother Country ;,on
the other is political fusion with the United States. The
first excludes Commercial Union, tlie other includes it.
There is, I arn convinced, ne middle course by whicb Can-
ada can reacb the desideratum o etEre Trade witi this
country. Were Canada an independent republic, one of
the'obstacles te Commercial Union would he aurmounted,
but eneugh wouid stili remain te balk the plan, and new
anes would arise incident te the comparative weakness of
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the new nationality. The discussion will go on, but it
will lead to nothing until the question of Annexation is

settled one way or the other. Meantime, it is apparent

to all, that loyalty to the British connection does not

make the Atlantic one mile narrower or the boundary
line between Canada and the United States one whit the

less imaginary. It is a condition that confronts Canada,
not a theory. Yours, etc.,

W. E. RANEY,

Saco, Me., Dec. 15th. Late o/ Osyoode iall, Toronto.

EnnATuM. -In the letter on " The Governinent and the Railway

Act," signed W. in last week's issue, page 28, for "the Government
declined " read '' the Governnent desired."--EDITOR.

MORNJNG.

EARTH's sleep is o'er ; Heaven's clock proclaims the hour
The eyes of morn push back the lids of night
To gaze upon the flood of bursting light,
That in a thousand streams asserts its power
The dew-beads vanish. from each leaf and flower;
Bees, birds and butterflies prepare for flight ;
Sweet blossoms lift their casket-lids so bright
And pour their treasures in one odorous shower
The red sun rises; all the planets fade
Beneath the grand refulgence of its might,
As spirits sink before God's holy sight
In marvel worshipping all He lath made,
As we fall now at break of morn and pray,

Thy blessing rest, O Lord, on this new day.
SAREPTA.

MRS. FORSYTH GRANTS " HA WAII."*

T may be safely said that not many people, even in these
days of wide travel, know much of the Hawaiian or

Sandwich Islands, that interesting Polynesian group situ-

ated in the North Pacific Ocean about midway between

our mountain province of British Columbia and Britain's

great colonial possessions mn the Southern Seas. However

this may be, we take it that few Canadian readers, at any
rate, will demur to make acquaintance with theni in the

company of a Toronto lady, who some years ago paid these

Islands a prolonged visit, and whose delightful reminis-

cences, which first appeared in the columns of TUE W EEK,

are now presented to the publie in the elegant volume be-

fore us. Though these "Scenes in Hawaii" are already
familiar to your readers, the narrative which describes
them, as well as the country of which it is the theme, is
well deserving of notice, and especially so, as the author's
narrative, in its now collected form, makes a distinct and

attractive addition to the native literature. Mrs. Forsyth
Grant, in lier preface, modestly disclaims any ambition to

seriously instruct the public about this little kingdom in

the Pacific. Her aim simply has been to interest ber

readers by setting before them a few "notes and observa-
tions " made during a journey to the Islands, and while on
a stay of some little time upon them. The rander wilI,
therefore, encounter no heavy reading, no weighty disquisi-
tion, and but little in the way of statistics. What he will

find is a bright, pleasant, and chatty narrative of such

scenes and incidents as came under the notice of a lady
whose high social position and charming manners gave lier

the opprtunity of seeing society, including royalty, and
all othe sights of interest on the Islands, and who can

describe what she sees naturally, unatectedly, and with
some considerable power of descriptive writing, not want-
ing at times in piquancy and humour.

The islands of the Hawaiian group present features of
interest to the student in politics and social science. Their

geographical position, as the author points out, gives them
importance in the eyes of those nations having political
and commercial interests in the Pacific. Since their dis-

covery, a hundred years ago, exceptional favouring cir-

cumstances have changed thoir condition from one of

savagery, and even cannibalism, to one that bears the
marks of a comparative civilization. Their Ftate, doubt-

less, is a transitional one, for the natives are fast dying off

in consequence of an exterminating leprosy, which is not

sufficiently coped with, and the intrusion of a more dom-
inant and enterprising race. In the meantime, Hawaii

presents a curious spectacle in the field of governing, as
well as in many other features of its political, economical
and social life. Its forni of government is a constitutional
monarchy, which is a curious mimicking of the state and

circumstance of Old World kingdoms. This must soon

fall before intruding democracy and the commercial spirit,
the influence of which bas donc little to improve the social
and intellectual condition of the people. Its material de-

velopment is now undertaken alnost entirely by the
civilized races, against which the inertness and inanity of
semi-barbarism can make no show of defence. Of these
matters we incidentally gather hints from Mrs. Forsyth
Grant, though ber book, in the main, confines itself to less
serious and more entertaining topics.

The topics our author chiefly deals with are those of a

social and descriptive character. Here Mrs. Grant is in

her element, and very attractive and entertaining are those

portions of lier book. The author is at ber best in her

descriptions of nature, particularly when she is describing
the tropical flora of the Islands, the variety and luxuriance

of which are most striking. Very charming also is th

account of lier various interviews with royalty, especially
the narrative of the incidents connected with King Kala

*Scenes in Hawaii; or, Life in the Sandwich Islands. By

~ i 7M. ]Forsyth Grant. 1 Vol. crown 8vo. 203 pages. Tororito: Hart &
f Compêny, 1888.
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kua's coronation, given in the eigit chapter. Delightful d

also is the record of ber visits here and there to tc bomes S
of European residents on the Islands and the glimpses weo
get of happy domestic life in the interior as well in Hono- C
lulu and among the planters. These portions o! the book ca

abound in. quotable passages. Interesting also is the re- a

cord of the author's excursions tathe various islaida elotic
Hawîîan group, lier rides and drives, with thse deligbtfuni0a

descriptions of scenery en route, her visit to the volcano of h

Mana Loa, with the account of native superstitions and r]

the sad record of the slow extermination of the people by t]

leprosy. In reading the narrative of those expeditions we C
we are a little gat sea" h as to the geagraphy of the places a
viied; but tie autior atones for this dcfect in the amus- h

ing incidents introdnced, and in lier vivid and loving des- t]

criptions of nature. Her pages have some literary blemishes, r

not only typographical, but in the occasional careless con-
struction of her sentences. These the reader, no doubt, ir

however, will overlook in the enjoyment t be derived t

from the perusal of the bright narrative and the inform- o

ation to be gathered from the author's pleasant sojouru in c
the island kingdom of the Pacific. G. M. A. c

t

CHRISTMA S CAROLS. s

T HIE practice of lailing the nativity with music, in com-
memsoration of the song of the angels, is in full ob-

servance in Roman Catholic countries as wellas in our own.-
There are, we fancy, few of our readers who have not had a

opportunities of listening to the divine strains which mingle b
in the Roman services that usher in the blessed mormning

itself. The noels of France are of the same character as the

Christmas carols of England ; and the visits of our street l
musicians at this season are closely resembled by the wander- 0

ings ohthe Italian pijerari. These piferari are Calabrian ,

shepherds who come down from the mouîntains at the season
o! Advtnt, and enter the Italian cities, saluting with thoir
bilh music the sbrînes o! tIhe Virgin and Chld wisicis adorn

the streets. Of these rude minstrels Lady Morgan, in liera

taly, gives some account, and states that having frequently £

observed then stopping to play before the shop of a car-
penter in Rome, her inquiries on the subject were answered
by the information that the intention of this part of their

performance was to give his due share o! honour ta Saint
Joseph. Our friend, Mr. Hone, in his Every Day Book,

has given, from an old print in his possession, a represen-
tation of this practice, in which two of these mountaineers
are playing before the shrine of the Virgin. The practice
is continued till the anniversary day of the Nativity. With
modemn carai-singing there arc !ew o! aur readers, in town
or in cauntry (for tie practice, like that o! which wc bave
just spoken, is still very general), who are not well

acquainted.
For some curious antiquarian information on the sub-

ject we must refer them ta Mr. Sandys' "Introduction " and
to a paper in Mr. Hone's book of Ancient Mysteries. The

word itself is derived by Brand, after Bourne, from cantare,

ta sing, and rota, an interjection of joy ; and although in

vulgar acceptance it has come to be understood as imply-
ing particularly those anthens by which the Christmastide
is distinguished, it has at all times been properly applied
ta all songs which are sung upon any occasion of festival

or rejoicing. In strictness, therefore, even in its applica-

tion to the musical celebrations of Advent, a distinction
should be drawn between those carols which are of a joyous
or festive character, and those more solemn ones, whici
would be better described by the title of Christmas hymns.

The practice itself, as applied ta religious commemora-
tion, is drawn from the very first ages of the Church.

It is frequently referred ta in the Apostolic writings,
and the celebrated letter of the younger Pliny ta the Em-
peror Trajan, in the seventh year o the second Christian
century, mentions, amongst tie habits o tic primitive
Christians, their assemblîig at stated timea "9ta sing

among themselves alternately a hymn ta Christ, as to God."
Such a practice, twever, constitutes no peculiarity of the

new worship, hymns of praise to their deities having made

a portion o! the rites of wost religions. Indeed, in the

more severe times of the early church there are prohibi-

tions against this form of worship, as against several other

practices to which we have alluded, on the express ground
of its resemblance to one of the customs of the pagan
celebratian.

Thee ustom of celebrating the festivities of the season

by the singing of carols in these islands appears to have
mingled with the Christmas observances from the earliest
period. We have specimens of the carols themselves of a
reiote date and have already given an extract from one,

temanuscript of which, in the British Museum, is dated

as far back as the thirteenth century. There are evidences
af the universality of the practice in the fifteenth century;
and th great popularity of these songs about this time is

pov d by the fact of a collection thereof having been
printed in the early part of the following century by Wyn-
kyrin de Worde. [t is to the Puritans that we appear to

hve been indebted for the introduction of the religious
carol. Those enemies of all mirth, even in its most inno-
cent or valuable forms, finding the practice of carol-sing-

* îng at this festive time too general and rooted to be dealt
r with by interdiction, appear to have endeavoured to effect

thir objects by directing it into a channel of their own,
and probably retaining the ancient airs, to have adapted
them to the strange religious ballads, of which we must

give our readers a few specimens. The entire version of

the Psalms of David, made by Sternhold and Hopkins,
y was publisbed about the middle of the sixteenth century .

and some time before the middle of the seventeenth a duo>

ecimo volume appeared, under the title of " Psalms or
on s of Zion, turned into the language and set to the

unes of a strange land, by W. S. [William Slatyr], for

hristmas carols, and fitted to divers of the most noted and
ommon but solemn tunes everywhere in this land famili-
rly used and knowne."

Of these old ballads of both kinds, many (and snatches
f more) have survived to the present day, and may be

eard, particularly in the northern counties of England,

inging through the frosty air of the long winter nights, in

he shrill voices of children, for several weeks before
hristmas, probably too, to the old traditional tunes. They
re, however, as might be expected of compositions which

ave no more substantial depositary than the memories of

the humble classes of the young, full of corruptions, which
ender some of themn nearly unintelligible.

The difficulty of restoring these old carols in their orig-
nal forms is becoming yearly greater, in consequence of
he modern carols, which are fast replacing them by a sort

of authority. In country places many of the more polished
arols, of modern composition, find their way into the

hurch services of this season ; and amongst the singers
who practise this manner of appealing to the charities of
lhe season with most success are the children of the Sunday
chools and the choristers of the village church. These,
with their often sweet voices, bring to our doors the more
select hymns and tbe musical training wbich thcy bave

gathered for more sacred places; and from a group like

hat which stands at the parsonage door in our plate, we
are more likely to hear some carol of Heber's, some such

beautiful anthem as that beginning, "lHark! the herald

angels sing," than the strange, rambling old Christmas
ongs which we well remember when we were boys. These

atter, however, occasionally are not without a wild beauty

of their own. We quote a fragment of one of them from

memory. We think it begins:

The noon shines bright, and the stars give liglht,
A little before the day,

and wanders on somewhat af!ter the following unaccountable

fashion :
Awake, awake, good people ail!

Awake, and you shall hear
H1ow Christ our Lord died on the cross

For those 1e loved so dear.

O fair, 0 fair Jerusalem!
When shall I corne to thee?

When shal ny griefs he at an end,
That I thy tents may see?

The fields were green as green could be
When, from His glorious seat,

The Lord our God [te watered us
With His heavenly good and sweet.

And for the saving of our souls
Christ died upon the cross!

We never shal do for Jesus Christ
What He has done for us!

The life of man is but a span,
And cut down in its flower;

We're bere to.day and gone to-morrow,
We're all dead in an hour.

Oh, teach well your children, men!
The while that you are here;

It 'ili be better for your souils
Wlhen your corpse lies on the hier.

To-day you may be alive, dear man,
With many a thousandi pouid,

To-morrow you may be a dead man,
And your corpse laid underground-

With a turf at your head, dear man,
And another at your feet.

Your good deeds and your bad ones
They will together moeet.

My song is dons, and I muust begone,
I cani stay no longer tiere;

God bless you all, both great and suiall,
And send you a happy New Year.

Our Lancashire readers know that a similar wish to

that expressed in the two last lines is generally delivered

in recitative at the close of each carol, or before the singers

abandon our doors-which wish, however, we have heard
finally changed into a less quotable ejaculation in cases
where the carolists had been allowed to sing unregarded.

The gradual decay into which these ancient religious

ballads are rapidly falling was in some measure repaired

by Mr. Davies Gilbert in 1823, who published a collec-
tion contaiming upwards of twenty carols in a restored
state with the tunes to which it was usual to sing them in
the west of England. Of Welsh carols various collections

are mentioned both by Hone and by Sandys, and in that

country the practice is in better preservation than even mn

England. In Ireland, too, it exists to the present day,
aithough we have not met with any collection of Irish

carols; and in France , where there are numerous collec-
tions under the title of Noels, the custom is universal. In
Scotland, however, it was extinguished, with the other
Christmas practices, by the thunders of John Knox and
his precisians, and we believe has never been in any degree

restored. We should add that there are numerous carols

for the Christmas season scattered through the writings of

our old poets, amongst whom Herrick may be mentioned

as conspicuaus.
But the most ample and curious published colleotidn

of Christmas carols with which we have met is that by
Mr. Sandys to which we have so often alluded; and from

the text of this collection we will give our readers one or

two specimens of the quaint beauties which occasionally
mingle in the curious texture of these old anthems. Mr.

Sandys' collection is divided into two parts, the first of

which consists of ancient carols and Christmas songs from

the early part of the fifteenth to the end of the seven
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teenth century. We wish that in cases whete the author-
ship belongs to s0 conspicuous a naine as Herrick-and
indeed in ail cases where it is ascertained-the namnes of
the authors had been prefixed. The second part comprises
a selection from carols which the editor states to be stili
used in the west of England. We can iuform him that
many of these we have ourselves heard, only some dozen
years ago, screamed through the sharp evening air of
Lancashire at the top pitch of voices that could clearly
neyer have been given for any such purposes, " making
night hideous," or occasonally filling the caim watches
with the far-iulling esounds of wild, sweet harmony. The
practice, however, is, under any circumstances, full of
fine ineaninge that redeem the rudeness of performance ;
and, for ourselves, we like the music at its best and worst.

0f the festive song"s we have already given occasional
examples in the progrese of this work, and shall just now
confine oureelves tl extracts from those of a more religious
character. From the old part of the collections before us
we will give a verse of a short carol, which, while it will
exhibit in a very modified degree the familiar tone in
which the writer of these ancient songs deait with the
incidents of the sacred story, is full of a tenderness arising
out of that very mauner of treatment. We give it in the
literal formi in which we flnd it in this collection, with
the exception of extending- an occasional cypher. It begins
with a hurden:-

Kys the suider, Jiiesu, with a iawghyng chere;

and continues:

Thîis enchies nyght 1 sawe a syght
Ail in my siepe,

Mary that may she sang ]nlay
And sure did weje,

'lo kepe se e awghit fu fast a bnote
lier son fro coid.

Joseph seyu, - wi ff , iy joy, my lit!,
Say what ye woiie;

No thyng, iny sîsouse, ie Ini thie bouse
Uùtoinsy pay;

My son a kyng tisat msade ail thyng
Lyth ini hay.

"'A, sny dere isn."

Sonne of thiese aucient carols run over the principal
incidents in the scheme of man's fait and redemption ; and
we are sorry that our limite will not permit us to give
euch lengthened specimens as we should desire. We will,
however, copy a fcw verses from one of a different kind,
in which, bencath its ancient dress, our readers will seee
that thiere is mucli rude beauty. It begins:

1 corne froin lheuin to tel
The bet roweliî that ever hefeli.

But we must take it up further on

My sauili ani lyfe, stand up and seee
Quha iyes iu ane cribe of tree;
Qohat habe le that so gode and faire ?

t je Christ, Godes Sonne and Aire.

O God, that mnade ail creature,
How art Thou bectun so pure,
That on the lay an(i straw wjll lye,
Aînang the asees, oxin, and kye ?

Aud ivero the îvorid ten tysîles su wide,
Chail over wth gold and tanes of iride,
Unxvortiîy 't it were to Thee,
lrîder thy feet ane stule to bee.

The syike and saridel, Thee to es,
Are hay and sempili eweiling claie,
Quhairin thon gloiris, greitest king,
As Thon iu henin sere iu Thy ring.

O my deir bert, zoung Jeens sweit,
Pre are Thy creddillilurry ereit.
Andi sali rock Thee in inyhet

And nener Inair froi hee depart.

The Star-sono, in this collection is, if our memory 10115-
lead lis not, Herrick's, surd taken from hie "lNoble Num-
bers." it begins .

Tell ns, Thon cleere and heaveniy tongue,
Vihere le the babe but iately sprnng?
Lies he the ilie-banks amnng?

Or eay if this new Birth of ours
Sieep, laid within ouie ark of flowers,
Spangied with deaw-light, Thon canet cieere
Ail doubts and nianifest the where.

Deciare to us, bright star, if we shal eeek
Him in the suoring's blnehiug cheek,
Or search the bede of spices through,
To find hlm ot?

The second part of Sandys' collection contains an
imperfect version of a carol of which we find a full and
correct copy in Mr. Hone's Ancient Hly8teries, formed
by that author's collection of varions copies printed in
diffrent places. The beautiful verses which we quote are
from Hone's, version, and are wanting in that of Sandys'.
The hallad begins by elevating the Virgin Mary to a
temporal rank which muet rest upon that particular
authority, and is probably a new fact for our readers.

Joseph was an nid iman,
And an nid man wae lie,

And lie married Mary,
Queeu of Gaiiee,-

which, for a carpenter, was certainly a distinguished alli-
ance. It goes on to deecribe Josephi and hie bride walk-
ing in a garden,-

Where the cherries they grew upon every tree;

and upon Joseph'e refusal, in somewhat7rude language, to

pull some of these cherries for Mary, on the ground of her
snpposed misconduct :

Oh! then, bespoke Jesus,
Al ini Hie mnothere wnmb,

'Go to the tree, Mary,
And it shall how down.

'Go to the tree, Mary,
And it shall bow to thee,

And the highiest branch of al
Shial bow doîvu to Mary's knee!

and then after describiug Joseph's conviction and peuit-
ence at this testimouy te Mary's truth, coeur the beautiful
verses to wbîch we alnded -

As Joseph was a waiking
He heard an angel ing:

"This nighit ehal ie b hu
Our heavenly king.

"He neither shahl be boru
Iu housneesin uhall,

Nor lu the place of Paradise,
But iu an nx's tali.

"He neither shail be ciothed
Iu purpienr lu pail,

But al lu fair iluen
As were babies ail.

He neither shahl be christen'd
Iu white wine nr ini red,

But with ties pring water
Wilis which we were chritened."

The strange wild ballad beinniing,-
.1 saw three ships corne saiiing iu,

On Christmas day, onu Chrietmoas day;
.1 saw three ships corne ailixg lu,

On Christmaîs ,day lu the rnorniug,

and the till trauger one of "'The lloly Wcil" we would
have copied at leugth, as examples of these curious relie,
if we conld have spared the epace. 0f the latter, how-
ever, we wilt give our readers some account, to show the
singular iberties which were taken witb eacred personages
and thinge in these old carols.

ln the one in question, the boy Jesus, having asked
Hlie mother'e permission to go and play, receives it,
accompanied with the salutary inunnction,--

Andl let sie lear of nis comîsiaint
At ight wheu yon corne homfe.",

Sweet Jesue west dowil to yonder town,
As far as the Hoiy Vieil,

And there diii see as fine chiidren
As any toligne cari tell.

On preferring, however, lus petitiors to these childrcn
"Littlee blidren, shall I play with you,
And you shall play with me?

Hie is refused on the ground of Hie baving been Ilborn in
an ox's staîl," they being "llords' and ladies' sons."

Sweet Jesus turned Hlm around,
Aud He rîeither laugh'd nr smii'd,
But the teare camne trickiing fron ihile eye
Like ivater froîsu the skies.

Wbereupon Ie returns home to report Hie grievance to
Hie mother, who answer,-

"Thouifh You are but a maide's chiid,
Born in aunux's stali,

Thou art the Christ, the King of Ileaven,
And the Savinur of them ail ; "

and then proceeds to give Ilim advice neither consistent
witb the assertion in the la8t lhue nor becoming her
character :

"Sweet Jesus, go down to yOnder tnwn,
As far as the Hoiy Vieil,

And takle away tiaise sinful sonis

And dip tisem deep lu heu.-"

"Nay, nay," sweet Jesus said,
Nay, uay, that may nt he,

For there are ton many sinful souîs
Crying ont for the iselp of Me."

Both these latter carols are given by Sandys as
amonget those which are stili poptlar in the weet of
England ; and we remember to have oth'elves heard them
both many and many a time in its nortbern counties.

We muet give a single verse Of One of the ancient
French Provincial noëls, for the purpose of introducing
Our readere to a trange species of chanted burden, and
then we must stop. It je directed to be sur un chant
joyeux, and begins thus :

Quand Dieu naquit às noël,
Dedans la Judée,

Ou vit ce jour soiemnel
La joie inondée;
Il n'itoit ni petit ni grand
Qui n'apportât son preseut
Et n'o. no, n'o' n'o'
Et n'off rit, frit, f rit,
Et n'o, n'o, et n'off rit,
Et n'off rit sans cesse Toute sa richesse.

-F,'om thre Book of Christmas.

THE Wagnerites are accustomed to assert that Wagner'e
music doee not injure the voice. But thie p]eaeiug delu-
SiOn wiit not bear the test of experience. Let any one
listen to Heinrich Vogi when he comes, fresh from hie
summer vacation, to Puch rlles as Severus or Don Ottavio,
and then hear him again after he has been through the
Nibelungen Cyclus, and there will no longer be the slight-
est question as to the effect of Wagner's music upon the
voice. Vogi has the advantage of a perfect method added
to the gif t of an organ exceptionally strong. Yet the
tired eound does not leave hie voice for wéeks afterwards,
and there le no doubt that hie power will fait prematureiy
iu consequence of the tremendous strain so frequently
applied.-Atlantic.

RL'ADINGS FROM CUJIRENT LITERA TUBE.

ZENOIIIA.

TirE handseoset, bravest, rrost leitrred arîd nint chaste
of women was at tise time of Odenathns' death little more
tîsan a girl lu years. She had proved herseif an experienced
hunter asnd a brave warrior, for, ike bier husband, she de-
iigbted in the pleasures of tihe chase, and by lis side had
tasted the excitenisent of war. She was a brunette, with
sparkiing black eyes Il boyond measure lively, divineiy ex-
pressive, and of incredibie beauty," and lber teeth were so
dazziingly white Ilthat uîarîy thîotight them pearîs rather
than teeth." On gu'eat occasions she was dressed, as we
picture Minervît, with a helimet on lier lsead, and across
hier forehead was a. purpie baud friuged with jewels. lier
dress was fastened at the waist by diamond ornamients, and
leeves hangiug froin the shoulder ieft hier shapely arme

bare. She lived witli royal pomp, receiviug adoration like
the Pcrsian monarchs, and bauîquetiug like tIse Roman
emperors. At these banquets she would drink witb ber
chef officers ont of golden goblets set with jewels. She
wàse temperate in drink as in aIl tlsirgs, but fonnd tîsat
wine loosened the tongues of bier captains, aud of the
Persians and Aruseuisuis who surrouuded lber, and she was
thus enabled to dive iutc, their secrets. Sometirnes she
used a chariot, but mjore frequently rodo on horseback.
At other times she wouid waik great distances on foot at
the head of bier infarîtry. Slue was riot, however, only a
warrior and huntress. She was equaily eminent for Iearn-
ing, having studied the Greek authsors ansd poete under
the cetebrated Longinus. This philosopher had qnitted
Atheus, where hie position as literary critic was unrivalled,
to live in the East where lie lied beeri born, asnd which
attracted him back even frois thuit great seat of learning.
Zenobia was riot only profioieut lin(3reek but also stndied
Latin, and was so weit acquainted witls the Egy1 tien lais-
guage and withi the history of tule East that sho was able to
compile au abridged hietory for lier own use. ler character
was well suinsuîed np by Aureliari in one of hie despatches:
IlShe ie prudent in council, firii of purpose, an experienced
general, genierous wlieni scessary, severe when severity le
justice." It is eaid thsat se xvas alirost persuaded to bc-
come a Christian, but by what mneans we learn nothing.
It is certain, howcver, thsat she wU5 1no fanatic ini religious
mattere, as ehe tolerated Christianity in lier dominions, and
would not alhow the churchies of the Christiane to be con-
verted into synagoguos.-Frortniglu tly I>eriew.

TH5E F11151 " PICKWICs " PICTURES.

THE picture-maker of "The Book of Christmsas," Sovinuour
bas a littie bistory. Ho was born of a gond faîuiiy in
Somereetshire near tise close of the last century, and corns-
ing up to London about the year 1814 withî bis futher, wlîo
had fallen into uusfortune, lie was apprenticed by hini to
a pattern designer in Smithtield. But the hoy's taste ran
to caricature. Everyborly was auimiring tise great Giiiray
in those days. Seymour indeed, neveu approached tise
pîsyful force that underlay Giiilray's couic touches. Who)
couldi But bie did deserving thirugs that had their ap-
plause, aud bis later thrusts at thse thusdylsin of George IV.
were fuît of fun. Ris best work, howevor, was doue under
the newly dawning influensce of George Cruikshank ; and
traces of that mnaeter's manuser show up and down in The
Christinas Book. Some picture jokes of bis upon texte
fromn Shakespeare were veu-y popular, and for a wlîiielhe
was main supporter aud sufficient wagy for tise old Londons
Figaro, that forerursuer of Punvch, which was stitrtert and
mauaged by Gilbert à Beckett. Withal, Seymnour, thsougli
flot so gifted as to blaze a wbolly independent patu, was
prondly sensitive, impatient of fauit-findiug, amni rager to
make bis pictures lead tihe text rather tharsl illustrate an-
other man's ideas. Whoso readir ciosely wil l ird that poot
Hlervey in Thse Christmas Book is, througls maluy pages of
it, a mere showman of tise artist's drawings. Quarrelliig
witls à Beckett (et whom lie made couse ftierce pictorial
lunges not wholiy nrsdes--rved'), Seymour bethsonghît hlm-
self of pourtraying in a series of designis tise advcntures of
Cockney sportsmen astray in thie courtry-wanted to find
a good plastic author who would write np to sncb a series
with clevernes.

Chapman, the publisher, whso was friendly to himu, ad-
vieed tise employuîent of a Young fellow-Charles Dickens
-who had writteu various "Sketches" which had been
uncommonly weli received. It doe not appear (so far as
I can interpret conflicting accounits) that author and artist
met this juscture ; but ont of the negotiatiorus through
third parties came the start of tise famous Pickwick Club;
and among the drawings fnrnislied by Mr. Seymour for
the first nunîber of thýe club papere, was the excellent,
never-to-be-forgotten portrait of the paunchy Mr. Pick-
wick in spectacles and gaiters. Iu the next number of
Tihe Pickwick Papers (Chapter 111.), the curions reader
wiil find that dreary, meiodramatic episode of the "Srl &
ler's Tale " (every good Pickwicltian, I thiuk, skips it'î.
At this Seymonr rebelied, as a breaking away from t1i
plan ; maybe wrote sancily-who can tell? but sent hie le -terpretation of it, to whicb Dickens excepted-wished it
xended ; and, thus mended-with what heartburnings and
represeed rage of the artist no man can know-the picture
of the Ildyiug clown " nsay be seen lu any copy of the
original issue of Tire Pickwick Papes-s. It was the last
complete drawing Seymour ever made, for after the "lmend-
ing " of it, lie flnished the saine eveniug a pronuised draw-
ing for Jackson, the engraver, and the next day, lu a fit of
mortification or of -desperate rage, destroyed himself.-
Bookc Buyer.
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1TORRINGTON'S ORIIIEsTIA.

T -E first concert for the season of Torrington's Orchestra,

on Thursday evening last, was net nearly as well attended as

the aim of the organization deservcd. One would thînk

that a body of performers, with the evîdent capabilities

shown by these people, and with their ambition, would

receive sufficient material support in a city like Toronto to

encourage them to develop the resources of the greatest

musical instrument in the world, especiaily as any success

and renown achieved by the baud would redound to the

credit of the city. But the hard, cold, practical facts fal

sadly short of the dreanis of sentiment and enthusiasin,

and the conclusion forces itself to the surface, that the

bulk of those recognized liere as music-lovers are sudh

more for their own amusement than for reverence of Art.

Be this as it may, a larger audience would have been wel-

creon this occasion. The performance was a good one

indeed, when it is coisidered that the bulk of the perform-

ers was composed of amateurs. There was a solidity of

tone, even thougit the intonation was a lîttie scatter-

ing here and there. The precision of te players was

unquestionable, and considerable light and shade was

evotved uuder iMr. Torriugton's expressive baton. The

volume of tone in forte passages was splendid, and those

pegs on whicli the quasi critics love te hàng their fault-

inding-the brasses-were prompt and in good formi. The

band gave especîally fine reîîderings of the IlCoronation

iq'arch," of Brahms' Il ungarian Dances," and of the

IlPest Overture," and entered into the playing of the

"Glacier Garden " waltz and Il Winter Frolica" galop

with great dash and spirit. The allegro vivace from the

Jupiter symphony was quite an undertaking for a young

orchestra, and was very creditably played. The sdhool

created for the players by such an effort is even of greater

value than its mere performance. The instrumental solos

of Messrs. Smth, Arlidge, Hlabit and Clark were, as might

be expected, extremely well rendered. The orchestral

accompaniments of Mlle. Strauss' selections, however,

were somewhat loud and unyielding in tempo and expres-

sion. This young lady created a profou-nd impression.

She has a voice of great range and volume, of brilliant anîd

sympathetic quality, anîd she has an excellent method.

The tone lows front the throat without effort, and whether

loud or sof t its quality is neyer iinpaired. Owing to the

rigidity of lier acconîpaniment, she was hardly able to

give proper play to the power of artistic phrasing whicl it

is quite evident sIe possesses. Mr. Blight's solos rounded

off the programme most acceptably.

Mlt. ARICHER'S RECITAL.

ON Saturday, the College of Music formally opened its

fine organ with à lecture on tIe instrument by Mr. Frederic

Archer, which was f ully as interesting as might be expected

from a master of his widc and varied experience. Hie

furtler illustrated the German, Italian, Englishi and French

schools, and closed with transcriptions of the prayer and

barcarolle frontLEol du Nord, by Meyerbeer, and

Weber's Freischiitz, overturc. ln the eveîting, Mr.

Archer gave a voluminous recital of orgaît music, in which

the classical and roniantic styles were judiciously blended.

His wonderful powers of registration and immense techni-

cal resources were f ully displayed, and met withi warm

applause from the many professional people and students

twho were present.

TRE VOCAL SOCIETY'5 CONCERT.

TUE concerts of this Society have become events of the

greatest artistic importance in the musical history of the

city, and that they are duly appreciated was fully shown

by the large and enthusiastic audience whicî grected the

fine choir of the Society on Monday eveniîtg. The chorus

may possibly have sung botter, in individual instances, at

previous concerts, but the Spciety neyer had a better "lahl-

round" concert than this one. The general excellence of

the chorus singing, and the artistic performances of the

soloists engaged, made it enjoyable from first to last. The

chorus sang with commendable discipline and attention,

not only to ail marks of expression, but also to the easily

intelligible direction of Mr. W. Elliott llaslam, its con-

ductor. Its fine gradations of light and shade have become

famous, and were on titis occasion as noticeable as ever.

It is only in the quality of tone that any deterioration

froin the high standard of the Vocal Socety is evident,

and in this respect there is a littie roughness in the tenor

*detadliment, and in the basses a lack of vigorous toue.

Beautiful renderings were given of IlO Who will o'er the

Downs soeFree," of Reay's IlDawn of Day " and of the

"Song of the Vikings." Mons. Ovide Musin waa in fine

forni, though suffering from ilîness, and deliglted the audi-

ence with the rich, warm tone hie draws from luis violin,

and with the artistic sentiment lie imparts to lis interpre-

tation. lis selections were essentially light and pleasîng,

and many who were present would have been pleased te

lear M. Musin in the more serious numbers of his reper.

toire. His power of concealing the tedlinical difficulties of

hie selections was freely sliown in the Paganini IlCarnival

de Venie-e." Mme. Annie Louise Tanner's singing was

notable before ail for its ease and absolute fldelity to in

tonation in the flond brav ara work of the Prodli air and

variations. Apart from this, lier voice is sympathetie

apndih in that quality whicl carnies to ail parts of the

large room without depending on mere volume for.its

P - oer. Mr. Whitney Mockridge sang with the tender-

41iees which the peciftiar quality of lis voie makes possible,

and gave splendid renditions of the great tenor aria fromn
La Reine de Saba, and of "O Vision Entrancing." As

an encore piece he sang the pretty little, "Tell Her I

Love Her So " with telling effect. The piano solo of Mr.

Edwin M. Shonet was carefully rendered, evincing great

technique, and artistic interpretation. B NATURAL.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

WORTHINGTON'S ANNUAL, 1889. New York : Worthing.
ton Co.

This handsome holiday book of over two hundred pages

is full of interesting and instructive reading for the young,

consisting of verse, short stories, sketches and biographies,

and papers on natural history. It is profusely illustrated
with upwards of five hundred well-executed engravings.

Few of the annuals for young people surpass Wortington's

either ini reading matter or illustrations.

HALF-HOLIDAYS, ELYSIAN DREAMS, AND SOBER REALITîRS,

by Harold Van Santvoord. New York : John P.
Alden, 12 mo. Cloth, gilt tops, pp. 269, 75 cts.

This is a collection of some forty or fifty essays on a

variety of subjects, from IlKissing," and "lThe Art of

Pieasing," to g"The Fear of Death," and IlProofs of Im-

mortality." The essays are ail short and not one of them

is duli. They are written in a bright attractive style and

give evidence in every page of the author's extensive read-

ing and his habits of observation and refiection.

TiuE SCHOOL PRONOUNCER. Based on Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary. New York and London: G. P. Putnam 's

Sons. Toronto : Williamson and Company.

This handy little volume is divided into three parts, and

its scope cannot be better shown than by quoting from the

author's introduction. Part I. has for its object, to make

the pupils acquainted with the leading facta in the ele-

ments of pronunciation, sucli as the number and nature

of the sounds in our language; the definite signs that

stand for them in this book and in most spellers, readers,

dictionaries, etc., and to make them acquaînted with the

letters and combinations of letters by which the elementary

sounds are usually represented ; Part Il is devoted to

word analysis, or to spelling words by sound; and Part

111. is a practical application of the principles and exercises

of the preceding parts to words often mispronounced.
The lessons are short, carefully graded, and easily

mastered. The work is eminently practical and cannot

fail to be useful to pupils and helpful to teachers. On

page 246 there is a list of long peculiar and difficult words

inserted as curiosities, contaînîng some teclinical terms in

chemistry sucli as 'frichlorodimethylanilenamidophenol.
The aiphabetical list of twenty-four hundred words often

mispronounced will be found convenient for reference.

IN TUIE NAME 0F TUE KiNG. By George Klingle. New
York: Frederick Stokes and Brother. Toronto:
D. T. McAinsh. $1.00.

This is a collection of short poems in many forais and

i¼n divers tones." The music of themn is sweet but too

often sad. The religious spirit pervades nearly all them,

and resignation, sub mission), self-abnegation, faith, are the

favourite themes of the poet's song. We quote IlIf," not

because it is the best in the collection, but because it illus-

trates the author's mental attitude towards problems full

of perplexity to s0 many :

I cannot tell how spheres were made,
Or mi created, or granite Stayed
In sculptured crestî; 1 do not know
Why death prevails, o r souls in Woe
Wall night and day; I cannot read
The world's blurred page; but ail my need
18 met ini this-God knows; and se
Whatever is, 1 know, I know,
Is planned of love, was made te ha
Beneticent in ministry.

1 cannot tell why suns ehine red,
And iampers gleaie, and flowers are fed
Above the dust on race and race,
Or why le laid oni beauty's face
l)amp earth; but this I know,
Beneficence hias planned it so,
And lias the res"ons ws iîght ses
If we were only Deity.

The book is beautifally printed and very daintily and

tastefully bound.-

OTTO OF TIIE SILVER IJAND. Written and illustrated
by IHoward Pyle. New York : Charles Scribner's

Sons. Toronto : William Briggs. Pp. 170. $2.

This a story of Germany in the Dark Ages, and turns

on the feuds between the robber barons'of Druclienhausen
and Trutz-Drachen. In one of the constantly recurring con-

3ficts Baron Conrad was unhorsed and sorely wounded by
. Baron Frederick, who was himself subsequently slain by

> is vengeful enemy, while kneeling for mercy. Otto,

Conrad's oly son, kidnapped in lis father's absence, by

Baron Hlenry of Trutz-Dradhen, was cruelly mutilated by

> is captor and kept a close prisoner in the Baron's grim
I- stronghold until his rescue by One-eyed Hans. Otto's

f rescue and lis fathér's heroic holding of the bridge against

,l the pursuers, while Hans and the little baron escaped to,

s St. Michaelsburg are stirring episodes in the 9tory. Otto,

L-aithougli le afterwards attained to high rank and became

à a trusted counsellor of the Emperor, neyer wielded sworc3

0 or hurled lance, for Baron Henry's cruelty lad deprivec

e him of lis riglit hand, and the one that hung at lis aide

S was of pure silver. The illustrations are as commendable
*- as the story -' and the book, which is, a large octavo, is

, handsomely and ubstantially bound.

PHILIP'5 HANDY -VOLU3ME ATLAS 0F BRITISH AmERICA.
With Statistical Notes and Index. London: George
Philip and Son. Is. 6d.

This very convenient littie atlas is the Canadian section

of the publishers' larger work entitled Philip'g Handy-

volume Atlas of the British Empire The Canadian

section is published peparately because Canadians, Il being,

in possession of territories, continental in extent, capable

of illimitable developmeiit, and demanding their almost

exclusive attention, can scarcely be expected to have an

equally absorbing interest in other portions of the Empire "

but, the editor says, Il British Colonial Federations through-

out the world are leading slowly but surely t'-wards the

final federation of the whole Empire." The Atlas con-

tains sixteen maps, showing the British Empire throughout

the world, with main connecting routes, the Dominion and

each of its Provinces, iNewfoundland, British West Indies,

and ail the other British possessions in America. Gea-

graphical, statistical and historical notes are prefixed to

each map. Those relating to Canada were revised at the

Office of our lligh Comamissioners in London, but not very

carefully we should say, for IlUniversity at Toronto witlî

over 800 students," is put among the Quebec notes, and

Ontario is hardly treated with justice either in notes or

map, the latter representing her without the extensive

territory which is no longer ' disptited." Notwithstanding

these and other defects the Ilandy-volume Atlas must

prove a very useful and convenient publication.

THE BIRD'S CHRISTMAS CAROL. By Kate Douglas Wiggin.

Boston : Houghton, Mifflin & Co. ; Toronto : William-

son & Co. 50 cents.
This is a very pretty littie book, and one of the sweetest

stories we have seen this season. Carol Bird was a Christ-

baby, and while her mother lay with the little stranger

nestling in her arms, the boy-choir in a church close by

sang out: Carol, brothers, carol,
Carol joyfully,

Carol the good tidings,
Carol imerrily.

ccWhy, my baby," whispered Mrs. Bird in soft sur-

prise, I had forgotten what day it was. You are a littie

Christmas child, and we will name you ' Carol '-mother's

little Christmas Carol," And so she was named Carol, and

this little book tells the sweet story of her brief life, for

ten years afterwards the "lwee bîrdie flew away to its

home nest," while a white surpliced boy in the organ loft

of the churcli sang with a tender thrill in his voice:

Like a bairn to it8 rmither.
A wee birdie to its nest,

I fain would be gangin' now
Unto my faether's breas;

For He gathers in His armes
Helpiess, worthlese iambe like ime,

And He carrnes themn Himesel'
To Hie ain countrie.

QUESTIONS 0p TUE DAY. New York and London : G. P.

Putnam's Sons.
This admirable series of political science pamphlets seems

to grow in usefulness as the number increases.
No. 46 of the series is an attempt to check the progress

of the Hlenr-y George crusade by an exposition of the

true nature of "'property in land." It would be too much

to dlaim that the author, Mr. Henry Wînn, has success-

fully disposed of Progress and I>overty, but heclias certainly

added an interesting and useful chapter to a great contre-

versy. The argument of the essay is directed rather

agaiIist Hlerbert Spencer than against, Henry George, and

just because the latter's statement of the land question is

the more recent and otherwise the more attractive of the

two, Mr. Winn lias made a mistake in ignoring him to

any extent. His analysis of "lrent " into "lnatural site

rent," Ilartificial site rent," and Ilimprovement rent " is

nteresting but fruitless, for Mr. George contends that

94artificial site rent," which arises from the progress of the

communiîty, is, quite as equitably as Il natural site rent," the

property of the cOmmunity. The better terra by which to

deignate this element in the value of land is Mill's term,

"%the uncarned increment," for so long as this portion of

the value is not earned by the owner, it niakes no differ-

ence to the Georgian doctrine whether it is due to nature's

bounty or to the growing scarcity of opportun ity caused

by increase of population.
No. 54. Tarif Chats, by Henry J. Philpott, is a

pamphlet on the evils of the present customis tariff of

the Ujnited States. The writer is a weîî known enthu-

siast on the subject Of free trade, and he puts bis case with

1great skill and effectiveness. f course, during the recent

1Presidential carnpaigfl, pleas quite as skilful on the op-

.posite side were placed before the voter, the immediate re-

1suit being to leave rqatters mucli as they were to all ap-

1pearance, so far at least as the farmers are concerned.,

Anything which appears fromn the pen of David A. Wells

is sure to be worth reading, and his Relation of the Turef

rte Wages, No. 54 Of the Series, is n'o exception. For

,twenty-five years Mr. Wells lias held a plaoe second to

3that of no other writer On social and economical questions.

t This little brochure has for its key-note the assumption

) that low wages are not essential to cheap production, a

ldoctrine that la securing yearly more general acoeptance

a among edonomlists. His Position is that, paying the wages

1 now paid teo artisans, the United States manufacturers

1 would be able to compete Successfully against the whole

e world were thëy not handicapped by thé taxation of their

e raw material. If this view às correct, then the repeal of

ýs the tariff as a whole would probabîy net injure the- manu-

facturera and the repeal of the duties on their raw materi-
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ais would certainly benefit them. It follows, of course
that the removal of the customs duties on manufactured
goods would net have any depressing effect on the wages of
operatives but rather the reverse.

JOHN WARD, PREACHER. By Margaret Deland. Boston:
Houghton, Mifflin & Co. Montreal: J. Theo Robinson.
Toronto: Williainson & Co.

This is a very powerful book, and may be safely recom-
rnended, not only to the ordinary novel reader, who, unless
lie is peculiarly foolish or careless, will certainly find enter-
tainment in it, but far more strongly to those who take
pleasure in the study of human character and action. We
can quite easily imagine a reader of this book getting hold
of it, so te speak, by the wrong end, and so, failîng to
appreciate its living reality and its deep human interest;
and therefore we will warn those wbo undertake the read-
ing of the story, sirnply to accept the characters as they
are here presented and go along with tliem andl, if possible,
sympathize with tbem, and then, we are sure, they wiIl net
regret the time spent upon the book.

For it is quite likely that some readers may take ex-
ceptions to their company from the very outset. Xhat
horrible opinions that dreaciful John Ward bolds about
predestination, reprobation, and future torments! one im-
patient person will say. And then, to represent a man
holding sucli terrible opinions as gentie, Ioving, humble,
tender ! As Charles Wesley, in lis ardour against Calvin-
ism, once said, " It is an impossibility, a contradiction."i
And then that sweet Helen-to love such a man, to marry
him, to continue to respect himn even when lie thought she
was on the way to bell ! here is another incredible and un-
intelligible person. And perhaps a critic from another
side will pronounce, witb equal confidence, the great un-
likelihood of a girl like Helen, witli no religious opinions
wortb mentiening, wlio tbougbt ail doctrines of very mucli
the same value, and that it did not matter at ail whether
she and lier busband agreed about eternal torment,-being
of the sweet, saintly character which distinguislied John
Ward's wife.

Then, again, there is Dr. llowe, the Anglican Rector,
Helen's uncle, what an old Sadducee lie is ! How could a
Chiristian minister, who can be represented as really a very
wortliy, good kind of man be depicted as so very indifferent
about spiritual things, and, when lie found that Helen bad
been expressing freely lier disbelief in the Calvinistic doc-
trines in lier husband's parish, could only tbink how im-
prudent she had been, and what trouble it miglit bring
upon lier husband and himself ?

We would earnestiy entreat the readers of John Ward
to put ait this nonsense out of their minds, and takre the
characters just as they stand, and we can assure theni that
tliey will receive amusement and edification, and will find
tliemselves stirred by watching sorae of the most rnoving
aspects of human life. There still exist, if not in sncob
numbers as in former days, sucli men, holding sucob
opinions as John Ward; and sucli men have been gentle,
loving, and tender as lie is. But we have seldoni read
anything more touching than the struggle in John Ward's
mind, wlien lis love, amounting to worshîp, for lis sweet
young wîfe, bld him abstain froni sbocking lier by preacli-
ing doctrines whicli le yet believed that God commanded
hi to, preadli. If any reader can follow that long strug-
gle without sympathy, admiration, pity, then we would
rather not undertake to say what kind of literature would
please sucli a reader. Or again, when we watch the long
agony in the soul of Helen, yet undisturbed by one
mnoment's doubt of lier liusband's trutli and goodness, telliiig
those wlio blamed him that they did not understand him-
hini wliom, with ailtliheir differences, she understood as*
well as she loved, we are tempted to pronounce the
'wbole thing im~probable, if not iposible; but then we
know ail the tume that it is true.c siud ietotl
the story and to make our comments upon it ; but that
would be hardly fair to tlie reader. What we are trying
to do is to put him into a riglit attitude, and to stimulate
lis interest.

So far it will appear, from, the hints we have given,
that the interest of the story is of a tragical nature ; and
it is one of the few stories of that kind whicli we should
like to have read, even if there had been no broad liglits
to relieve sucli shadows. But this is by no means the case.
One episode in which the judicious reader must needs be
deeply interested comes to a very happy ending. Nor are
John Xard and Helen and Dr. Howe the only living
characters that stand out distinctly in the narrative. Every
important or prominent actor in the drama is clearly re-
cognizable, and lives and moves and acts according te the
character whicb is imprinted upon liii or ber, In speak-
ing of themn it is difficult to begin or te end.

There is the Rector's daugliter, Lois, a cbarming crea-
tien, piaced in the strangest and most trying circumstances,
in whicb one trembles lest any calamity sbould befaîl the
beautiful girl, and yet witb a finm hope, amounting to
certainty, that somehow ait will corne riglit in the end.
There is lier aunt, the Rector's sister, Mrs. Dale, the aunt
of Helen as well, who, like- an old Englisli aristocrat, at-
tributes some of Helen's troubles and lier remarkable
conduct to the other aide of lier family not being so blue-
blooded as the Howes; and there is lier husband, the good
and slirewd Mr. Dale, who lias mudli more in him than
any one at first would dream. Mr. Denner, again, is a
dêligbtful creation with lis harassing doubts as to whicli
of the ladies lie should propose to, the lieroic efforts whidli li
made to arrive at a decision, and the way in whicb the~
qUestion was settled. Nor are the two spinsters, Deborali
g4d 44th? to be ignored, eyee le tbey 4h4 4 n k~Itke

place whicli tbey preserved in Mr. Denner's thougîts, even
if they had not been the aynts of Gifford Woodliouse,
that fine manly young felloW who cornes very near being
the hero of the book.

Indeed we have not nearly done. Davis, the drunkard,
and lis wife, who can't give up religion, yet cannot possibly
love a God, wbo, she is forced to believe, wili torment lier
busband forever, altho' the poor mnan neyer had a chance
and died in the attempt te save the life of a little child;
Elder Dean with bis remorseiess fidelity to the standards
of the Cliurch, carrying bis theories into force even againist
bis own pastors wife, aitho' witli something of misgiving;
bis daughter, Helen's Ilhelp," who can sing the most
terrible hymns about "ldamnation and the dead " in the
most. cheerful tones; even Mr. and Mrs. Gnier, the coin-
paratively sliadowy Preshyterian minister and bis wife,
are yet ahl clearly depicted, interesting and intelligible,
and, te go no further, Dick Forsythe is reaily a very e-
cellent specimen of a shialiow Brumma geni kind of gentle-
man, who bas a good deal of money, and would like te
marry a pretty girl, and is very angry because she will net
consent, but changes bis mind in a very natural manner.

Vie do not suppose that Mrs. Deland hiad any special
theological aim in writing this book. Vie almost hope she
had not. Still of course all truc representations of human
life have their moral and their lesson, and se has this.
Mrs. Delaud bas seen wliat she lias depicted ; and yet bier
work is net mere photegraphy, there is creative work as
well as reproductive. May we soon have something as
good from iber hand. Anything better we hardiy expect
fromn lier or anyone else for many a day to come.

PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMiTiî'S recent paper in Tiî
WEEK On IlKeeping Christmas," bas heen published as a
Christmas booklet for private circulation.

DAWSON BROTHERS, Montreal, have recentiy pnbîished
Translations /rorn Classic Authiors, hy Dr. J. Mv. Harper,
of Quebec. Tlie translations are Book IV. of the Jliad and
Books I. and Il. of the Aeneid.

TnE London Free Pr~ess bas published a haiýdsomely
illustrated Christmas number, with two plates well wortli
framing, "lThe Tliree Scapegraces " and ti By the Lake-
side," the latter a figure of a lady, witb camp stool and
sketch book standing on a clifly shore looking ont on the
water dotted witb saîls.

THE catalogue of Messrs. L. Prang IL Company's Christ-
mas and New Year cards, Tules, satin Art Prints, Art Novel-
ties, Art Books, Booklets and Caiendars makes quite a large
pamphlet, and, if we may judge from the samples before us,
the most fastidious can make satisfactory selections from,
the varjed and beautifully designed publications of this
well known bouse.

THE Boston Musical Ilerald presents unusual attrac-
tions in its Christmas number. It is especially strong in
its editorial department, wbule its question and answer,
review of new music, musical reading course, and other
departments, make the journal invaluable to students of
mugic. Three dboice Christmas carols will bc welcomed
by dlioisters. $1 per year. Boston Mlusical Ilerald,
Franklin Square, Boston, Mass.

The Canadian Practitioner, edited by Drs. A. H.
Wirighit, J. E. Gralaia, and W. H. B. Aikens, will lie
Publisli from, and after the first of January, as a semi-
Monthly, instead of a monthly as lieretofore. Tiie ]racti-
tioner is entering on its fourteentli year, and the fact that
the publishers are about te double the number of issues in
the year witbout reducing the size of the magazine or in-
creasing its price is evidence that it is properly appreciated
by the medical profession. (Messrs. J. E. Bryant & Co.,
Publiblhers, Toronto.)

.THE Quiver for January begins a new volume, and
gives an agreeable foretaste of wliat may be looked fer
tliroughout the year. Among the contributors are Rev.
Prof. Church, Rev. Newman Hall, Rev. Prof. Blaikie,
D.D., LL.D., Rev. Harry Jones, MA., Prebendary of St.
Paul's and Hon. Chaplain te the Queen, the Venerable
Arthur Gene, M.A., Archdeacon Of Macclesfieîd, and Rev.
Hughi MacMillan, D.D., LL.D. Witli sucli writers con-
tnibuting to its pages the Qutiveîr fully merits thc higli
Position it occupies as a magazine of Sunday reading.

THE December number of the Overland J1onthlî,' coin-
pletes its twelftb volume. The leading article IlFrom
Klamatli te Rio Grande," by Charles H. Shinn, is a
pleasantly written account of ramblings over the Paciflc
Coast. "Hydraulie Mining Jllustrated," by Irving M.
Scott, is as interesting te general readtýrs as ii is useful to
the practical miner 'and mining engineer. Many short
s4ories, sketchy and amusing articles on varieus parts of
tlie Pacifie Coast from Costa Rica to the Cees, and some
meritorious verse make up a very seasonable number.

Temple Bar opens witb a new story entitled, Il A Cliron-
icle of Twe Months," and ends witli the last chapters of,
"lTlie Rogue," by W%. E. Norris, whidli bas been running
througlout the year. A paper on Il SocietY Poets" bas
some characteristie examples of tIe verse of Praed, Calver-
ley, Mortimer Collins, Frederick Locker, Austin Dobson
and Ashby Sterry. Two short stonies, Il Where are the
Tickets 1 " and IlThe Baronet and the Balloon ;" "lSketches
of Athens -" a short sketch of William Whewell, D.D.; c"A
Reception Yat Alfred De Vigny's " and IlRecollections of
Madame Frédéric O'Connel]," make up the number. Twe
new stories will commence in January.

1WE have received from the Copp Clark Ce. their excel-
lent Canadian Almanno for 1889. This publication, now

iniqfort7-.çoojd ypar, 4§ 48Çle e çeas~r ot

Canadian public as Xhittaker's is te the public of qrept;
Britain. Frein the sanie publishers we bave aise recel ied
the first number of the Illustrated Canadian Almanac,
having, in addition te many other well-executed pictorial
embellisbrnents, excellent portraits of Baron Stanley, Sir
John A. Macdonald, Hon. Oliver Mowatand Hon. Wilfrid
Laurier. Vibile the llustrater1 contains luch of thc use-
f ul information te be found ini the Canadlian A-ilma(tac, it
bas a great deal of popular literary matter in prose and
verse. A comniendable feature in the Illustrated is the
reproduction of speciînens of the work of leading Canadian
and other artists. An engravin, fromn a drawing by Ede
appears in this nunîber.

TiE Çhistmas number of the Cosmopolitan lias ail the
cbaracteristics that its naine indicates. Opening witli a
paper by \Villiam H1-. Ingersoll, on "lNational types of
Christ," iliustrated from paintings hy Seiiînuradski, Titian,
iRembrandt, .['iellar, Iloffinann, GIay, D)elaroche, Holînan
Hunt, Carl Bloch, Oertel \Terestchagin and others, iL lias
a western Christmas story. "Ilu Sierra Valley," by John
Preston True ; a Frencli Christmas story, II Salvette and
Bernadon," by Alphonse Daudet ; a IRussian Christmas
story, II Maýk;Yrts Dreain," by Vladimir Korolenko ; a
Chinese Christmas, " Pob Yuin Ko," translated by Wong
Chin Foo, and Il Christmnas in the Nortlilarid," by W. W.
Thomas, Jr. Other attractions of the nuinher are pnems
by W. H. Hl. Murray, Margaret Steele Anderson, Eliza-
beth McClhesney and Ariel Siegfried ; IlThe Metropolitan
Museum of Art," and IlCarnmen Sylva," by John P.
Jackson.

TUEF signed articles in the Andover for December are
exceeding)y interesting in subjeet matter and attractive in
treatinent. Andrew Poabody, D.D., L d(iscusses and
contrasts IlClassic and Semnitie Etbics" Prof. Bliss Perny
wnites on "lChristianity aind Tragedy; "Bernhard Berenson,
in IIConteinporany Jewî.sh Fiction," traces the devel9p.
ment of Jewislh fiction througlî Mapu te Sinolenskin, Il the
two witens whe specially deserve attention in a study of
the evolution of that britnch of iitenattune ; " and Wialter
S. Collins contnibutes a useful eîîîninnny ef the iaws of
"lMarriage and Divorce il, the United States." The cdi-
tonial aud ether departînents of this valuable review are
as usual filled with instructive and ably witten papers on
iiterary, religions and theoIogical questions of interest te
thonglitful readens. Thtis numiber complotes the tentli
volume, and contains a cemprehensive and attractive an-
nounicement for the comning year.

LITL'RA RY A ND PEBSONA L GOSSIP.

Thte Union Of Canada and thé United ,States will soon
leave the press o? Sampson Tjow & Co.

Dut.HNi M. FwlLD'S new book of travels, Gibraeltar,
will be publisbcd at once by Messrs. Scribners.

AN article on IlThe Athîctic Problem in Education,"
by N. S. Shaler, is announced to appear in the Atlantic
Afonthly for January.

AN edition of Fitz gerald's 1?ul4iiydit, of Omar Kbay-
yiun, is te be bronglit eut by Macmillau & Co., with a

*memeir by Dr. W. Aidis Wriglit.
Tiia new volume of Litteli's Liing?. Age, whicli wil

begin witli tIc new year, wili be thc 180tli o? this perie-
dical. Four volumes are published yearly and Litteli is
therefore 45 years oid.

IT is interesting to know at the prescrnt moment that
one of M. Zoia's short stonies, L'M taque en Moulin, bas
just been issued as a text book for use in Enghish sehools,
with notes, etc. (Hac±hette, Paris).c

Mit. CouiuTNEY'S Life of John Stuart, Ah/Jl, whicli wil
form the next volumne cf the "lGreat Viriters " senies, wil
contain, besides ether judgments on Mill, a letter frein Mr.
Gladstone on Mil's cancer in Parliament.

Mas. CutAWSIIAvY of Brecon, Wiales, bas placed in the
hands cf William Rossetti the sum cf $1 2,000, the income
frein which is te bu uscd annually as a prize te the woman
wbo shail pass the best examination in the witings of
Byron, Keats, and Shelley.

Fon tIe, first edition, says the London Publishers'
Circular, cf Sir Moneil Mackenzie's great boo0k, The
-Fatal lllness OJ Frederick the Nolble, twenty-eigbt tons
o? paper were used; the pinters nsed 4 cwt. of printing
ink, and the binders 31, miles cf clotl.

OwiNo te the vast aineunt cf labour involved
in the manufactnning of Paul Du Chaillu's great work,
Thte Viking AoeC the publication of theý bocklias becu
postponed by the Seribuers. The magnitude cf tIc work
may be learrncd frein the single fact that there are to lie
over '1,200 illustrations.

A PosHUINIous wcrk o? the laniented Sir~ Henry Maine,
on International Law, is abouit te lbe published by
Messrs. Henry bilt & Ce. The wonk was fcrtunately
ieft in maniuscript rcady for the printer except for some
trifling editing of ambiguities. The sheets were seen
thnougli the press by Mr. Fredenie Harrison and Mr.
Frederick Pollock, betli cf Lincoîns Inn, wlio were
appointed twe o? Sir Henry Maiiue's executors.

A. B. WARD, the auther cf I"Hospital Life " in a recent
issue of Scuîbner's, will centnibute te the January numiber
an equally sympathetie picture of "The Invalid's World,"
which includes tIc Doctor, Nurse, and Visitor. It is now
known that "lA. B. Ward," is tIc peu-naine of a woman.
Dr. George P. Fisher, of Yale, wîll contnibute te the samie
number an, article regarding the amenities whidli should
lie observed iin ail respectftble ei»)trqversiu b1 hil
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J'ilLARGED AND IMPROVED.

Commnences its SIX TII FOL U31 Eicitli every prospect of a

long and brilliant future.

PRESS OPINIONS IRRESPECTIVE 0F PARTY.

Que of tbe Ableat Edited Journais.

THE WEaK now aers lu au eniarged forin. THE WEE le eue

of tbe ablest edited jour'nsl Canadla.--E.rtci-r Advocate.

Only journal of its Kind lu Canada.

THE WF.EK, witb the number for Deceinbîr 7, began a new volume,

and is considerably enlarged. \Ve are glad to sea these evideries ob

TH& WFE's proccperity. It le thse onîy journal of its kind lu Canada,

and discclarges vry fairiy ics criticai wvork.-St. John Globe.

Always Entitlcd te Respect.

Vie craw attention t<î the advertiserment of thils abiy edited

Journal, whicb as a leader of 1ublic opinion takes muccl the sane
Pl ace as the Saturdeji R'ri'e in Euglnnd. Though f rtitiently differîng

fron tlie viewsecxpresed in THnE WEcss, its arguments are aiways

îtitled to racject. Pelli, JIsitor.

Largist Weekiy cf its Kind.

The Toronto literary and citîcai journal, THs Wnss, t .unded by

Goldwiu Smlithî, lias beeri greatiy eîîiarged and iniproved, and le uow

the largest weekly cf its kind on thie coruiint.-Wonld, Chathami, N.B.

Belougs to tbe Higher Class cf Canadian Jouruals.

*Tirs WEEK, a Canadian journaî:l of politic4, iteratîsre, science and

arts, publisihed lu Toronto, lias entrited on the siixtls year of publica-

tion. It bas licou enlangeil and imiprovedin luever respect. Tir,

WssC ai I credituhle publication ini eveýry respect. t belunge tte i

liglier caes (if ('asacian journals an Il eserves generai supîport.-

'Neutoa llerieiv.

As Thorouglily Indepeudeut lu Pliltics as Ever.

Tira XEEK, Carsada's leading literary journal, lias entened (onliii

sixth year. It le as thorîîughly inîleîendent ini poitie as ever, as

abiy condihictel. and Jodgirig froi li evioltent proslîcity, as tlicrouîglly

rsreiatedi ly theS pubhlic. t lias receîtiy beers clarged ansdimi-

provedl generllY. -Milton~ Chu ni ou.

* Oue Haif More Reading Matter Than Formerly.

Tris Viai' las entend upon tliq ixtl vear cf its existence, and

celebrates this aushiciohis avent liy aplîecîiiig luneruarged toa, se

that is rnadeisgai nealy ine-hlaI ione eadiiig rotier tlîan fcriiierly.

We aire pleaseui to uotiihese igiis ofîrosperity, and hope cur cou-

teni pr rys ftuire %vill lie even lriglter, showingý thmt Canladiaus are

readfy te wniniy silulirt a high-ciss iterary weekly cf thuir own.

C- .rtiniWeekly iNews. ____

* A Thorougli Canadian journal.

Witb its advancing years i bus incroased in 1circulation andi use-

buline. TI literary iahlhty it stands in the front nanlc ot Canadiani

jourrials, and we notice this evidence cf its growing prosperity with

pleasîrni. t is a tliorough Cariaian journal, and Ideserves inucees.-

Nwwiarket Nra.

A Wide Circle of Admirers.

The higb harater et the iterary contents of this weekly have

made for it a wiîle circle cf aduirers, m/ho will rejîice that its succese

bais bien ucli as to warrant thic new do pîsurie, and will wîsb for it

euhl more enduinug popuuarity lu its altened fonin. 2orouto .News.

Secured a Leading Rank.

Thie periodical, whicln durrîng the liait five years las, liy its lite.

rary excllence. seiirid a leading niink in thue Cane.diau Iprese, domn-

mneces its sxtil vlume fiy pir cent. larger iar ithiel osd tle fif th.

It now appeicre lu sixteen quarto pages,1 and ini good, clean, readalh

type. Belone anothen year tie maniagement hope tii effet furtîrer,

iniprovernents. - Then Mail.

Distinctly Creditiibn to Canada.

'1UHI£WWEK lias hein luch imnîinivc< ail roiur u lring tbe paît

year cnmeliestly iti circulaition lias exierideil and it'n puilillibers are

enablad in cnnoiide ibat thne liCler will liereafier lue ofthtesîles cf thre

large and bandeoimie issue thatieare evesu date wiihî is nonte. No

weekiy on thie conurtinentisn writteîi in alietter spirit, and very few piri-

sent literary matter of sucre neit. THia VEiss W liStilIciiy cned-

ital le tus CanadJa; it bais passeul safely thniiughi the ohdagerous stage

of ilnfanicy, andl may very %vell exîseci tii have a long Carier oil

prospeity. TeGlobe., _____

One-Haîf More Reading Mattir.

THrs WEEK liai autened irîucn tle ixtiu year of its existence, and

clebrate thIs iiciiiis evert hy api 1ea ing ini enlargned brin, so tIrai

its neadirs gît nearlY une-luIt more rea1diîsg rîatier thais forrnerly. Vie

are jieased tilosîte these signe nif prsperitY, andl lih sur cînrterun.o

rary'i fuitiire will lie ovin hiiglter, sliowing that ('anadilani are ready

to waninly supporit a higli-clase8 iterary wîekly cof tiseir nwn.--1he

Leading journal of Literature.

Our Canaîian &nteniîpornuiy, 'l'us Viss, liegar is csixth voume

c wth the issue oîf 1ec. 7, anl celi.hrateil the annlivensary hy anuerlarge-

ment of iii lpages. Tris VEisaitise leacing Cana'lian jounrnal cf

litenatuni anci the arts. anci we wisli it th " lcong, iiisef il anîd rsîerous

carier " bt itm îinelie ctus articilsatesber it. IV'n w York Giil.

WiIl rank with similar Publications lu the United States.

4. THE Viss lias ertercîl ion ie iXtb year lu an enlarged and imi

pEneveu
1 orain. Editoriaily and iypognapfiically it le a credit to the

bigler type ofI Caîradiars jo'irnalisin, and as suai xill nank with similar
publiiciiiil inbe United States.- uC adiaîc Advne.

Safely Past the Sboals.

Tas Wssa, the well kucîwn Canadian litenary weikly, appears lu

au enlarged and inipnisveclfori. 0cm cntemponany liai evidently

got safel y paît tIre shîîai uit jourunalisio. amni lias a straiglit course of

usefuhueci betone ih.-_Wiinipiel Sica.

Always Wortby ot Attention.

Te evidetly beccsînimig even icone popular tban fonmerly. Ih bas

16 trng corps (;fhmillint wriiers whose treatment of the questions cf

the day are lways wcrtliy of atteniioiî.-Deuiroflbo Tribne.

Oue of Cauada's Leadiug Papers.

- THrs WsE, ot Toronto, ene cf Canada's eading paliers, bas

rçenetly been elarîled antd othçrWise improved -,forest Freî Prias,

Able and Independent.

We would once more urge upqn our readers the dlaims to support

of this fine periodical. With the number for December 7, THE WEEK

entrsupon its sixth volume ln an enlarged form, and with a staff of
couriutors equal ta that of any of its allen rivais. In the number

are Sir Daniel Wilson, Prof. J. Clark Murray, Principal Grant. John

Talon-Lesperance, Lady Macdonald, Prof. Roberts, J. Hmter Duvar,

Miss Machar (Fidelis) and several othere of our foremost writers. The

Popeng number of the new year bas contributions fron " Walter

Poel, the talented daugter of Mr. Frith, the artist ; fromntsMiss

Blanche L. Macdoneli, Commander W. A. Ashe, F.R.S.A., the Rev.

Prof, W. Clark, Mr. N. F. Davin, M.P., Dr. Goldwin Smitb, Miss

Louisa Murray and the Rev. Prof. K. L. Joues. The editoriais of

THE WEEK are able and independent, aiid cover the entire range of

current controversy. -Montreal Gazette.

Equal te the Best Journals of Britain.

THE WEEK bas now entered upon its sixtb year, and promises to

lead stili fîirther in the van as the ablest exponient of Canadian politi-

cal thouglit untrammelled by party alliance. Literature, Science and

Arts bave, lu THE WEEK, ond an advocate equai to the beet journais

ln Britain and tlie United States. Prof. Godwin Smith continues a

contributor to THE WEEK.-Parkh il Rcveu.

Discusses Affairs Witbout Partizanship.

Taiing an independent stand on public questions, it bas, with

scarceiy an exception, discussed these iu a f air and judiclous manuer.

In otber respects it bas acbjeved a succese, and its literary excellence

bas bien recognized by its steadily iucreasing patronage. It bolds a

leading place amoug tbe high claie journals cf the day, and ouglit to

receive the cordial support ef those who value culture and who like to

cee public questions discussed without prejudice and partizanship.-
Guelph Mcrcury. ____

Abounds with Interesting Articles.

THE WEEK, which bas now becoîne one of the wel.-estabiished

and recognized weekly journals of Canada, has met witb sucb success

as to warrant its enlargement. Un its list of contributors is a bost cf

namnes, many well known lu literature and science iu Canada, and

we se no reason wliy our contemîporary sliould not stili fuither

extend its circulatioin until tbe whole of the Dominion is well covered.

It abounds with interestîng articles and good reading generaly.-
Mont real Herald.

At ail Times Abiy Çouducted.

THE WEEK, a well-known literary and political journal, wbich

lias at ahl tirnes been abiy conducted, gives evidence, in its latest issue,

that it bas been euccessfui. TUE WEEKi< l indepeudent lu poiics,

and ite clever articles, which are ustially patriotic lu toue, will give

to inany of 0cr politicians a view of themselves as others see tbora,

even if tliey do not influence public opinion to any great extent as

ta the mnente of questions lu controversy between the parties. We

comiîend TUE W ExE to those who desire a ligh-class Canadian

weekly journal. -Belleville Intelligifleir.

An Indication of Tbe "Week's" Success.

The enlargemeut le au indication cf THEs WEEK's success. a fact

among the mot welcome of ouur excliange.-Ottaiva Citizen.

Canada May Well be Proud.

THs WEss bas eutered uipon the sixtli year of publication. It

bas been eilarged te the extent that readers wil lie supplied witb

nue-half more matter than bitherto. THE WEEK is a publication of

whicb Canada may weil bq proud.-LordoîuErece Press.

Uniforni lu Size with Harper's Weekly.

Tics WEEK is now uniform in size with Harpera Wcekly, and

having uutlived the (langeroisi period of infaîucy--so fatal ta youthîfuii

journalistic enterprises-it may now look forward to a long, useful

and prosperons carier.-Sarnia 6anadan.

An Able and Higb-ciass journal.

It is an able an(i bigb.ciase journal. Itc treatment of Canadlian

political questions je fearle.iq and independlent. THas WEEK ebould lie

read by every thouglitfui Canadian, bothi young and cld.-Wiechester
Pres.

Certainly a First-ciEss journal.

This week we pubili an extended notice of THE Wsssç, a Toronto

publication cf nmucli menit. It lias recintiy been e nlarged and mucli

improved in other waye, and is certaiflly a firt.class journal.-Chealcy
Rnterpùriai.

Solid and Enterprising.

We are aiways giad to note signe of prcsperity and progress on

the partýof the Canadian press, an<l it is therefore witb pleasure tbat

we draw attention te the fact that the lait issue of ta t excellent

literary Journal, TrHE WEEK, camne onît lu an enlarged forai. It le

really onue of the mot couid and yet entertaining exchanges we hav. -
Pembroke Stanndar d.

A Valuable Addition.

THE Wzss, a Canadian journal of polîtics, literature, science and

arts, publishid in Toronto, bas entered on its sixth year cf publication.

It lias i)een enlargedi and iniproved in every respect. It is a valuabie

addition to the literary publications iu any houeehold. -Oakvillc Star.

Thoroughly Appreciated by tbe Public.

THE WEICEK, Canada's leading iterary journal, bas întered ou its

sixth year. It is as thorougbly isdependent in politice as ever, as ably

conducted, aud judging frein its evîdent ProsPerity, as thnroughly

appreciated 
liy the public. It lias recently bn 

înlarged and improved

Must Secure it a Place in Every Home.

tc contents include independeiit opinionsi in poitics, literature,

science and arts; and original and
1 able reviews on the most important

passiug events in the Dominion, tlie States and the old country, must

sendure it a place in evîry home iu Canada. l'or general information

of interest there is notising lu the city te surpais TUE Wns.-Ayr
Recorder.

Always Fresh and Interestiug. f

That first claie iterary journal, THEs Wss, lias now entened upon

its sixtli year, and appears lu an înlarged and improved forni. THE

WEEE bas amongst its contributors many of the best writers su Cana-

dian literature, and is always freali and interesting. -Stirling News.

Argua.

New and Able Contributrors.

THE WEEK has entened upon the ixth year cf its existence, and

È bas hein eniarged and greatly improved. Many new and able writers

' have now or have promised ta become contribitors te its clumu,

1which, witli its regisiar staff, wiil give it a front place witb journain

dealing wth politics, literature, science and arts. -Huron Signal.

THE WxEE is a crîdit to Canadian journalism.-Stratford Timea,

8f It deservîs support.-London Ail nctiaer.

Cleverly Vjritten.

Its editorial commente are independeut lu toue, eieverly written,

Io and touch upoq 411 çurrerrt çyent4 of importanç,-Se. ~oa ~1e>

WILLIAMSON & CD.,
THE STANDARD *AUTHORS.

-ACCEPTABLE

STAI NDARD ELIOT. 8 vols............
do DICKENS. 14 vols....

do SCOTT. 12 vols ...........

do RUS KIN. 12 vols..........

76 50

8 150
9 150

10 50

PARKMAN'S WORKS. 10 vols ...... 13

RUSKIN'S WORKS. 18 vols ............ 18,

LYTTON'S NOVELS. 12 vols ........... 10

CHARLOTTE BRONTE. 4 vols..........3

ADDISON'S SPECTATOR. S vols .......

PEPYS' DIARY. 10 vols ...............

PLUTARCH'S LIVES. .5 vois., Svo .......

8
13
9

50
00
00
00
50
00
50
5 0

Also Fine Library Editions.
DICKENS. Illustra ted. 30 vols. Extra half

calf ................................ go 00

DICKENS. Illustrated Pccket Edition. -1-
vols. Half board .................... 30 00

THACKERAY LIBRARy. 24 vols. Hlall
extra leather ........................ 75 00

QUEENS 0F SCOTLAND). By Miss
STRIiCKLAND. 8 Vols. Extra cloth. Steel
plates ............................. 25 00

THOMAS CARLYLE'S WORKS. Sterling
edition. Printed froin new plates on fine
laid paper, illustrated, with photo etehings
and wood cuts. 20 vols............... 35 00

THOMAS CARLYLE. People's edition. 10
vols. Extra haîf imorocco............. 30 00

PLATO'S DIALOGUES. Professor Jowctt's
scho]arly translation. 5 vols., 8vo ...... 15 0 0

GEORGE ELIOT. The Sterling Edition.
12 vols. Coloured illustrations. Extra
haîf caîf...........................5 0

COMTE DE PARIS. History of the Civil
War in Amnerica. Vols. 1, 2, and 3. 8vo.
Each.....................3 50

DON QUIXOTE. A new and excellent
translation. By JOHs ORMsi3Y, ESQ. 4
vols. 8vo.......................... 10 00

CHIARLES K[NGSLEY'S NOVELS. 6 vols.
Globe 8vo. Extea half caîf ............ ....

BIJRTON'S ANA.TOMY 0F MELAN-
CHOLY. A new edition. -a vols. 8vo. 5 50

CHAMBERS' PAPERS FOR THE PFOPLE.
6 vols. Cloth............... ........ 6 00

RA.WLINSON'S ANCIENT MONARCH-
IES. Library Edition. 7 vols ......... 9 00

MCCARTHYS HISTORY 0F OUR OWN
TIMES. 4 vols. l2îno............... 6 50

MAY'S CONSTITUTIONAL HISTORY 0F
ENGLAND. 3 vols .................. 6 00

MACAULAYS HISTORY 0F ENGLAND.
5 VOIS.l2mo . ...................... 5 ()

Do do Cheaper edition. 5 vols... 3 00

MACAIJLAYS ESSAYS. 3 vols. 12...... 12_q00

KITTO'S CYCLOPA4EDIA 0F BIBLICAL
LITERATURE. 3 vols. 8vo, cloth, net,
$1050 ; hall norocco, net............. 14 00

CHAM/BERS' ENCYCLOP-zEDIA 0F ENG-
LISII LITERATURE. Hadf bound. 8
vos. in 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 50

E. P. ROE'S WORKS. 16 vols. Cloth .... 24 00

Eýp The above prices availablè ONL Y /rom 2Oîh to

94tk December. Store open eachi evenisg.

NOTE THE ADDRESS,

5 KING ST, WEST, TORONTO,
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No. 309.
B-B6

PIIOBLEM No. 315.

1Y E. il. E. Eimi, GALT.

SOLUTIONS TO PJIOBLEIMS.

White.

3.Qmates.

No. 310.
Black.

'x Kt
Ztliies

if 1. B Q:
+. X\li Kit

1. ,,i liite.
WVitli other variations.

GAME PLAYEI) NOVEMBELI 11, 1888,
At the Toriito Chess Club, iîetween Dr. Ryaii, Hamilton, and Mr. Boultbee, Torotoî.

SCOT(Ci AIIT

DR)i. R) ALL.
Black.

P--K 4
Kt-( B 3
P x P
BB B4
Q- B3
KRKt -K2I

P 3
P-Q Il 3

lUit. LoîmvIRn lPR. TAILi..
whiite. Black.

9-. Casties K t 4
10. B -Kt 3 (e t(i)
Il. P-R s 1Px Il
112. I Px IlQ x
13. E xP + K QI1
11. Kt xKt + K El1
15. Kt x Q and Whiite wins.

NOTES.

Mit. Bot LTIIEE.

NVite.

2. Kt-K B 3
3. P-Q 4
4. Kt x P

7. P-K B 4
8. B-B 4

(') Qýuite obhvliis of the attacki.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
A \VEEULY JOURINAL 011INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTEIIS OP' USE AND INTERESTTO THOSII CONCERNED IN CANAPA, CANAIIIAN EMIGRATION AND

CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
compiler amid Editor of IlThe Stî,k Exchaupe Tsar fook," Il he Direetory f Dii'eetoerÀ,"

IlThe London Blks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.,
O11 MESSRS. DAWVSON BROTHERIS, MONTRZEAL.

JOHN'STWNS
TRENGTH GI VER'
APEýrÈeFI c) 0

"AroR T-Hr SICII
STtRITIOtJS EVRAGE

A POWERFUL
NVIGO RATOR

A Beautiful Christinas Card
MAILED TO

EVERY BPOY AND GIRL
Sending a One Cent Stamp, and mailing this paper.

Address- 0

The Johiustoin Fliiid Beef Co.,
27 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL

OHESS.

RiEIIIEÂi)'s........

CIIAIIMtAium Powder> *.,

AMAZON (Alni Powder) *... 11 m mm m

CLE lEIÂNil)"S(short wt.*oz.

IIONE[R (San Franeisco)...

tZIR ............. ....

DR1. PRICF'S--------...
SNOW FLAIjE ......s)

PEARL (Andrews & Co.)...

ANI)DREWS &CO. "Rgal"4cý
ÊUJLK (Powder soid loose)..

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CITEMISTS
As to Parity and Wholesornencss of'tbe Utoyt! 1Baking Powder.

IlI have tcsted a package of Royal l3aking Powder, which 1 pureliased in thoopen mharket, and llnd it. eoinposed of pure and wlloiesome in.gredients. Itis aereîýiiiof tartar poxvder of a higli degree of rment, and doeflot coutain elllier aluniuophosphates, or other injurious subetances. E. (1. Lovr, 1'h.D."1
Il is a scientifie faet that the Royal Baking Powder Is absolutely pure.

l'Il. A. MO'rT, l'h.D."

«I have examlned a paekae of Royal l3aking Powdcr, purelîascd by myseif inthe market. 1 fdnd it cntirely frue froni alum, terra alba, or arýiy other iijoirioue tsub-
-. ane HENRY MRO, Pli.D., President of 8teveus Instituteofo? eclîuioloigy."

" I have anaiyzed a package of Royal flaking Powdcr. The materials of wiiicliit ls cemposed are pure and wholesoiue. S. DANý'A lITES, State Ab-iayi-r, Maës."1

The Royal Baking Powder rcceived the lighiet award over ail coinpetitors etthe Vienna IVorld'8 Exposition, 1873; et the Centennial 1'liiladelplii.i, 18-46; at thseAmnerican Institute, New York, and at Stitc ],'airs ilirovghout thse country.
No other article of human food lias lver rCceived suchs iigli, emphatic, and uni-versai codorsemnent fromn eminent CiselLiits, Physieians, scjentists, and Bloards ofIleaitu l al over the world.

NOTE-Thse above DIÂGnÂm Illustrates tii O oparative wortls of varions Biakin-
Powders, as siîown by Cliemical Analysis and experimnents made by Prof. Slelr
A poud eau f ech powder wau taken, the total leavening power or voluome ineach cau calculated, the result being as indicatqd. This practical test for worth byProf. Slicdler only proves what evcry observant consumer of tIse Royal BakingPowder knows liv practical experience, that, whie It costs a fcwy cents pier ponod
more tlian ordinary kinds, it (s far more ecoflomiial, aind,' hesides, atTends thse adv aut-age of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder xiii convinceuuy
fuir aiinded pcrson o? these faets.

* While th1e (lagram shows some o? the alnm Powders to lie of a higlier degreeof streogth than otlier powdens ranked beiow tiiemf, it is net ot 1wii taken as Indicat-.ing thtat the 'v have any value. Alil alum powders, no iltter liow higli their strenguli,tire to bce avoidled as dangenous.

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Highiest A isards cetd

SIXTH YEAR OF PUBLICATION ENLAIZREDANI) IMPRi(VED.

MteitiIs fer I'urity «Jii? )îhnrleliscse t ('e?te7ilial 1Exhilbitioit, P)itiîl'lphia, 1876Canadîîa, 187C6; Austvalia, 1877; andi Paris, Freance, 1878.

THE WEEK:
A Canadian Journal of Poitis, Science, Literature and Art.

Publiauled every Friday.
Three Dollars per Annum

Specl Ottawa Lettens wl appear during thse Sessionls Of Parlament.

READ THE FOLLOWINC PARTIAL LIST 0F CONTRIBUTORS :
Piofesson Goidwin Smith, LL.D. ; Prof. J. Clark Murray, M.A.; Prof. K. L. Jones, B..Genrge siîrnay, B.A.; Rev. W. 'T. Hernidge, M.A., B.D.; J. Gordon Brown, Sir Daniel Wilson,LL.D. Piincipal Grant, D.D. Prof. John Watson, LL.D. ; John Reade, Martin J. Griffin, NunterDuvan, Prof. Wm. Clark, ïM.A.; Prof. C. G. D. Roberts, LL.D. ; George Stewart, Jr., LL.D.;WVns. M.Lennan, M. A.; Wm. Houston, M. A. ; F. Blake Crut ton, Ladý Macdonîald, Agnes MauieMachar. W%. D. Le Sueur. A. Lanripmaiî, A. Stevenson, BA. ; Daniel Clar, M D. ;J.- MacdonaldiOxiey, E. A.*Meredith, 'LLD.;Joîhn Ring, IN.A.; John Taion-Le3perance, Arthsîr Weir, BA,igth 1 .A. -1 Nichola., Flood Davin, M.P.; J. D. Edgar, M.P.;H.BegrnJ.E
Loigiy, A ;H. K. Ceekin, "Barry Dans, " F. D. Wade, D). Fowler, Blss Carmeî, Hon. W. H.Longey A.Howiand, L. R. OBrien, R.C.A. ; A. Etheiwyn Wetlierald, Louisa Murray," 1net" .Arnold Haultain, M.A. ; Geo. S. Holmested, E. G. Garthiwait, Sans J. Duncan,Fidelis,-" Knoxonian,": E. Douglas Armoun, M.A.; Rev. Carter Troop, Win. McGili, PaulineJo0hnston~, " Seranus, ' Saville."

CBIACR»ETT ROBINSON, Publisher, 5 Jordan St,, TORANTO? Ont.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.L
Prof. H. H. Onoft, Pul'bic ' .

Aiialyst, Toronîto, si,,-, e:
find t te li e îenecttyrI NDI * Sound, continingDo imi-

1JA L and en strongly recoin-. -

-nî sud it as îîeîteetly pur.e
sudii a veny soperior mialt

liuer."

r tChnistry, Motreat,

ewed tram vu o ou

University, Quebec,8y:
11I1have analyzed the da
Ple Ate manufactured Isy
John Labatt, London, On-

7 tanin, and I have found it
a light aie, containing bt 04 ~

J l N os tI ittie .111, or a delicious
Ilavoun, anîd ot a veny agnee-
ale taste and suleror
qnalitv, aud compares with
tlie boat imported ales. I
have as Is analyzed thie
Portpr XXX Stoîut, ofthtIeY, wbscl is i5 excellent queility; its flavonr la very agneeable; it is a tonie more enengetieIe st1e, for it iB a little rnouer in alcohol, and can lie ceepared advsntageousiy witIs snyicle."

-3ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

$4MFLR COPINjS SLYT IRES 04Y 4'P.LIQ4l7IOy, JAMES GOOD & Ço., AGENTS) TOROQNTO.

PROBLEM No. 316;.
BY E. J. WINTEII WOOP.

Frémi The Ficd.

BLA~CK.

SIIITE.
White to play and mate ln two iooves.

RRER. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF,
The Mt C 4ertain and Sale

E I iNT E=L -MMlm 13 le
In thse world, that iDstantly stops the miost excruciatinig pains. It qever tails te give eue to
the sufferer of pain arising from wliatever cause. It 15 trnty tlie great

CONQUEROR 0F PAIN,
lid as dons more geod tIssu aoy hkrwonemdvor""tISBluss,]ACKACHE,

PAIN IN THM IIClENT Olt 511)11. EADCTOiAIEo yotiierexterijal PAIN,a fcw applications rubbed ou bv band set like fligie, esusiîîjjýg the pain to iiistiiutty stop. l'orCONGEsrIONS, INFLAMMATtONS, 4HHRUMATISM, NEU tALGiA, LUMBAGO, NCIATICA,PAINS IN THE NMALL 0F THE BACE. more Sutged& oxgen eoutîHnued and repetted &J'pli-cati,,nsane neessary. Altl R~LPAINS, DIARRHoeA, -DYSIINTERIY, COLIO, SPASMS,NAUSEA, FAIN-VING SPELLS, NEIIVOtYNNES SLEEPbESSNFSSî ie relievedinstanslyandquickly cnned by tatiing inwardly '-) to 60 drops iii hlai a tumblen of witer.
P»rie. 25 Cent,, a Iloitie. tMoiti by ait )u~It.

WIIH RADWAYS PILLS THERE IS NO B tRCUREl OR PREVFNTIVE 0F FEVER
AND tGUEL

COM~~PARATIVE WORTH0F BAKING POWDERS,
ROY1AL1 (Anootîtely Pnre).. wM

GIIANT'S Auni Powder) *.

3IUMFRJrSwten fresh...

B LA CK.

WHITE,

White to play and mate in three moves.
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ROYAL RMA

Absolutely Pure.
Thtis powder nover varies. A msarvel nf

purity, st ren gthl'al. whtl csomneuFs. More
econoimical ti au the ord iuîtry kiuds, anti
CatlIOt lesl L be oiti otitiou with the
multitude of iow test, short wight, alunm
or phosphate powders. Sold oniy lu cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDFIZ COMPANY,

106i WALL ST., NEW YORK.

DAWES & CD.,
Brewers and Kaltsters,

LACHINE, - P.Q

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

388 WELLINGTON ST., OTrAWA.

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
lYlakt-o mout deliclouis Beet Tee.

It is a great strengtis giver, as t contains
aIl the nutritians and lite-givlng propertiet
a! Imeat lu a concentrated torm. Recous-
m9tlded by tise leatiing physîclans.

SOLE CONSIoNîcaS:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
53 Front Se. et loronge.

BUY YOUR

GOAL-1 1-
FROM

GONGER COAL COMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

0f THE J3EST IS THE CHRiIPEqT.

TB-

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DENOT.

EstablishOtl for the purîsose ot supplying

PURE INDIAN TEAS,
-neixed with China, direct frîîn their
estatet lu Assams. These teaststand wtl,-

ot a rival for

PURITY, STRENGTH and FLAVOUR.

A GE IT:
TORONTO-MeMMCM. Miollis & Cr).. 7 Ring St.

West;- McCrîoack lires., 431 & 4331 onge
Wtreei - J. Berwickt,& Co., 189 ing Street
West;- Marin MMll,în '395 Yenge Street.
Tolchayd & trwiu, 495 Yoîîge Stet,; Chas,
Ruse, 434 Q5 een Sreet West; T. S. Grant,
386 Q s ýee West,

MONYSIEAL -Geo. Grahani, 72 and 74 Victoria
Square.

KîrtOST N-James lteddeu, Princess Street.
WOODsTocE-JatuesSeucol, Main Street.
HÂLiFAx-The Armny and Navy Stores.

STEEL, BAYTER & CO.,
IL tand 13 Frontl St-, EsisI,

QgakutFir 1 - Ql,4 ~e ~

ANNUAL +_VOLUMES M Vr. G. A. Henty's Grand Opera House
For CIiristmnas, 1888.

BO'N OVn Aunsual,$.
Gil's (>wa Auaai, $2.

Every Bey's Annutais$.
Young Engiitand..

lîtie Vde Awakie. $1.211.
Our Dnurling. $a.

Br.Iill Workuuan, lie.
Family Fieus, 50e.

Friendiy Vimitor, 50C.
Citildremu*s Fri-ut, 150c.

illinnt's Jflsugzine, 50C.
SThe Prîze, a0e.
an.l orfiope RevieW, 35C.
lsraid .C lii erey, 35c-.

Cliid' . OwVn 3tlgtizlis. 35C.

Upper Canada Tract Society,

1111JVONGIf STREET.

NEW BOOKS.
The Rogue.

By W. E. NORRIS.

A Flight to France.
liv JULES VERNE.

A Witch of the His.
Bix FLORENCE WARI)EN.

CANADIAN COPYRICHT EDITIONS.
30 Cents Each.

For Sale by ail Bookseller8.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

THIE CANADIAN

BIRTFIDAY BOOK.
i rtc

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.1

COMPItLRt

f/sy Ea.I TS

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth padded,
$1.75; Morocco, $2.50; Plush
(boxed), $2.50; Morocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
padded, $3.00.

For Sale by nl Ientiug Bookeiiers.

or sent trecs per post an reocipt o!

lries y

CBLACKETT ROBINSON,
à Jordsan Street. Toronto.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

-:ESTABLISHE D IN 1880:-

The mast Influential and Powerful
Musical Wcekly in America.

Coctribut ors in ail the great Art Centres of
Eturope aund ifmerica.

Owing te large and rapidly developing lu.
tes ests lu Canada, we have estahllshed a
Canalian Bureau in Toronto aItishe cornerof Yenge Street sud Wilton Avenue, witis
Mr. E. L. Roerts as Manager, and wiso will
receive suhecriptions.

iîenis ocf musical und musical trade inter-
stis sien tlu Mr. tioherîs for publcationwill roceivo due attention.

SubscriptlOnl(inelindlng postage) $4.00
yearly in aa vance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
IIDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

M A The leadiog FOaICnnadian ON
COLLEGE WOMENALMA ST. THomA, ONT.

Nearly 200 students iat year. 17 Gradu-
ates and Certificaci Teacher in Faculty.
Gýriîdnatiflg Cours. s with Certificatetsud
DMIomau in Literature, Music, Fine Arts,
Ri,îcuon d Cammaerciai Science.

MoLACELIN HALL. Tise elegant new
addition costlng $20.000 now open.

Tisoraugh work. Low rates. Good board,
Opp. Annouueffleut free.

NEW BOOKS
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

JUST PUBLISHED.

In Cloth Elegant, Olivine Edges.
Beaultifully Illustratedl.

Thite n of St. Miark. A Tale of Veuice.$2.10.

Captai, ln avey's liei-r. A Tale of theGold FielOs et Calitornis.. $2.10.

Tite Cet et Bsitn.te5, A Story of
Ancient Egypt. $1.75.

Beautifully Illustrated and Ele-
gantly Bound, $2.10 each.

Honnie prince<'I.alie. A Tale of Fou-
tenoy and Culloden.

Wich wolfe leu Coanada: Or, The Win-
nitîg of a continenît.

For thes Temple. A Tale et the Faîl of
Jerusalens.

Thte Young Carthogltitfl. Â Story of
tise Timeset Hannibal.

The Li.on ef ste Nori h. A Talentf Gus-
tavus Adolpisus and the Wars of Relig-
Ion.

Witt% Clive tilu il: Or, Tise Begiu.
nings o! au Empire.

lu Uredon.'n Causie. A Stery Of jWal-
lace anti Bruce.

Thro..git ste Isay. A Story et the Lud-

Junder Drake's Fins«. A Tale ot the
Spanlsh Main.

Truies te he ld FIag. A Taie of tise
Ainerican War ef lndepeudence.

The Following are $1.75.

In thite 19;.0 fe Terrer. The Adven-
turcof e.aWetminster Boy.

4Orangendireen. A Taleoettie Boyno
aud Limerick.

Fer Naine and Funes Or, Tlsraugis
Afghan Passes.

The afrave,4t et the Brave:z Or, Witb
Peterbsoroughs in Spain.

Thte Drugeon nd the Haven i Or, Tise
Days Kf ing Altred.

si. Gueorge for Englanti. A Tale o!
Cressy and IPoitiers.

By its-er Plusck. A Tale et the Asisaîsti
War.

A Final Reckening. A Tale o! Bush
Lite lu Ausîralia.

FaclinE Death s Or, Tise Hero o! tise

Vaughsan PlI.

14v, MalviIle FollR's Books.
-on XVUNG PEOPL. -

In Clatis Elegant, Olivine Edges. Beauti-
!olly îiustrated. $2.10 eîsch.

Quirkatlver; or, a Boy witis ne Skld ta
bis Wheel. Just published.

Dick e',SIle lens. A romance of tise
Great RaMs5t ap.

De-von ]Bo3 m. A Tale of tise Nartb Sisore.

Brov,%.miths Bo3Y.
ntmnylp 1aid- Tise Story of a Wild Jour-

eiey in New, Guinea,
The G'olden 11111gmmet. A Taie cf tise

Land o! tise Incas.

lu ste K ing's Notule; 'Or, Tise Cruise ot
tise " Kestrel." 

i
Tise f0 llowing are $11.73 eacit.

loths-uCarey's Chiche. Rer 'Voyage
tteseUnlînoWtiIsle.

YuU.sugthiteuide. Being lise Strange
Stbry o! Travelo in Asis Miner.

Eleuhardoc. A Story of C3rnisis Nets
and Mines.

patience Winsm; Or, War in tise Werks.

ft i Cie NaturaliS. A Boy's Adventnreslu Easternt Seas.

O. B. SHEPPAIRD, Manager.

One week, comrncing Decemlscr 24 th,
Matines Christmas and Saturday,

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN'S NEW
OPERA,

"THE YEOMAN 0F THE CUARD."

0
oQ

tO
Cmie

and Orchestral sudIlOrgau' School

'uhorough instruction iu every branch Of
Miusic, Vocal, Instrumental andTbeeretical,
by! excelptioially well quslifieîl teaeheirs.
Large 3.manual Pipe Organ and capacietis

Mîîsic Hall. Students of orchestral Ingtris-
uteuts have the Special advantage Of prac-
ticali experieiice in an orchestra of 1,0.per-
formers. Vocal Stsîdeuts take part in a
large chorus,. gaiug experience in oratorio
andI îlassical woriîs. Ail courses tborottghiy
practictîl, whother for p'otesstonal or aina-
totir studeut@, Ail Studeuts participatte,
FitER lu concerts and lectures on harmOtsy,
acousties and ail other suhjects iiecessary
lu a proper musical education. T-Rms:
Class or private tuition, $5 le$10. F. H.
TOsîRINGTON, Dîrector, 12-14 penîbroke St.,
Toronto.

French, German, S panish, Italian.

Yen can, by ton weelis, study, master
oither of these languages sufllcientlY for
every.dav aud business conversation, by Dr.
JIiri, S. ROSENTIAL'S clbraedMEIBSTR R-
SCHTAFT SYSITM Terras ,;ý5.00 for br oks

of esach language, with privilege of answers,
te ail questions, sund correction ef exercites.
Sams ple copy, Part IL, 2z cents. LiberaIlterms
te teachers.
Mesterschteft .Publish?îg Ce., Blostonî, lMta.

History, coining in sncb charmi2g instal-
ments, le as fascinatiug as romance. This
magazinie oughl 10 be very dear to the heart
and in the homle Of every American family."
-Blii1gtoit Hauekeye.

Magazine of-

A rnerzcan I-istory,

Contents for December, 1888.
Portrait et WASIIINGToN. By Remtbrandt

Peale.
Portrait of Mrs. WASHINGTON. By Rom-

brandt Peale. Frouti-ipieces.
WaliigtoflM Insuguralen ls 17S.

illustrated. Mrs. Martha J. Lamb.
1lloidays orf the Flrench CanadiaIfl.

Prosper D-nder, M.D.
Frane-Is lYariOfl'a Grave. Shirley Car-

ter HugisOn.
The French 4Colon, ef Mau Deminge.

Prolessor E. W. Gillians.
The Declaratton e1 lndepcndeflee.

m. m. Baldwiu.
WVasbtngtefl Portrait* by Rembrauit
Peulie. Tse Editor.

A Trip frontE New Iork te Niuigaralan
lS»J. Part fît. An Unpublished Diary
of Col. Williamn Leete Stone.

Father 0e Itin, Country. Origin ef the
Epithet. Monctire D. Conway.

The Ango-A5iClîCflnn. Katharine Arm.
Hstrng.
Historie and Social Jottings. Minor Topies.
Original Docufllents. Notes. Queries.
iReplies Book Notices.

SSold by newsdealers everywbere.
Termes, $5 a year in advance, or 60c, a
number.

Ipublieti as 743l Breadway, New

York CitY.

i~tl11 ivu~TWe wish a tew tmen te

sol, our g's y sampie\~Il,Ô~1Ll~t. tise woes and ro-
tait trade. Largeat i an-

s ~ufacturers in aur lhue.
Enclose 2-cent stamp. WAGERS $3 PER DAY.

%Zý Blackie & Son's Catalogue ef Books Zo'yavuedfr gs dvriig t.

for Young people, cotaining a synopsis o! -Cetieniiet Manfg. Ce., Cinucipinafi, .

the contents ot each book, may hbcisad of

BLACKIE & SON, D N
I endon and Edlnb.urgh. And sold by ~ i~

sî BosOllrs in tise Domninion y * *K N
DUNN'S POWDER

PENETRITING TKECODK'S BEST FRIEND
ALWAY ASK FOR

MUSTARD UIL STEERB
Bellevem Rheumtnfttmf, Neurala, E T R O K PN

Dranchitis and Colds. R

Wili not blister or cause pain. Sold by ]eibe
whoiesale and retail trade, Prico 25 cents uperior, staudard,Reib.
per bottie. 

1opuar Nos.: W4, 14, 130, 135, 161

W. ~ ~ ~ ~ F G.DS o ae by 11 StatiOflors.

MUSTARD MAUATUES FO ALL. SSo&wOekibnd

MANUFCTURES ORWUK expenses paîid. Samp-let Worth

USadpstClaSgt.ç,

kn&-Scalp
~ ~ EISEASES

:.u rad bys

. zjýzd is

i1g toruring, isfiguring. iching, scaly and imply
d e~e ftesin, scalp and biood, wich loua of
hair, front infancy te uld age, the CurîcuRA RaMiýE.
itiEs are infaltilie.

Cu'riCURA,' the great Skin Cure, and CtJTICURA
SOIau exquisite Ski 0 i3ýautifier, prepared front it,

_txurualiy, and CUTICUEA RESOLVENT, the new
13110d Purifier, iuîeruallv, cures, every fermi of skin
"!Id bloed disease, frot pimjpie..te screfuia.

Soid everybere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c- ;Rz.
*OtLVENT, $I-.ý ; SoAP, 35c- Prepared by the ]POT-
ru DizUG ANI CHEMICAL Ce., Boston, Mass.

j'o Seud fer " Hew te Cure Skin Diseases."

îr Babys Skis and Scalp preservtd and 'U
re beautified by CcTlCtaA SeAY. 'E%

*KiruNEv PAINS, Backache and Weakues
cured by CUTICITRA ANI -PAIN PLASTER, an

ituaneous paiu subduing plaster.30C.

GRAND -TRUNK
IRAIL WAY.

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS'
HOLI DAYS.e

RET1'RN TICKETS will ho issu id 1)
tween aIl Stations east of the Detroit River
as follows:

MINGLE IIR14T CL.AS FAURE
on December 24th and 25th, goed for returil
tîntil 26th, and on December; 31st te janliary
Li, god until January 2ud.

VARE AND ONE TIIIRD tromr De-
cember 2îsIto 25th, aud Decetuber 28th to
January lsI, geod for roturn until Jais. Ird.

For ?4eheols and CoIIeges ' Faro and
onethird on presentation of certificates
front the principals; gond goillI Decetflher
15th teI Slst, aud returniilg un til Jan. 201hI.

JOSR V11 il CKSON, Gem. Nlafligpr.

CANADIAN PACIFIG

CH RISTMAS
AND

NEW YEAR

HQ LIDAYS I
1888-89.

RETURN TICKET$ wili be seld betwcefl
ail Statiotns at

SINGLE FARE
On December 124th and 2fitb, 188, goed ta
retnrn until December 261J, 188, inclusive;
aud on Deceulher 319t, 1888, and Janîîary
lst, 1889, good te return until January 2nd,
1889, inclusive; and at

FARE AND O:NE-THiIRD,
Ou DecemblIr 219t, 22nd, 23rd, 241h and 2tlî.
1888 and Deceniber, 1888, te Jauuary Iet.
1889, inclusive, good te return until Jainaary
3rd, 1889, incluîsive. Tickets at these rates
can ouly be procuri3d at the Cotnipany's
Ticket Offices.
LUCIUS TUTTLE, Passeuger Trafflo man.

ager, Montreai.
D. McNiCOLL, tîcîterail 1assenger Agent,

Montreal.
W. R. CALLAWAY, District Passenger

Agent, Toronto.
Toronto OflhitfB-Il0 King West, Î4 York

St., 56 yonge st., Union Station, north
side.

WESTERN *CANADA

LOAN AND SAVINGS CO-

Notice la hereby given that a Divideud of
FIVE PER cMNTr' for the lialf-year end-
ing on the 3lst Decetiber, 1888, bas been
declared on thse Capital stock of this insti-
tutio, aud that the samne willI oe payable
at the offices of the Company, Ne. 70 Chnrch
Street, Toronto, on and after

TUESDÂY, the 8th Day of January, 1889.

The transfer books wili be closed from
the 20th t0 tise lîst day of December, 1888,
inclusive. By order,

WALTER S. LEZ,
Mayîagiîîg DirectOr*.

UNION LOAN & SAVINOS CO.
4Sih flaiI.yetirly Dlvidend.

Notice is hereby given th5.t a dividend at
Vise rate of eight per cent. per annum bas
been deciared by thse Directoire 0f Ibis
Conspan for thse six menthe ending Bsit
inst., anu~ that tbe arne will be pald at thse
COMPanys Offices. 28 and 80 Toronto St.,
Toronto, on and alter MONDÂT, thse 7th day
of JAN UÂT r.

The tratfer b ooks will be closed trans
ithe 22nd ta the 318t !net., both inclusive.

BY 9rl4er of thse board.

W 144O~E41~, Manç~e~ Iiý-j

f,
f

1


